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tlon ofludiana has.n surplus of timber that hns to be
gotten out of the way before the Iaud call be used for

crop purposes. aud consequently the gentlemen aa

serts that hedge is It constant drain on soil nnd lao

bor; but he fails to show that hedgo is in excess or

nuy other fence, And further, he faUs to substitute
auytlriug for It prairie country that wili cost less,
We are willing and tbankful to our eastern friends
for any advice that is adapted to Kansas as farming,
bnt only a portion of these views will pan out in tbe

west, I was once an eastern man myself. born in
the state of New York, and I find that as a wbole,
eastern theory and practice is no criterion fer u wes

teru mall to farui on: and for any man to assert or

matutatn the idea that thi" western couutry can or
ever wili be fenced with timber in the shape that all
the Ingenuity of man's inventive powers i' ave work
ed out L; n mistaken uollon. Sedg'Tick Bros, asserts
that hedge is the worst harbor for vermin that a prat
rie farmer can introduce, and I know, and so do

they, and every other man east or west that their
assertion is without any fonndation. Any man that
has a variety of fences such as hedge, stone, Inmber
and ralls, ought to know that stono feuce made of
the different shape rocks as they appear in the diff·
erent states, is the harbor of harbors, for rabbits
large and small, pole cats, skunks. weasels, rats and
mice, and reptiles, I bave four dtfferent varieties of
renee namely: iG, rods of hedge, about 50 rods of rail
and post, and about 150 of stone; the stone Cence
with me is where my boys and dOiB and my neigh·
bors' boys always find the rabbits treed as they call
It, and tbey injure my fence some by getting them
out. Nevertheless tbe stone fence wltb me is the
lence, providing I was able to fence In the 280 acreB

tbat I own here iu Butler county; but for me to state
tbrough the oolumns or the KAlllSoI.B FARIIER, or any
other western document that hedge should be built
every time and on any man's (arm iq I{ansns would
be erroneous, and fooi hardy. Nor if our eastern
friends have gat to take tbelr ax and go into tbe tim·
ber and cut down the forest in order that tber may
build a log cabin, bnild a fence out of the remaiuder
by splltt!ng a portion that is len, and rolling tbe bal·
ance into position, is no criterion that we could or
should do so, when we have not the timber to do i·
with and don't want tbe amouut they once had not
bow. I ha.e had my satisfacti0ljl o� shin·bumpers,
(rom the breaking of roots, from the stumps and
don'twant any more In mine. Now to tho question,
what can the farmers of tbe ,vest fdnce with? that is
the question. I refer to the mojorityof them as a

gr.nt portion of the western country has uelther rock
or timber, and feoces we must have. If themajority
of farmers are of limited means, and cannot bny
harb wire for fence, then they are compelled to seek
another material for fences. If they are not able to
buy barbed wire stapies and posts, then they are not
able to buy rails, for they are out of the queshon
aud conscqueuti)' cannot buy iumber at the exorbit·
ant prices. Thcn tell me, some of you readers of the
FAR"eR, where is your Balm of GUiead for a fence,
unless it is in the hedge? A barb wire fence isa very
dange,'ous (ence auc\ ought not to be calle1a fence.
Won't the posts of a barb wire fence bnrn down, and
won't your lumber and rail .fences burn down as

quick and quicker than Ule Osage Orange? Then
the hedge has the advantage. As fdr as to repairs on
eitber of the above named leuces, the hedge is tbe
poor mau's fence, as.he can grow it h.illlself Rud can

pruue it himself, something tbot cauDot be done witb
either of the others.
When 1 came to Kausas eleven years ago into But_

ler county, and it was not the first time that I had
lived in Kansas,.as I was here In 1860, tbo time of the
great drouth ill Brown and Nemaba counties, I saw
tbe neceSSity 01 It pasture for my horses aue. cattle;
this heing the case, my Grst step was to break out my
hc(lge rows around as much of my ground wllerc I
Inteuded to have my pasture as r could, the balance
to be built of stone-about GO rods of stane fence, tbe
remaind.r to be bedge around the 65 acres. Then I
bought the rails and posts, the rails were of tbe varl·
eties of timber that grow'; here. I had thirteen head
of as fllle (2 year old heifers) as ever were driven
into this country:up to that date; they were considered
worth aso per head making 8300. r did that so I
might have a pasture for my stock, I set my,vood
fence inside of where I intended to grow my hedge,
breaking hedge rows 16 feet wide as my hedge wouid
grow faster on 16 feet tban on 10 as a great many did,
as the roots had tbat much more meliow soil to
work in. Whell my wood fence was done, gone out
ofexistence, then I bad a live fence. I threw my
furrows ont, ieaving a clean center, tbe same fali I
re·stirred my lineo torning to ceutcr. Next spring I
plowed my lines iurniug to center again, tbus double
,soUing my lines. I cultivated for five years, then I
bad a good cattle and horse fence. I have not been
able to handle aU my hedge as I, believe is the right
way In order to make a 'good tight fence, but have
some that the smaliest pig or chioken docs not go
througb, Tbe way aU the hedges are splashed that I
have seen is lHong. as tbey are splasbed entirely too

small, and the farmer finds when it ha. grawn again
he has not yat the desired body fora fence,
This trlmming ali away bnt the mam stock is the

worst tbing you can do, as you need it Immediately
tor your fence. When �ne·thlrd of your plants hav';
grown to one and a quarter IHches to one and one·
half inches take' a bedge ax. made for that purpose
and trim an occaslonai Umb In the line and lay down
to bet,veen' 22 �45 degrees; leave ail the limbs on A Few Farms of Shawnee 'County,
tbat vou can. Be particular about this, and not cut [From our Special Correspondent.)
off only an occasional limb. Cut from four to six. Geo. Keilant took me in charge and we drove out
inches frnm the bottom and preserve the part you to ttie so),tbeast part of the county to his ranch and
want to lay down from splitting. Lot the spittting saw "Jacob," his �O!O Polied AQgus bull; be intcnda
Iro dOlVn on the stumps. Now you bave got a bedge crossing him with Ins lugh grade Bhort<horn cows;
fence pig tight, bull strong, and horse high; and let it is certainly a paying experiment.

.

Mr. 'Kellam
me say if I had written this article on the handling l!IJ1iso ha.ing good success Witil his Poland China
of hedge las� f"li, before any of the Kansas tarmers aud Berksblre cross producing tbe hest hog for the
splashed their hedges, every man that would have market. The young orchard of �Oacres, the property
tried my plan lnst winter and the last sprinK on one o( Mr, Lux is worthy of .�ecial mention.
mUe arountl40 acres of a pasture would say it was I took a rlue along the Raw bottom and found the
worth fifty dollars to him, as my plan for laying down (arms ail nicely fenced, good orchards on neariy
gives a fence immediately, whereas, the old plan de· every farm, 1'>10"t of the farmers have their corn

priVtl9 tbe farmer at least t,vo yeal'8 of�he use of hi. listed; this looks like a "sbintess" way of farming
Itedge. Now. fellow farmers, as none of you have but I was assured by the farmcrs that it was a great
stated through the FAR ..El< this metbod of making a saving of time nnd labor besides gfvlng them larg.r
good pig Ught fence, horse blgh, and buli strong, I returus. Bowever, I am satisfied that tbe system is
shall conSider you did not know how, or you have vcr)' much ofnn experiment )'et, and that they can.
been a[rald some of us would profit on your experi· not rai,e corn profitably on the ""me iaud for several

,

euce. We have had a ncuge layer pateuted and made
at Augusta, Butler count)', Kansas, for the last live or

stx years and if Messrs. 'I'rumunll, neynolds, Allen &
Co.,MICansltS City, nns ouo as good that they adver
tised in Jour paper, it is R very good thing for luyiug'
bedge; the only objectton that can be raised to Ihe
hedge layer is the machine druws the hedge tight
together, causing a portion of the bedge to rot.
Whether this wili be" serious objection or not is yct
to be demonstrated,

successive years unless they fallow the ground in the
fu ll, Leaving thc bottom I ascended to the upland
nnd saw the lnrge flocks ofshecpon the Edsou rancu
nearSilver Lnkc, under charge of James Olivet', nn
old experienced sheep man: he declared that sheep
rnising was one of the most profitable iudustrics of
the west and thnt nowhere could such large returns
be obtained us in Kansas. The same care given
sheep here wouid prove unprofitable elsewhere.
Your correspondent was kindly cared for at the

capuut vtew stock farm of J, E. Guild. His popular
Jersey Red hogs are comiug au in good style, ns well
as his young Short- horn cattle. But special meuttou
is due the poultry department couducted by Mrs.
Guild; the youug Plymouth Rocks, Brown Leghorns
aud Bronze turkey fowls are a very enoree, well-bred
lot of poultry, Your correspondent mentally resolv
cd to call agaln when limcy spring chickens arc ripe

Prospect Farm. and founder himself. The condttton of corn on the

[From our Spectul Correspcndent.] upland was better than in the Knw bottom.
This is a name lately gtven the fiue stock and flU', Riding out west of Topeka I visited the smurl furm

farm of J, B. aud H. W. McAfee, situated nbout three of J. M. Harvey; he has one of the finest residences
miles west ofTopekll on the Sixth street road. The and most complete bnms I have seen, nnd a very
farm consists of 840 acres nicely feuced and "atered. thrifty orchard of 400 trees, but deserving speciai
They will make a specialty of breeding Short horn mcuuou was his young groves ofwalnut, ash, cotton
cattle and Clydesdale horses. Kansa� Boy stands at wood, etc. He has three dinerent groves, planted at
the head of their ilerd of cattle, nndDonald Dean is different times, and they are growing nicely, If he
their famousClydesdalestaUion. Thcir new barn is ,5 can afford to grow trees on land worth SliiO au acre

,,100 feet,and an elegant restdeuce is to be erected in an unfavorable place for tree culture, then cer

near the center o( their apple and small fr�itorchard, taillly our friends farther west are justified in mak·
From the farm a delightful view is had,.w;'owe one ing the experiment. �Ir. Harvey is confident from
can oee the dty, adjoining viiiages and surroundiuu '\1; p,xperier a that forest trees can be grown success·
country. The time occupied in vis�tlng this place is fct1ly, . .J wr s evergrecns; he hasanumber of cedar,
well.pent and e.pecially to see such Sbort-born cows Scotch jiiLe 'md larch doing well. Mr. Sutherin, a
and tbose peerless dran horses. "Prospect Farm" neighbor, hasg3"�u ':rian pine trees dOing well that
is well nnmed. HEATH, he put out lnst summer,

The prospect for small fru. rv good as well as
the dHl't!rcnt cerealsj and unless that. 1''''rst3, the sa

tanic ohincb bug devours all, Sbawnee "" .... t:· will
boom. HEATII,

"
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get ill a hedge row, "1'01' when they come they gen
era l ly come to stay," As I am desirous of puttlug
out over one mile of hedge iu the spring I wisb to
ask a fell' questions and give my opiniou, and thus
elicit tho opiuions of others who have had some ex

perience in hedge culture aud who have at least
some acquaintance with Mr, Gopher, ":111 gophers
work in stable manure. or ground heavily manured'(
Will castor beans keep them out if planted in. the

hedge row? I desire to submit the following' plan for
the consideration of hedge growers:
tst, During the mouth of June open wide and deep

the hedge rows, by taking n large plow and continuo
ing to plow in the same furrow, alternately throwing
the dirt right and left until the furrow is as deep as

can be made with a plow,
2d, In the month of September put slx or eigbt

inches of wcll rotted stable manure in the furrow
and let it lay until thoroughly wet by rain.
Bd. Take a vibrating harrow nnd ruu back and

forward in the furrow until it Is nearly fnll ot dirt,
then iet remain nntil lime for planting hedge.
"th, Open furrow and harrow thoroughly, then

close turrow by bnck furrowing alter which harrow
once more.

6th, Drnw a deep fnrrow where yon desire your
hedge, then place your plant against the straight side
of the furrow, rake in a small quantity of dirt aud
water wcll, then rake in more dirt and tramp wei I.
6th. As soon as spring rains are ever muich well

wilh old hay, straw or green grass. 0, K,

The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors,
Top.ka, Kansas.

Ql).O'��.c�i'lmtlclt.Ct.
This part of Kansas is Il mud hole and has been for

the last two weeks.
Wili some of the readers of the FAR"ER that have

bought thorough bred Poland Cbi'll' hogs of both
sexes state who bas tho best· hogs to buy from and
give the address or partles nnd oblige an old reader.
Douglass, .RES"" BunER.

Another Word on Hedges.
To the Editor of tbe Kausns Farmer:
I noticed two artlcles iu your paper some time ago

On hedges, and though tbe iollowing pnper contained
three, I thought you might stand auother , Of' the
first two both arc mislcading; one represeuts that ..
hedge can be rnised lor almost notbing, nnd tbe oth
er that It cnn scarcely be ralsed at all. Wheu a far
mer concludes. as many do, that he CIi.U raise a good
hedge without expense or careful work, he make. a
mistake, nnd the chances arc he loses the work he
does; and when he concludes that the hedge is the
dearest possible feuee, he will not attempt it.
Now {or a variety of reasous the h�dge is the most

desirable t'cnce for the exterior lines of a prairie
farm; it checks thc force of winds and tends to pre
vent the ground from blowing away, the moisture
from escaping and the snow from drifting off the
farm into ravines,:tf it dees occasionally make a

drilt In the road, invites birds, and when properly
cared for does not call skunks, mink, etc .. away from
their tavorite burrows in ravines and near cleeks,
It is net so llkeiy to m.im stock as barbed wire, and
does not carry lightning like wire 01 any kind,and 1&
adds more' to the beauty of a farm than any otber
fence, but above ail it can be made a Kansas pro·
duct, wblle all otber fences except stone requires a

considerablo cash outiay to be sent to some other
state for raw material; tbe only cost in this reaily
necessary is tbe seed; Ifwe buy the plants It is light.
But while It is a fence that is practicabie with a very
small CIUln outlay, and within the ability of every
careful diligent persistent (armer, it is not the fence
for the lazy or careless man by any means, and it

'lever wlU be the careless (ence, for It ,requires work
and tbat must be done at proper times and In tbe
riihtmanner.

.

We set plants eight Inchoa apart, In rows plowed
several times and deep, free from grass and clods
and set deep in furrow; keep plants heeled in or cov

ered wltb old hay and moist, from time W Iren up
until set; whilesettiug keep bunch ina pail of water.
Wben set take tbe same care of them vou would of
corn or garden; keep the ground meliow and fresh
by c\lltivatiou uutil July; after that do not disturb
them, lot tile ground settle. The gro\.\'th will grndu
aUy check I the wood barden, and the e�r!h settle
a.bout the rOO:5 for winter protcctit)u ann if a few
weccliJ grow they wlll help retll.iu the snow. Mulch4
ing is g.od tor lhc pi"nt. but helps harbor ruice aud
'is bad on account ofthedauger .o[ lir•. Most of the
cultivating the first year may be done with corn cui·
tivator if the ground is not allowed to become hard
euough to break up cloddy; it may be neces!!llry to
hav� a strip n foot wide in center of row.
The second year plow the ground witb stlr plow

and throw the dirt away from hedge when as near

tbe hedge as you can plowwilh two horses, hitch one

to the plow and piowas close as .you can, running
very sballow; hoe out any weeds that may remain,
then turn two furrows bnck; if very cloddy drag, it
not let it lie until the weeds begin to start, then turn
the two fltrrowsaway and turn tbewhole row back.
In this manner it may be cultlrated In future years
and if free (rom grass very little work with the Me
will be necessary. Tbe essential point is to get a
good stand, aud try planting early-aomellme In

April, It may be replanted about the first of June
and should be replanted again ne."t season very
carefully with strong plants; i( po.sibie we should
get a perfect stand in two years, but if not we should
follow it np.
Wbeu a hedge is three or four years old we trim

tbem ciosely, hack them near the gronnd and bend
them over ut an angle of about 45°, leaving one stand
upright about every three feet; when these arc pass·
ed In laying we hack them just above where tbe

leaning ones strike them, bend them over and fasten
the leaning ones down wltb them. We lay them in

April and May, nnd sometimes in June; tbey should
then be trimmed once or twice each year; pass along
eacb side with acorn knife and cut tbeside branches

upward abont ten inches Irom body, then cut tbe
top branches house_roof shaped or fiat if prefllrre>i,
about four (eet high. They should b� trimmed twice
a year, in June and September, and a man can trim
60 rods a day; parties who work at it charge,10 cents
per rod tor laying and 2 cents for trim,millg.
Our objection to bending over and tieing down is

that they teud to stralgbten up by stiffening near the
ground while at tbe same time they do not throw up
as many shoots Irom the ground and lqwer part of
the stuck as when backed, making tbe fence more
open at the bottom. If cut and bent over without
trimming, or topped every year and never allowed
to grow upward they become so wide that it is next
to impot!lJible to !;rim them, and they occnpy unnec·
essary space. I( managed aB I have described they
do not seem to make mucb drain on lands-nothing
In comparisou witb cottonwoods; the latter last year
fn the dry weather killed three or four rows of corn
wbere planted at edge of field 8 feet apart tbe trees
being 50 teet high. But if I thonght the hedge
would seriOusly damageadjacenterops I wonld plmv
a trench a (oot deep five or six feet from the hedge
and run an uprlgbt coulter a foot deep, severing all
side roota. .

I bave heard that castor beans planted in the row
would exterminate gophers but cannot vouch for it.
Clyde.

.
.

B, DORAN.

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
In reply to Mr. Dllley's first quesllou I would say

that under the present rule cattle that trace to com·

mon stockcannot be registered in either of tbe Amer·
ican herd books, but in EnglaIld they record tbem if

with oniy our crosses of thoroughbred lbulls for the
cows and five crosses for the tonlis, thinking that
nnmber of CrOsoes sufficieut to form a type that will

re·prO'luce itself; but iu this country they re(lulre
that all animals must trace to recorded auimais to
admit them to be registereu In the' American herd
books. So we cannot breed out the native blood en·
tirely, but every cross that we add by using a thor·

ougbbred bull decreaoes the native one·half; to,lllus·
trate: the first cross we only bave arc half native
stock len, next)l.;. Every ti'lle we make·a cross from
a thoroughbred we multipiy the denominator by two
which leaves the amount of natil'e stock in the nni·
mal. For example. In si� crosscs we have 63 61tbs
full blood in the animnls, aud that wlll entitle an

animal to be registered [rom prescnt nppearance in
Ihe new herd book they are talking of startmg, Let
me advlse new beginners with a small a.mount of

capital to buy up the best heifers-that is good Leefy
animals from good milking dams as you cau find
from what is c.iled common stock nnd get a good
thoroughbrcd bull aud have the breede, to record

him; theu keep n record of ench animal, the time
served (so you may know when to look for the caif.)
In thl. way there is no gucss work; you kuow the
age, how much blood in the &ire and dam; keep up
your own pedigrees aud by judicious breeding aud
feeding yo. can soon have as line" lot of cattle to

look at as your neighbors' at least, nut\ your stee�s
will bring �he highest mnrket price whell ready for
the butcher.
l'he secoud qucstion I cauuot say I reaily uudeI'

otand, but uy sending olf and getting a catalogue
(rom some public sale of Short·horn c.ttle you will
see by iooking down the coiumns au the dam side a

cow's name written iu Ita ties or tbe Ictters Imp. be· Greenwood county ranks amoug the first counties
fore the cows name,so all animais tracing to her nre of the state as a stock raiSing couuty. Cattle and
called by her name; for in::tance, we soc a cow as I sheep receive most attentioll; t-here nre a number of
have described by the name of Flora, All animals thoroughbred berd. of Sbort·Horns, while o( late
traCing to her would be c"'lled Fioras. We also have considerable dbcl1ssioll hns been evoked as to the
whatwe c.li strai&ht aud pure bred animals, straight relative merits of Short·Horns and Polied Angu,; a
Flora, yOllllg Mary, Duchess, etc., means thllt both . few of tho latter have been introduced. The fine
sire nnd dnm traces to a cow by that name. The berds of sheep tbat thrive and gro\\' fat on onr rich
term, a pure bred animai, means thatall thedeecend· prniries always are a matter of surprise to visitors
ents trace to the same animal or an auimal thought and strnngers; for Greenwood bas some of the most

by the best breeders to be ns good or better than the active and intelligent slleep·breeders that can be
animal spoken of. This pedigree business iI. quite n found nnywhcre, consequently their herds arc ex·

study an.. with all the study we can only keep pos. ceptiouolly good. A few flne·wooi sheep have been
ted on the history of the best an1malB, aud that Is bronght In,but bere aij elsewhere In Kansas the Mete·
wbat we want-to bav� Ilnauimal's pedigreewith all inos arc the stnuu b)" Mr. Robert Lay, on 1\1ay 10tb,
good animals individually witb judicious crossing, bad a private shearing of his flock; heretofore we

But a few years ago we had what was termed a have had nn annuai public shearing, but fur some

"pedigree mania" whicb caused maul' of our best re!!.Son it was uot held ,this year. Mr, Lay has al·
breeders to discard all bulls regardless of mcrit if ways becn an acUve fOlVarder of nil movements for
tbey were not of some fancy breed (or family per. advancing this industry and when he found that
haps I should say) whicb caused them to inbreed there would be no public sbeariug he arranged (or
and breed animals together that shouid not have one of his own which wns quite well attended. His
been bred together. And to make matters stillworse flock nucibers abollt twel.e hundred Merinos. We
about :he same time the colo" ?nania struck tbe peo· subjoin a partinl report of the sbearing:
pie, so it caused many 1\ nobie animai that should Se", Age Weight of fleece.
have been used to perpetuate the great race of Sb�rt. Ram " " .. 8 yea"" 2G ibs, 80uuces.
horns to be sold for 11 mere trifie, aud a red animal Ram 3 Ii 2;2 'I

with a stylish pedigree to be usod on !!.S fine a herd of R.m " 2 " 2{ "

Short·horns, ns you would wish to see. Some of our
!mart men such as T, B. bIlller and others seeing tbe
mistakes of ol1r leading brceders .aw a good oppor·
tIm it,. to make money by introdUCing tho Hereford
Polled Angus, Holstine callie, etc, . X. X. X.

'

K ENNF.TH, May 15. I write you in tne interest o[
the farmers of our county. Of course you are aware
of the pnrtial failnre of crops in this part of the state
during the last two years; most of the farmers wbo
are now bere came three years ago and have expen·
ded their moncy in valuable improvements upon
tbeir claims and in supporting tbeir families until
they have Uttle or none left. They realize the uu·
qUflstiv4ed fRct that sheep raising in this country ia
"success and hence they are very anxious to com·
bine it wllh farming; as thpy bave not means to in·
vest tbey lVant to seeure sheep tor a term of years to
keep on sharos. Millet and sorghum has proved
good ClOPS each year in tbe past which will guaran·
tee an ampie snpply ot feed lor sheep. Our rang. for
sbeep Is ample and of the best charaoter, the upland
being covered with bw.ffalo grass for summer and
winter feed, while along tbe streams and in tbe hoi·
lows the uluestem prevails for enrly grass in the
spring. We bave four running streams of water

througb the cOunty, ali supplied with springs and
containing an nncommon amount of fish. and no ap·
.pearance of aikali is to be found. Large quantities
of prairie hay may be cut aiong all these streams.
10,000 head of s¥ep could be judiciously placed iu
tbis county in the br.nd of responsibie parties who
are entirely wortl1Y of cou(jdenc� and able to guar·
antee propcr care and manngement of sbeep entrus·
ted to them; they only want healthy, young sheep.
Reference will be furnished that wtli atisfy auy man
of tbe reliabie business characler of lhe,c men. We
are anxious to flnd parties who ha"e thcsheep or the
money to Inyest in sheep to furuigh our peopie, for it
wiii insnre prOfitable employment to tbem and fur·
ther the d"velopment and male rial prosperit,yof
this section of the state, Winter whent and rye are

looking finely; in fllct the present couid not present
n more encouraging prospect for crops.

E. J. TURNER,

Pedigrees,

BARNES, Washingtou Co., May 15. Corn all plan.
ted. Tempel'lltnre a tittle too low to suit young corn;
a numbcr have commeuced cultivating. Fruit pros·
pect ail right. Fall grain stauds three feet high.
Sprinll grain doing fine. During the last winter I
lost a number of ,heep with grub In the bead;' wlll
some of the readers of the FAl!l!ER teil what they
know about it'l J. R. Y.

The one sad neglect from which lawns are allowed
to Bnffer can now be atteuded to, to avoid tbe serious
damage so often witnessed during a dry summer,and
thnt carc will improve the thrift and beauty of a
iawn iu the best of seasons. It is simpiy to dig with
a spade or sp"ding fork, and invert the sad aronnd
those trees; if tough and hard it should be pulver·
ized for a dlstaucc of two feet around and from the
stem of the trec .. Of course a larger nrea may be
profitable aroulld evergreens or other choice trees; it
aiiows the rains to reach the roots, retaius moisture
longer ill dry weather, lets air to the lower rOOti
which is a <ery important element to the trees' life
and vigor. The nbo\'e care is essential to common
decidiolls trees. nnd absolutely neceseary to c,er

greens if they nrc not to die "premature deaths" as
they so orten do on the lawn. Sod is very injurious
to tho growth of trces nnd shrubs, and bille gr",s is
the most destruct! vo of ail kiuds combined; it pre·
vents any moisture from getting down except during
protracted rafns, nod ·it is very absorbing to moisture
aud fertility from tbe soil. So dig up the circie of
sod and improve the trees and beautify your lawn.

A.H.G.

�o II

In the North American .RetIiew for June, Sen
ator W. B. Allison has a paper on "The Cur

rency of tbe Fnture," in which he indicales the
measures that will have to be taken by Con

gr�s for insuring Il stable currency after the
national debt has been extinguished. "A Mem
orandum at a Venture," by \Yalt Whitman, is
nn explanation of his purpose and point af
view in trenching upon toptCS not usunlly re

garded as amenable to literary treatment, "An
.dever and Creed Subscription," by Rev. Dr.
Leonard WOOlsey Bacon, is n philosophical
review of the prrsent state of dogmatic belief
in the churches. Hon. George F. Seward, late
minister to Cuina, in an article entilled "Mon
golian Immigration," makes an argument
against the proposed anti·Chinese legislation.
Not Ihe )east important paper is one entitled
"Has Land a Value?" by Isaac L. Rice, it be
ing a criticism of one of the fundamental postu
lates of Henry George's political economy.

Another Farmer Announced.
We are authorized to state that Hon. H. C.

St. Clair, of Sumner counly, will be a candidate
before the State Congressional Convention,
which assembles in June, for nomination as a

candidate for congressman at large, Col. St.
Clair is a farmer, of practice Ilnd experience.
He has been honored twice by the southwest
ern senntorial district, in being elected its slate

senator. The Colonel is an honest, enthusias·
tic Kansan; (I hard worker and faithful repre
sentative. It is up.hill business for him to say
what he does not believe.

We are i. receipt of a special report from
the department of Agriculture at Washington
givinll: the cvnditioD of the grops of the coun

try; but the KANSAS FARMER was at lenst two
weeks ahend of tbe government officers. This
reminds us to say tbat the ine.fficiency of the
work of the CoDlmissioner of Agricultnre is the
tardiness of his reports. The newapalters hnve
told the peo'ple all about hi. work long her<>re
it gets out to be read.

19 "

17 II

16 'I

1[1 "

Hedge for Fences in KanSa8,
To the Editor ot tbe Kansas Fariner:
I have been a reader of tbe KAN!US FARMEn be.

tween two and tnree years, and tl!ls'aprlng I notice a

variety of opinions as to hedge for (ence. In an ar.

tiele written by Sedgwick Bros., Ricbmond, Indiana,
on hedge, condemning it In every particular, coming
trom the IOnrce is no evidence why bedge Should
not be grewn In Kansas ror fences. The greaten por·

Ewes 2 " 14 "

Ram _ 1 II 9 to 15 .,

The ram Romeo, No. 533, sired by Matchless, No.
119, took the fir.t prize'at Sedalin, Mo" this spring;
weight of his fieece, 35% lbs.
Ewes 605 and 607, sired by Stubby, took the first

prize at Sedalia, Mo., last year.
.

The alfnir weut off quite pieasantlyand ilr. Lay
expre",cd great satisfaction with the resnlts.
A very large acreage of corn has been planted but

fears are entertained that it will suffer from chi.nch
bug. a. these pcsts appear in unusual numbers; they
have already injured the wbeat III certain loealities;
however, it is hoped tbat the cool weather and rains
tbat we have bcen having ot lale will effectually stop
these ravages. CLERIC,

WlcnlTA. In your issue o( May l!lIb, I bave juat
perused an articie ell titled "Osage Hcdge Fence," by
H. S. L., lu wbich he states tbat gophers sometime.
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Advantages of Small Flocks.

Cures Female Weakness General Debility, Loucor-

i/;�5t��t��,h�\�ier��in��a�'il':'���,tir�h�1i:::lg:: g{
tho Bladder, Irritability of the Bladder. For Wake
fulness at ntght, tbete is no better remedy. During
the change of life no Female should be without It.

���u���tr��s��;e����c��t.,m, nud gtves rest, comfort,

men have been found ready with the money
and the nerve to back their faith in flue-wool

sheep of high - excellence. Who is to say that
in the maio-these men have not acted wisely?
Who assumes. to place a limit to the valuable
results from a first-class ram, as his blood and
excellencies mingle through the millions of

sheep with which his descendants are brought
into contact? Let the timid talk as they will
about the folly of "laney prices," but there still
remains the fact that among the men, and in
the localities where such so-called visionary
prices have obtained, have always been found
animals of the highest merit,' wheu judged by a

wool-bearing standard; and, whalever may have
been the experience of certain individuals, no
man can successfully deny that the country is
richer and wool-growing more generally profit.
able than either would have been, had not the
incentive of high prices-the knowledge that
actual merit would be seen and appreciated,
and paid for at its full value-been constantly
in sight, Men will do much under tbe impulse
of philanthropy, and the majority of them still
more to gain personal renown; but the knowl
edge, or at least a reasonable expectation, thnt
their work wia lJay will be found to quicken
the pulse of the philanthropist and spur the
ambition for renown with the best ofmen.
Breeders' Gazelle.

Central is the best. Tbe other records may
have ndvautaues in the eyes of certain breeders,
but not in mine, I know of no record that

gives so full a description of each animal re
corded. In no way can we know the real value
of an animal unless we have a full and exact

description of it and everyone of its ancestors,
these descriptions being placed on record with

the pedigrees, are preserved for time to come.

Of course Public Records are and will be op

posed by a certain class of stockmen. These
are not breeders III the trne meaning of the

word, These men may be justly divided into

three classes. First those parties who are

afraid of an exposure of their dishonest prac
tices, if stock must be registered in order to be

accepted as pure bred. Second, those who are

unwilling to incur the necessary expenses of

Recording. Third, those that are too "lazy"
to be to the trouble of keeping their affairs in
business shape. These three classes I believe

include all the opponents of the Records. Thev
are all to be pitied, the first, because they have
lost all sense of right aud honor; the second be
cause they are unable or unwilling to do their

share of work for the benefit of mankind; the
third because they arc like the shiftless "go
easy" known in every communitv, they can't

help it, it is natural. None of either class are of

any benefit to our profession, which demands
that a member should be honest, honorable and
truthful. My advice to all, is not to huy a bad
animal even if it has a good pedigree, and also Some forty odd years ago, when I first began
never buy a good animal with n poor pedigree, to execute orders given me by the southern

in neither case will they give you the best re- planters, they required, with rare exceptions,
suits, these are only secured by having extra white swine. I told them the dark colored

choice animals possessing extra choice pedi- would prove the most hardy and thrifty for

grees.-Wisconsin Breeder. their climate, the same as negroes over while
____•._.. men. But I could at first persuade only a few

•• Sheeep, their Types and Characteristics. to adopt my opinion and take Berkshire, Es-
The Utility of Pedigreeing, The origin of the fine-wool sheep-the Mer. rex, Neapolitan, in preference to Suffolk, Prince

How many breeders and stock raisers there ina in its several varieties-so far antedates Albert, Yorkshire, Irish Grazier and Chester

are that fully renhze what 1\ pedigree is; and any known history as to preclude the posslbili- Connty-these IMt five being the popular while
how many more there ate that but dimly un- tyof enlightenment upon that poiut beyond pigs of that day. But my sonthern friends soon

derstand its meaning and its value. These lat- what is furnished by conjecture. However in- found that all of these five were subject to
tel' include every grade, and it seems to me teresting authentic information might be to the scurl, mange, and other disagreeable cutaneous

that if they dill fully understand and appreciate student of history, all that the practical breeder diseases, which the black or dark spotted pigs
the system we should not hear so much about could realize from such knowledge is now escaped entirely, and always wore a healthy,
expenses, and nonsense and in every form vouchsafed to him by the knowledge that the clean, glossy hide. The planters then began
against pedigreed stock. (One mnn in Illinois descendents of admirable flue-wool sheep have to change their orders, and in the course of a

who has been breeding fine stock for twenty- been carefully bred and reared in Spain and few years would hardly accept white pigs from
five years was a bitter opposer of the whole (pure-bred descendants from these) in other the north, of even the finest breeds, as a gift.
movement. "You have looked after the pedi- countries for nearly or quite two thousand In most other parts of the United States, a

gree until you have lost the hog. I think it is years. In that nature favored land, with the great prejudice prevailed against black and

II li h B eed ood ui d dark spotted, and few would breed them.
a 100 s ness. r a g pig an never prestige of former fame, and under the patron-
mind the pedigree" were some of his remarks. age of royalty, and aided bv all that science Pork packers were especially opposed to them,
But when a charter-member of the Central and art could bring to its improvement, the

because they say the skin was dark, and yet
made him a present of the first Vol. he (ell so Spanish Merino sheep laid broad and deep the this would generally scrape to'white when they
much in love with the Vol., with the system of foundation of a fame that seems destined to

came to dress it, However, time went on, and

pedigreeing, and with this whole movement of prove as lasting as the hills over which it as breeders gradually found out, north, east
b ed th d

.

th
. and west, the same obiections to white swinere ers to us preserve an Improve err roamed through a score of centures. Fortunate J

fine stock, that he IS now a firm advocate of it. it was that those who had the power to protect
which had tnken place at the south, they be

Another prominent breeder ofOxford, 0., about nnd the resources for improving those valuable gan rapidly to change the color of their slook,
a year ago WU3 at a fair. He approached a flocks at once made them the special obiects of

and now few white hogs are found in the Chi·

lesding breeder (Jf Oolumbus, Indiana,and said, care and pride, jealously guarding them against cago, or other great markels of the west, the

"Come down here to the pens, I have the flnest contamination by other blood, or deterioration general run being on the Berkshire, the Po·
land China and Essex. Indeed so much morepig in the show and will sell him to you cheap in any of tbe es.�entials to a profitable fine·

for $75." The Hoosier asked, "How does he wool production. favorably are dark·colored swine now consid·

, "WI ' I'ed u ered th�re, that they have, been gradually
pan out on paper.' lat!' rep 1 .ur.- From these Spanish flocks, attaining thei�

flying into a rage, "do you mean a predigree 1" hi hest excellence during the latter half of the breeding out the white spots of �e lirst Bort
. ,. d h H'

g above and now they are almost entirely black"That IS what I mean,' rephe t e 005ler. eighteenth century, have sprung all Ihe fine· '

d k" lik h E d N
"I:h�,! �.-!l �4�' tQa,1l \l!;J,t WQu.l1 �.sk for �\1�!;

I
wool y!l.titi�� of §heep, however widel;)" diver'l

or IIer;)" �II "�QWn, ,

e t e •

'Ee�a?Ct ea�
Ii thlng,1i hotly replled Mr.- The Hoosier �ent their prtsent lypes lilll)' �e�lll, po tan.

I
t eTgehSWIBtle karhe. very d "pYIand

drew himself uo to the full height of his splen- Though closely guarckd Ilgal!lllL aportation, mChia�ure ear y.
. lle herd

s Ire an

d
0 an

"Th h ' 'I'
. na Bre espeCla y ar y-can en u re any

did form, and responded, e same to t � undet the impUbe 01 sllllshncSB and by strmg· f I' t f th Id t t th h t.
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h t d' . . . .

h
extreme a c rma e, rom . e co es 0 eo·

man who would se me _n �Ig wit au n pe 1- ent laws, so deSIrable an acqulSltlOn to t e
test. The Be�kshire is Camous for its larger

gree." Ml'.- walked Off. without" Word, nnd wealth of a country could not long be confined
t' f t d I

. .

t d
.

. I d propor Ion a en er, ean, JlUCY mea" an 1B
now we fiud thLS very same gent emnn reeor • to Spanish territory. In 1765 a number of fine-

tl tl···ed � k d
. . .

\' db' h consequen y gre� y lmprov lor smo e

lUg all Ius stock III oJ. 4, an n)'mg a s are wool sheep-supposed to be about thred hun·
h h Id d b Th th th

of stock alao in O. R. What is the pedigree? dred-were taken from Spain into Saxony, ams, B au erhs .an lacon. 't
e
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f � most eslra e to sa t nn arre .-n. .., en
aDlmal an lts ancestors, on )' t 15 an no ling lies, they assume< certam pecu larltles a ,arm ill New York 7ribune.
mOre. Its value depends On the quality of the aud fleece, materially differing from the parent ==================
animals whose names appear in the pedigree, Stock. Some twenty years later (1786), the
the more of these possessing great individual first importation of importance-some three
merit the more valuable it is; and why more hundred-was made into France. These also _=======;:===========
valuable? Siwplr bec�\lee it is kaown to every became the objects of royal car�, lind, thtough In answering an advertisement found in thess

bl'�ctler thqt the good or bad qualities oC an a syste.m of cate and breeding, assnmed a oolumns, our reade�Bwill oonfer on 110 n favor by'
, stating that they law the adVllrti.ement in the

Bnimal are largely inherited, and as the' an�eB· changed type, and became the source of the
Kansas Farmer.

tors were good or bad, so these transfered French Merino. ;;::��;;;;;�============

their peculiar aad distinguishing quality to Though a very few animals had been brought
the progeny. This power of transmitting here previollsly, the shipment of Spanish Mer

qualities will last to the teuth or twelreth inoB to the United States really began in 1801-2,
generation, and perhaps eve� longer. This between which date and tbe yoar 1812 largo
silent power of the blood has been known to nambers, probably as many as twenty thou.

lie silent for four generations then apnear; and Band were landed and scattered mostl, tht0ugh
certain marks of an ancester have be. 11 :rnown the 'New Eagland and Atlantic States. 'Con

to reappear every other generation for Bix gen- spicuous in these importation�, and mainly in
erations. In order to knolV the value of an Btrumental in their promulgat'ion, were three

animal we must know its history-ie. its podi- of the representt.tives of the United States to

gree. It is necessary for br6{lders to keep a foreign countries, viz: David Humphreys,
private record of their stock, as in keeping � Minister to Spain; Chancellor Livingston, Min
Dllmber of animals for breeding purposes for ister to Franre, nnd 'ViJliam Jarvis, Consul to
several years right along, and unless every· Portugal. These far-seeing Btatesmen, moved

thing is in 'Writing it is simply impossible to undoubtedly largely by philanthropy and a

keep the pedigrees of his stock with any aecur· aesife to plant in the young republic the foun·

acy, great as is the need of the private Record, dation of an industry which promised so much

the neeessilY is more so for a public one. Pub- by way of advancing ils wealth and indepen
lic Records for pedigrees are necessarv for the dence, though not unmindful, it may be, of the
preservation of these as the private one may be opportunity of turning au honest penny for

lost or destroyed. Be.!ides in no other way their own benefit, bought on their own account

can breeders become acquainted so cheaply and and for others large numbers from the best

easily as through the medium of these banded flocks of the kingdom, and Bent them to the
orltanizations. Such membership is also to a United Atates, where they were distributed at

certain extent a guarantee of character, for any highly remunerative prices. In fact when the
member who becomes guilty of Wilful misre· prices paid for many of these imported animals

presentations should be uncermoniously expell. by the hopeful breeders of seventy.five years
ed and remain unrecognized by such organiza. ago are considered, in connection with the
tions. The cost of these Records is !rival as scarcity of money and the narrow limits to

compared with the advantages derived. There which,_American ngriculture was then confiDed,
mllSt be a test or criteriqll of fineness, and !his during no so·ca11el1 "craze" of later years have
is the only manner in. wLIch it CIIn successfully prices run higher. Enormous prices were paid
be maintained. The next qUCBtion is, which is for Bingle animals, while in some lllstances en·

the best Record where there are more than tire invoices brought an average of more than

one of the same breed? A condition tbat never $1,000 per head.

ollgbt to bc. In deciding this question I lake It is a fact to be recorded iu its fnvor that

the gronnd th(lt none can be too strict in their the best speCimens of fine·wool sbeep have al·

r1111'.8 regulating the admissions to their pages. ways commanded, in all countries where they
For the true value of tlle pedIgree is it.s cor· have been introduced, prices that seem extrav·

rectnen. Among the Poland Cbinll RecordH ngant to the CIlsuul oblerver. From tbe palmy
taldoi' thfm all in all, I of course think the clays of the Rom1l.Il Empire duwn to the presen�,

Contral Bank of Kansas.
The reason why large (Jocks of sheep=-nud

the pnuciple applies to all farm stock-are

less thrifty than a small number together is
answered very truly by an address before the

Indiana Sheep Growers' Association, in speak.
ing of pasturing: There is one thing about

pasturing sheep that has been overlooked, viz.,
the damage done to the grass by being run

over by the flock: While I beJieve one acre

of good grass would keep five or maybe eight
sheep well, I do not believe 100 acres would

keep 500 sheep. Five sheep would probably
do but little dauiage to one acre, even though
they were confined to it; they would put a few

tracks over it in a day, and ,1I)uld easily find

fresh grRSB each day. But suppose we put 500

sheep in a 100 acre lot; if each sheep would

confine themselves to their Own particnlar acre
they would probably do well in summer. But

they will not do this, and right here is where

theory and practice part company. 0111' five

sheep start out to graze, and the 495 go along
with them. Now, a sheep is a dainty creature

and likes clean food. So the hindermost part
of the flock keen pushing ahead, paying little
or no attention to what has been already run
over, and being in each other's way each would

go over ten times as much ground before it is

filled as It ought. And having so much more

work to get its food, it does not do so well as

One that can satisfy Itself with little or no ex

ertion. Going over the tr811 too frequently
and picking about dung and urine for grass is

doubtless what makes large flocks so liable to

disease,-Ex,

Successors to, A. PRESCOTT & CO,

·216 Kan.a. Avenua, Topeka, Kan.a••

(Incorporated J�nu"ry <!th, 1882.)

CAPITAL SiTOOK; $100,000.
DIRECTORS.

A: Prescott, C. C. Wheeler,P. 1. Bonebl'llke, W. B. Strong.H. P. Dillon, E. B. Ple�cott,

Geo. R. Peck,
E. B. Purcell,:
John Francis.

OFFICER3.•
A. pres�o.;�ir�C:;nCIs, cas1ii!�.Jlonejrnke, Vice Prest.

E. B. Prescott, Asst. Cashier ....iI

Does a Gen�rnl Branking Busluesa, buys and sells
exchange, discounts good commcrclal paper and
will extend to its customers all faclliUes consistent
w1d�r������:���'ln�ft���t>tte LORUS a SpeCialty.

FarmOfS' NowspapOf.
'Ihe only known Specific Remedy for Eplleptic Fits. Every Farmer should have a good Weekly NelVs

paper"

SAMARITAN NERVINE
THEWEEKLY CAPITALCures Epiler.tic Fits, Spasms. Cenvulsious, St. Vitus

�s'�.Chl�e;�fn��js�:S�C:��'l�i:����' !�O�l:���!nb�!:
cuses, 'Ihls infultible remedy will positively eradl
cate evorr species of Nervous Derangement, nnd
drive them away from whence they came, never to
return again. It uuerly destroy. Ihe germ. ofdisease
by neulralizlng the heredlt>try taint or potson In tho
system, and thoroughly eradicates the dtsease, and
utterly destroys the cause.

WEEKLYCAPITAL,
Topeka, Kansas.

Is the most complete KauSBs weekly newspaper pub
Ilsbe<l.. Sample copy free to every applicant. Sent
one year for a.oo. Address,

Dark Swine Preferred.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
.• SWITZERLAND •
.1. ENDORSES ...

PENNSYLVANIA. J

PronounCIng THE LANCASTER WATCH
UAHF'O BY LANOASTER WATCH 00., LANOM"", PA..

liTHE BEST WATCH
MADE IN AMERICA.-

elMO 'Oil CUACULAR.
-

SAMARITAN NERVINE

�:;;��i���O�)\,�8����:g�ess�:b��b�::,a�1t 7!r0S,i�
worst evtts that have ever be1..llen suffering '&umani-
Z'u ;'.hoi���n�Sru�i�r�n�f�� f{I��orth��1'���
he �tkes It, but for the pleasure of drinkIng and
treating his friends, Iittle thinking that he Is on his
road to ruin. Like the Opium Eater, he first usee the
drug In small quantities as a harmless antidote, 'fhe
soothing iufiuence ot the drug takes strong hold up
on its victim, leading him on to his own destruction.
The hablls of Opium Eating and Liquor Drinking

���l�:3�elKr,�l'��nc;;:��nt�ei�t��:�l.':';·�\i';;��:"ou�
les its CrR'I'�Dgs until it paralyzes both the stomach
and appetile. Ro every drink of liquor or dose of
oplum, Instead 01 saUsrying, only adds to Its fierce
flres, until It consumes the vital force and then Itself.

�l::!·f��tg���1�rn�1�riu�r�'ritiittts1to�:!eSr�;!�filiJ:�
VOUI'll itBelf. Samaritan Nervine gives inst.nnt rellef
in all such cases. It produces the sleep, quiets the
nerves, builds up the nervous system, and restores
body and mind to a healthy condition.

Eureka Spring. of Arkan••••
The X"D...City, Fort Scott '" Gulf Railroad. vln Spring'

field. la themort and Che� routo to this Famous Health

��t� o'{JfK!1ff:;ic,.ea::9:4��I?��v�lt�R=3!��'�o�
cars, that at 8prJn�ed. and errrve Ilt Eureka SprIngs at2ioo�t:Ii fr,tt,�h�l'!t!� �i�r�:O&t;��o�D!Io��erfe�*ih�
Rogers BDd Bentonville Arkeueee. The only line runnlug
through trnlna betweenXnnSB8 City Bod LamarliBPrlDdeldarid Joplin MD, Fort. Scott Oolumbus [Lod 8 ort (freek,
KAUaM, and via Fort Scott, the 8bortes� beat nnd only route

t�:��:!lfDB�f��el� ¥�:�ll::dornh���u �:��r�� CO�:=
E.J:prese traru teevee Union Depot, KnDsaa Olty. at 5:80p.M.
dally. Bundoysincluded.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Oures Nervons Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the Heart,
Asthma, Brollchitis. Scrofula, StPht11s, diseases of

W;r!���er;��Il?t)�lI c�',�(r��f tlh: 1;;�,!:';le��:n�f
bouth, permanently cured by tbe use of this invnlua-

���?�g��re��,.��r,jI���f's�d,:t.���:E1,,�dbya�����
tle wlthsllenec, luok up, you can be saved by timely
effort" find make omameota to socIety, and jewels in
the crown of your Maker. If you will. Do not keep
thIs a secr�t looger, unlillt saps your vitals, and de-

���lsri'�.t��c�?Jo�D1ss�"1MA�lll�;: ��a\������c�111
restore your shattered nerves, arrest premature de·
cay, and impart tone and energy to the whole System.

I

"�n'� Rack Iliad Route!" .

S_\MARITAN NERVINE
Sb.nds pre-eminent among the great Trunk Lines ot the
'Yes' for being themost d1rcc� Quickest, Bnd west lLne
conDecting Ihe gre.t Metropolis. CHICAGO, and the

EASTERN, NOBTn·EA.STl!lRN� SouTunRN and SOUTH

EA.STERY LINES. which terminate tbere. with MINXZ·

ArOLIS, ST, PAUL. K.ANSA8 CITY, LlI:AVENWOBTIl,
ATcnISON, COUNCIL BLUFFS nnd OllA-1U1 the OOM·

�J.zncu.L CENTERS trom wWcb radlote

��frl �r.�ll���.gl�1�tC:�8no��ik�nn�e:reat!�t ::�Dby
body. PETER Ross, Springwater. WlB.

Samaritan Nervlne
RM been the menns of j�Il.nj�o':iii�t.,�t;:�I1P:'Col.

Samaritan ·Narvln.
Made [1 Bure cure of a case or fita for ruy son

ED RALLS, Hll1ttsvllle, Ens

Samaritan Nervlna
Cured me or vertigo, Del1ralJl�:���tfrkn�:���l�rn, TIl

Samaritan Nervln.
Was the menus of curing my wife of spll.8mB

REV J A EDIE, Benver, Pa

Samariten Nervlne

���rsmt or aSthma, after �tril���g��N�v�l���, �h�er
.amarllan Nervlne

Effectually cUred me 0i4gp�tSV�I:�;:�t����;:'�u
Samaritan ·Nervlna

Cured our child orots after given up to die by our lamny
Ilbyeiclau, It h'll'!��,�TU;:::�����Wnrren Co, TenD

.'

Samaritan Nervlne
Cuzed t11C ot Scrotula atter BuO'erlng tor elghtye�1'8

.ALBERT SIMI'SON, Pt!orla, III

Samaritan Nervlna

��ed my BOO or fits, a(�elj we¥��l�ro��cr�����\b�·
Samaritan Narvlne

�u:rd me perm8ne�il� �����N?��h:������r·
S.marltan Nervlne

���1smy son ot fits, ai� £��I::S,\��lfoO.J��I,g��en
Samaritan NervlnCl

Cured me oC epilepsy or nine years' etrmdlfl$.:
I

blISS ORLENA l\Il.nSHA.LL, GTn.nby, Newton Co,lIo

Samaritan Nervlne

if� permanently cured me or����Jv�H�:R�YJ�::�.d��.
Sam�lIltBn Marvlne

CUred m� of bronchitis, astto��y��dlf����l�oe�lc!�;OhI"
Samaritan Narvlna

STEEL WIRE FENCE 'II·
I!.

_

Sent FREE!
���ill¥&� FRUIT
Protlta and General StatletfC80

.' American Mf'g Co" Waynesboro, Pa
Is the only general purpose wire fence in use' Betng
a strong net work WITllOOT BAl\S, it will turn doge,
pigs. sheep and poultry, as well as tbe most vicious
stock. without injury to either fence or slock. It is
Just the 'fence for farms gardens stock ranges, and
ritlll'ouds: anrl very neal for lawns. par.ks, Bchamlots
and cemete<ics. A. it Is covered with rust-proal
paint (or galvanized) Itwill last a life time. It Is su·
perior to boards or barbed wire In e'l'ery respect. We
ask for It a fair trial, knowing itwill wear !tllelf Into
favor. The Sll )GW,ICK GATES, made of wrought iron
pipe ".,nd st�cl wire., defy all competition in,neatnps8,
lightness. strength ann durability, We also milke
the BP.sT and CRRA_Pl-�T H.r. IRON automatic or Belt
openillggn.tC. For prices And pnl'ticulars ask hard·
ware delliers, or SEDGWICK BROS.

'Rtnhmnt,ll. Intl

Sheep for Sale.
1 have abou. 1:100 high grade Marino Sheep fer

Ha.s CUTN me of B.'ltllrunj also sorofda or mooy years stAnd- sale. About 400 extra. wethers, balance Ewes and
iog. IU.AO JEWELL, CovlngtoD, Ky

Samaritan Ne ..vlna Lambs, inclndtag 16 thoroughbred Merino Rams.

Cured me ore�Ar�;;!t���!��:ki:��O�:l�e� MInn

Samaritan Narvlna
Cured a friend o( min� �����2b��';��;,eVtd�!�, Pa.

Samarlt.n Nervlna
HM permo.nenUy cure��velgriii�Ei� ,fl�! 'Moines, Iowa

Samaritan Narvlne
OuredWI wife of epilepsy ��N��R�;,�:rr1leld, ?r1tch

Samartta. Nerwlna
Cured my wir" of a Duvau. dl��:a���.e�=tb Hope, Pa

Samaritan Narvl,..
CuNd my SOD OJ;��NE:::. w��t��\.i���rJ��

Will sell Wethers and others In separate lat.. Flock

averaged about! nine ponnds of Medium Delatae

Wool. Sheep 00 ranch 2 miles south of Middle

burgh, Neb.

Address,

LANE & BODLEY CO.

GOLDAUEDAL H. V. PUGSLEY,
BY THE 't

ATLANTA COTTON EXPOSITION,
Independence, Ho.

.----------------------------

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

Steam EngineTHand Saw Mill
lbhIbl.od at Atlanta In 1881.

Mannr""torers of Bteam Engines_. Doilora,
Saw Mill •• Gang EdgenhLath Maohlne" Hnb
and Bpoko Machiuery, S "fting, Hanlers, Pul·
lels,Ooupling•• Go"rinl, Griat and Flour Mill.
Sead for S.... I&1 V1r11ular of our lio. 1 Plutat.1o.

··�"$2·00.
Spocial aUentlo11 given to PlantatioQ Ma

chiner,.. IU...,....,.d Olrcular.�e.

LANE & BODLEY CO.,
.loA....w_ .,.., CHftOf.._., O.

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FI,UID. THE NEW

SHEEP D'IP
No fire needed; handy and safe at all 'ensona of tho

'year.

PBlCE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
whtch mak"" It the cheapest and best Sheop Dip in
the world I:Iend for circUlars, price list and teatill1'o·
oinls. •

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH"
210 LaSalle St .. OhIcago, III

DR. 8. A. RICHMOND a. CO.,
World'. Epllaptlc In.tltut.,

ST. "OSEPH, M••

.t

II

•
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ALL HAIL TO THE GLAD HARVEST APPROACHING,Whieh bids fair to yield the largest iN'iiJr..(,1 :Wheat ever in this section o.f the country. Afte:r Harvl5stlng the Crop-Be S'U..re to Sa'Ve It-ECONOMY IS T�E ROA� TO WEALTH. 'I'housanda
of bushels are wasted by ENDLESS APRGi1:l MA�bf£tNE8. Five per cent. IS Bald to be a low estimate 01 the amount carried over iu the straw by the endless apron. Over ten percent. or more will be earned over when the straw IS wet.

Estimate .the 'Vheu! Crop of Kansas for coming harvest at thirty million busheld, a wastage of 5 per cent, would. amount to one and a half million bushels. Farmers do you realize the loss? Do you realize the-endless apron principle is all
wrong? A majority of the farmers of course understand this, and will use notning but a THRESHER of the VIBRATOR principle, and it is acknowledged by all who have compared the various machines that

THE AULTMAN ., TAYLOR THRESHER
IS T�EBEST

S1;a,:n..d..ard.
OF T�.A.T PFl.:IN"C:IPLE., :IS
of 1;b..e V'ibra1;or Class,And if all farmers used.it there would be a saving to Kansas alono of $1 ,500,O�Q. pe� year, the crop avera,,!ng as above stated. See to it farmers .that NO OTHER. M�CH[NE comes on your place, and if none in your neigh.

borhood, club toaetber and get one, or have some good threshermau secure one at once. I une is ne Lr at hm I for n�edlng them. The mauufaoturers of this celebrated machine, The Aultman & Taylor Co., Mansfield, 0., are among the
oldest, most substantial, and reliable manufacturers of Threshers in this country, and have established the fdct of producing the best made threshers ill tlus country. We have handled it now at Kansas City for ten years, with a great
increase of trade every yenr, and we come before the people this season with

A LINE OF THRESHING MACHINERY THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED.We will receive the coming 60 days from 50 to 100 cars of the Celebrated Aultman & Taylor Horse Power Establishments, Steam Establishments, Traction Engines with self guides and reverse levers, Plain Engines, Single Horse
Powers, &c. We keep a large stock 01 extras; every part or Separator, Power and Engine, which we furnish at factory list price here, so there may be no delay in case of breakage. H we uone but "Ihe Ster ved Rooster Tbrasher,"
and if no Agen� 10 your section, wrtie us direot.

Trumbull, Reynolds a Allen,
Ceneral Agents, Kansas City, Mo.The Bes"t B-u.ggies i:n.. "the 1v.[ark.e"t for "the 1v.[o:n.ev·Top and Open Buggies, End Spring Buggies, Side Bar Buggies, Timkin Spring Buggies, Side Spring Buggies.

Three Spring Phaetons, Two Spring Phaetons, Canopy Top Phaetons, Two l:ieated Carriages; Surreys, Norwegian Wagons, Sun Shades,Extra Tops, Harness; &c. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

Tr'U..�'b'U..1.1., El.ey::a.ol.d.s ctJ Al.l.e::a..
KANSAS CITY, MO.TheOe1ebra"ted�a"ter"to'VV:n..P1a"t:f:orm

Spri:n..g�ago:n.TH£ STAN.,ARD PLATFORM SPRINC WACON OF THIS COUNTRY.
We keep 8 different styles in stnck. Outlasts any other. Outsells any other. Gives the best satisfaction. Write for prices.Also, 8 styles of Half Platform, a·Spring and stde Spring Wagons.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLOS & ALLEN, Kansas City, Mo.

E"'U.rek..a �ed.ge T -a-yer.
'

OSAGE �E:J:>GEI SEElD;THE BEST SEED IN THE MARKET AT $5 00 PER BUSHEL IF' ORDERED BEFORE STOCK IS GONE.

-rb..e

Seed should be sprouted during the months of April and 1I1ay. Directions for sprouting sent on application,With the use of tbe Eureka Hedge Layer the trouble and cost of raising Hedge fence is very materially reduced, making the lirst cost of Hedge fence only 5 cents per rod, saving toI�U�,1��;.:;:�:�'d. of dollars over an, nther fence, W, also h..e ,arge

"'T'���b�irWhReyc.n'�'fdm��d' &m CAUe�':
varieties of

SEEDSMEN, KANSaS CITY, MO.

E'U.r�ka�ed.5e Layer.

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

For boring in earth, and drilliag
rock for wetcr. prospecting for
minerals ate. Hand , norse ant]
Steam Power. Artcal:mWell Tools
of (\11 klnda.

Challenge Well Auger Co.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

NATIONALGSANGE.-Master: J. J. Woodman, of
�.I��:�':,i.a�e;.;re;-n� i[�V:�D�[W�wa&�Yn��.b�?:ton,EXIWlJTIVE COMMITTEE.-Henley James, of Indiana;
�;,:���::Iken, of Sonth Oarollna ; W. G. WlLyne, of
KANSAS STATE GRANGE.-Master: Wm. SIms, Tope·ka",Shawnee count}'; 0,: John F. Willits; Grqva Ofty,Jeuers0n county; L.: Samuel J. Barnard, Humboldt,Allen county: Secrotary: George Black, Olathe, Johnson county.
ExECUTIVE COMMrI"l'EE.-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack·son county: P. B. Maxson. Emporia, Lyon county;W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

l. 1426 NonTU roth, 5tI'REET.

_....THE BEST..a..../la

WASHER
OFFICERS OR' KANSAS STATE FARMERS' ALLIA.NCE.
Presldent-·W. S. Curry, Topeka. snawnee Co.Vice President at Larse-N. G. Glll, EmporIa, LyonCO.
Vice PresIdent, 10\ Distriot·-J. D. James, concordill., Cloud Co.
Vice President, 2d District--�[. Cottle, Richmond,Franklin Co.
Vlee Pres ldent, Bd Distrlct--U. Eckles.
Secretary-Louis A. Mulholland. Topeka, ShawneeCo.
TrelL8urer·-T. P. O'Brien, Lawrenceblirs, CloudCO.

We will guarantee the "LOVELL" WASHER todo better work and do it easier and iu less tlmoman any other maohine in the world. Warranted torfive years, and if it don't wash the clotlres ctean with·out rubbing, wo will retuud the money.

AGEUTS WANTED inc,·orycoutlty.Wecalln
. show proof tbut Agentsarc mnktna from $75 to $1 nO per month. Farmerswako $20ct'to $[jOO during the wtnter. J...ndles have

went success sellitlg tbis Washer. Retail price only

��eg:�fJ,�!:���eJ1�r��fi��i;��� �t;U����:g�ural's' towoat pr-ice. We invite tbo strictest invostiqo. ..tton. 8cud UBVQUr uddreas 011 u postul curd for furtherpnrttculars. lOVELLWASHER CO •• Erie. Pal

FINANCE OOMlIlI'ITEE.
J. D..Tames. Concordia; J. R. Clark, Clay Center;J. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Clay Co.

We solicit rrom Patrons, communications regardinglhe Order. Notices of New Elections, Feo.sts, Iustallations and a descrtpttou of all subleota of general orspeclnllnterest to Patrons.

1881.

ESPOSIZIONE MUSICALE IN MILANO
/Satta 'Ill'o.l'rocimo di S. M. la ueotra,

Palazzo Del R. Conservatorio.
ITALY

J. A.• POLX.....EY.,
Wholesale au'! Retan

1BB2
1B62

H. P.o.O.
Carriage.B-u..i1der ...

Pla.ntlOrange HedgeOsage

AT THE GREA r ITALIAN MUSICAl EXPOSITIONllecclI'.Iy closed (\1 lHiluu, W{LIt probably the MOST EXTRAORDINARY COLLEOTION OF MUSICAl INSTRU
1\1 EN'!"S, ull! aun new, ever IJl'olight together: fully Illul!trnUng the gre-nt progreas which has been made �nd l�efWfJt hlgb���:l�:�:,��er I�e�'�!'�lt���\�t '���':�I���\ntnl� {:I�t 1t!�8�t � ��� �dl�n�:��;,�,e���!l��if�;�c�e:I����lC3t�l�ll�li:.nr;,e��6�,: gfo;\' ���Fe��flt�1'��i\lt�f1l3���1 �:'�:I1�\��:��tf1�r�,:�o�:i� �'I�I��?t�Sll dtleJ;��������&��I.���C:� ��� �nD�er:t��I�.faotli t'e. {"Ol' n to: E 0 1NSTRu ..

THE CRAND SILVER MEDAL,

Mason"''''
""

"and
'" ."

HamiIn" ""'Organs.ThC"ir mnnurncturera value this extrl\ordlnol',v liistlnctlon the more hlRhly becnuse of the Importance of the occaalon
e,peclnlly ",,"n INTERNATIONAL MIJSICAL Il'lllJBTlUAL COME'E"IlTION IN A COUNTRY 80 PRE.EMINENT·
LY MUSICAt. The J\1asou & EJamllu Organs were honored by ('special e:thlbltlon beforc the Royal Court by CARLO
DUCOl of Romc. nnel warm comOleudntiOl1a from their :MRicl1t1ea the King and Que�m.Ro�6��I, t�'r(/�';�eRo�Jt;�,�,�/�lc��TJ���,� �t��O/�;;lr����rtn�o;:�'f:�v.year8 I.bese Orgnml have received the ruOHEST

Improvements During the year just closed lhls Compaur have tntroduce'! Improvements r• greater value than III any similar period sluca the IntroducLion of the Amerlcn�Organ by Lhen, twenty yenrs aince.

Elegant Styles Ilre no.w receIved from their ractories dally. ,urpasslng lu capacIty .nd exoellence• n_uyLb1llg which has before been produced, and certainly worthy to bo ra k d
wlLh the VERY FINEST MUSICAL ll'iSTRUMt:STS IN THE V"ORI.D. They Me In cruree Of80lid IJLACK WALNUT aJAJlOC;l.UieVASlI, EDONJl.lm. &c •• at 11tt emit "riel', '2�O $:\30, �.360, �!JO. ';150, f,570. t810 nod !WOO, ,�,ponular Prices iUCludlllfi' 0.1.0. the. most ynluableof tbe recent improvement•. nnd adapted to nil;;;_90, te!J3, pog. $102, $106 to' f��7;�;dl�� Ie and pnvate, lU plain Rnd elegant cases, are at 122, &30. 1057, '00. Ji�. fS4.Fasy a"ments

1'hese organs arc sold for cilsh or easy payments, or wlll be renled until rent pays
[.

• tor 811 organ.

A New Ilustrated Ca'taloglle 1",t 1"llc�.flllly.doscrlblnR and illustrating MORE THAN ONI llUNDRED ST'iLY..s OF ORGANS. wIth ""t I'RI.E I.IS", nnd�����):'::,' l-:A}�J'>:Oa,;t�ti�I:'�j.���!!i:n%�����r��;jl ;:;;��l� '10 on� ,II auld �II (Jr rent al1N (tf'g(l'l u'rlljOtd Itaviflg .un tltele
M \SON • HAMLIN OROAN ANO PIANO CO.,154 Tramollt SLreet, BOSrO rj ·16 Eo.st HtlJ Street (Uulon 8q.), NEW YORKj 140 Wl\bruh ATenue, CHiCAGO

��:eh:i��nt�'l�r;��r[\�l��m�:����6 :�bir�a:�:lr�::�s�faction. Prtuted tustructtons for culttvuttug lJedb"'8 fencCGIICnt (ree to auy address ,

M. F. MICKEY,
Judction OIty, Rna

I $66 R. week tu your own town. Terms R.lld S5 outfitfree. Address H. HALLETT & Co., Portland, Me.

$12AWEEK. S121lday at home easlly made. CostlyOutfit free. Address TRUE & Co .. Augusta. Me

SEEDS!FARMERS

I
It Jlaysto.bavegQOd tool.and.eed•.GARDENERS It pay. to buy Of a reliable hOlls•.

NURSERYMEN' It '4J':'hl����l:.or ollr

I'MPL . ME'NTS
t.�:��Wp ':�W""1 WE ARE THE
Matthews' tleed • and . SOLEotber 1lrat.<l1asB \VESTERN�uwJl'hillg for the wn, Gar� AGENTS.den. GreenhousB or Nursery.
WeWARRANT evcrythln.1llI repreoentecl.

HIRAM SIBLEY ", co.
SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS,Fully llinstratOO Oatalogue sent froe.

CHICAGO. Ill. Wh.le......d 8e\OlL ROCHESTER. N. Y.
SEMPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP DIPFor sale by D. HOLMES, Druggist,

Topeka, KIl.8,Bend fo,' price list.

Keeps a Full Line of Light Harness, Whips, Dusters, State Agent for Kingman'sTop Dressing.
SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE FREE.200, 202, and 204 Quincy Street, TO'leka, Kansas.

150 ALL NEW STYLE Ohromo Op.rds. No'.! alike. nameon,lOcts. Ollnton Bros. Clintonvllle. Conn.s�w IVIILLSTh.n<l'UClo"""",,

JforDeijcri.Ptivecir,culM'ttPricos90ttitGTHK AULTMAN A TAl:LOU QO., l!AD.Uold, Obi•.

---
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Istipation, skin diseases and fevers often appear Aud, also, who does not remember, how, after ground when they are in search 01 feed. Any.

as results. Tbe same principle holds good in the little Chinas became common, two genern- thing thnt will check that march, 01' destroy

anlmals. Stock fed on straw or light hay in tions of them went into the meat barrel while the moviug myriads, will save the crop.
====================

the winter become poor,:hidebound, and are one generation of the others was getting into • Money to Loan at 7 and 8 per cent.

uh I k Mesars. Rollins and Walker publish an ad- Interest.
alllicted with divers skin diseases, none of which butchering condition? \, a noes uot mow

.

The Nortbwe.lern lIIulunl Life Insurnuce Compnnr of

are ever known to come when green feed is thnt 500 pounds 'of good ment could be made vertising oard this week to which the attention
MllwRukee,WIs, , Is prepared to loon money upon .Irletly

used. out of those same little Chinas cheaper thnn of our readers is called. The Indicator, of first.clnss business properly In tbe Inrger clues, 0011 upou

d Id b d f h Kansas CIty says Kansas ought to be proud of well Improved mnnswllhlu UII. stnle, 10 de.ll1Ible borrow-

We know that some persons argue against 300 poun s cou e ma e out ate common I I
the stock exhibited at the great fairs last year by 'I�, nt above rote of nterest,

ensilage because, they say, that in dryiug hay wild-cat stock? ".
No commission for negolioHog n loan I. charged, nnd no

Mr. Rollins. AtBismarck he took first premrums life Insurnnee Is required to secure a 100D. The borrower,
or corn, or corn fodder nothing is lost except There is no doubt that breeds may be and

on aged boar, and on sow and pigs, second on sow will, llO"e"er, be required 10 rumteu nt his own expense 0

water,and this may besupplied in winter without hqve been improved by care in selecting the
d d k b b d complete and acceptable abstract of Utle to the property

trouble. If :such persons can explain why it breeding animals from among those possessing
er one year, an sweepsta es on est oar an

,roposed to be mortgaged, wilit the opinion of 0 local nttor-

five sows of any age or breed. At the state ney,satlsfaotory 10 Ibe Company, upon the Mme.

is that wheu the drying process begins, the the best points. This every careful farmer k fi b ., tl b d I mort
fair, I);ith the same competition, he too rst The a .Irnct will be exnmtned nnu Ie on nnr _

atmosphere is freighted with fragrance from would do on a common sense principle. There f Id b
gogeprepnredbytheCompany',Conn,elaltbeRomeOffice,

1 d d
on two-year old boar J rst on one year 0, oar, nud the mortgnge recorded without expenses to the borrow-

the vegetation cu ring, they oug It to un erstan are always, among animals, as well as among second on boar under six months, second on er.

that this fragrance is of substance going out of humans, some superior specimens; and when a
yearling sow, first on sow and five pigs, first on All nppltcattona for lonna ore exnmlnod nn4 pnssod upon

the drying leaves and stalks. Pure water does tnrmer selects the best iudividuals he has
sow under SI'X months, sweepstakes of $40 for

by the Executive Oommlttee oflbe Compnny atMllwaukee,

' I I OIl} dl b .

k d h d fbi
aftertheprOI'ertyoff'erednsseClll'it,yhns been examtned aud

not send 011 any 0< or. t WI tar year- among his floc s an ere s or reeders, ie
best SOIV of any age or breed, sweepstakes of Uscondillonreported by tbe uuderatgued or some author-

gued that the odorous elements are not nutri- invariably produces improved animals. This
$100 for the best collection of swine of any nge

Ized repreaeutnttve of the Company.

tious. If not, then why is it that cooks never is e.qually true of.all bree.ds and all classes of
or breed, nncl grand sweepstakes of silver ten.

Any deetred Informollon nnd necessary blanks upon

h II
.t. which to make nppllcntlon Icr Ionua wl ll be furnished up ..

eat as much from the taLle as at er equa y animals. But, this plan might be adopted and
t ti "'19- r I t II ti f

.

f on roque,t wade to tho undersigned.
b bi d'

.

b I" I
se , cos mg", zo, lor ies co ec IOn a swme a

healthy persons who have not een 511 jecte contiuued carefully WIth .all reed.s, imiter to, auv nj(e Or breed. At these two fairs Mr. Rol-
F. CRANDALL,

to the fumes of thc�cook room? 'Vhy is it that, themselves, for any period of time, and the
I'

�

,. t d t "4' 4 1 h h d
Special LORn .Agent, Topeka, Rns.

. . II
Ins premiums amann e O�'.l J Rn(

.

e a __ •

when one is hungry and comes wLtlnn au at- Short Horn, or Jersey, or Hereford won ( be, r
•

I I d f P I d Ch' Don't Build Wire Fences
.

I h' .
.

d
-

h f I
,or comre�llors note{ ler S 0 0 an Inns

mo�phere full of sceuts from the kltc len e 15 at the end of that peno ,as Jar a ead a t Ie
I B k h' f I d· Ill"' I :111"

cheered and to some ext�nt relieved? These lon' hom Texan as tbev are now.
an(

. er·� Ires rom n lana,
..

InOlS ane ts·

� . '. .

-

,

. SOlm, beSIdes strong competItIon from KRnsas
plRill anti common facts, aside from chemical So thai,.willie It I� to the 1nter�st of every berds. He exhibited twenly-five head of Berk.
analyses, prove that more than water passes farmer to It11prOVe IllS stock by usmg the best

shires at these fairs.
from tlrying or cooking vegetables when nOl animals be has among his own, if I;e cannot do

confilled. We all know that the best roast or better, yet, if he is at nIl able to procnre males

stew is that which was the most confined dur- of other anti better breeds to cross on his com

ing the process of cooking, so that the best part man stock, he will soon lind a large increase in

of the meat Or vegetable should not be permit- its value. While it IS true that an occasional

ted to escape iu vapor :or steam. Take other instance of excellence is seen amoug scrub

examples: The fragrauce of some flowers is stock, they nre rare. The writer of tIllS once to the omission. Now a card lies before us in

pleasant to all persons, while that of others owned a common cow that for a considerable

produces sickness iu some people; and the time after weaning her calf gave milk that

fumes of cookiug meats and vegetables produces made a i)onnd at butter aday, or seven pounds
the same effect. Pnre water, when cLanged a week, and this while other cows in the same

into steam aud 1I0ated in the atmosphere to 110 herd mnde ouly two to three pounds a week.

greater extent than the vegetnble o<lors herein All of us ha\"c knowu such instances, but they
retened to would have no other ellect thnll,
simply, to moisten the air.

That argument has no force in Our opinion.

Then, on the other hand, we have some fami

liar analogies. The makiug of sauer kraut is

ensilage ill one sense. The ((reen cabbage is

chopped fine and pressed or beaten down as

solit!ly as can be done with convelliences at

hand. A little salt is mixed with it generally,
we believe, and th" mnss IS thoroughly secured

against all approaches of air. 'When the air

has access to it the kraut is spoiled. The can

ning of vegetables and fr'uits may Le used as

an illustration of some force. After a thorough
Ite�ting in confined receptacles, the articles are

quickly transferred to cans or jars and sealed

air· tight.. And we also can, and thus preserve,
meats in the same way. These preserved arti

cles are much better as we all know, than they
would have beell dried. Why may not the

8ame be true in the case of ensilage?

THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Kansas Farmer Company, Proprietors,
T�pel<a', Kansas.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
i

One Copy, Weekly, for one ycar. 1.50

One Copy, Weekly, for six months, 1.00

One Copy,Weekly, for threemonths, .50

CLUB RATES-In clubs of tell or more, one dollar a

year nnd onc copy free to the persou who gets up the
club: Seut to nny post office.
The greatest care Is used to preventswlnd.lln� hum-

���er�Y;��!t..sgf�t!�iC�?�;r,I:kd;gl1t�i��It�� ���
doctors arc not reeeived. 'Va accept advertisements

onl1 for caab ca,unot !(ive space and take pay In trade

otany kind. 'This is business, and It. Is a just nnd
equitable rule adhered to In tho publteatlon of THE

F.uMEB.
ro SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribers should vcry carefully notice the label

stamped upon Ill.margin of their papers. All those

markedt22 expire with the next issue, Thc pa

per Is al wnvs dlscontl1med nt the expiration of

the time paid .or, and to avoid misslng It number re

newals shoutd be made at once.
When subscriber send ill their nnmes,write plain-

ly��;e�R�enSg;���\�CioC6���rn���ds:;�� one nostot-
flee to another, give the nnmes or hoth offices, the
one where the pnpcr is :-;ow sent, aud,nlso, the uame

at tbe one towhich it Is TO DE sent.
-

Post Office Addresses,

When pflrlies write to the FARMER on any

subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of tbe new post of

fices are not put down in the post office direct0-

ry, nud when the county is not mentioned, the

post office clerks ;10 not kuClw where to send

papers or letters.

H. A. Heath is" dilly authorized traveling egent
and correspondent ot the KANSAS FARMER.

New Advertisements.

'The following adYertiscmellts appear In lIle FARlI

En this week for the first lime:

Wool buyers; Short·Horn 8nle,; Sheep Dip; Pigs for

Sale; Farm for Salcj SO CnrJs, ('te.: Prospect Farm

Stock; Rollins & Wnlker, Swine Breedersj StoYer
WindiUlII.

The final opinion in Glllte"n'S case is, that
the judgement of Judge Cox's court IU.USt Le

affirmed.

We are in receipt of Ihe seconcltract of the

society for Political Et!l1cation-"Money and

its Suhstitutes," by Horace White.

With Fllnston, Benedict and St. Clair in the

field, tbe farmers of Kansas 01lg1L! surely to
secure one of their number as rejJresentalIve in

Congress.
---------�,--------

But we are in the infancv only of this busi

ness, As much fr\lit was spoiled aad wasted in

learning the art of canning, so many experi.
ments will be made and many failures occur in

learning how to preserve green feed. BlIt it

has been done, and more ensilage will be made

this year than ever before: Anyone cqn ex

periment au a small scale. For instance:

Make a large box; set it iu the earth on a north

hill-side, or in any drained earth; fill it with

green corn chopped fine, spread about evenly
Hnd pressed down compactly as possible j cover
so as to exdllde the air; weigllt it heavily,
then cover with a shed of some kind so as to

keep the silo dark, cool and well ventilated.

;'Vhen cold weather comes, open a small aper
tnre and learn the result. By thus experiment.
ing, one may learn much that will be of benefit
in operating on a larger scale. Our faith iu

ensilage grows stronger the more we Iearn of

its results.

are very ra reo

Improving stock pays. It costs less to keep
a good animal than it daes to keep nn mferior

one; and the gain in the products of the im

proved animals more than pays for the increas

ed expense in starting with males of beuer

breeds. A short horn steer, for instance, at
three years of age, will yield more and better

beef than R long horn at four, nnd his beef will

command a better price pound for pound. A

Jersey or Her�ford cow will cost no more in

keeping than a common cow will, yet her milk
and her cnlyes will' be worth nearly if not

qni(e twice as much. Hence we urge our far

mer readers to improve their stock by the best
menns within their reach. It will pay half a
dozen neighbors to join in purchasing one good
male for use as they may need him, if they
cannot have one apiece. It requires but a few

years to own good stock.

Chinch Bugs.

An edit.or oflen has perjllexing experience.
A tew days ago we received a card reql1esting
us to change the address of a paper, anel no

postoffice was given, so that we did not knew

where to address the writer to call his attention

these words: "Mr. Editor, please direct mv

paper to Conroton postoffice, Davis Co., Kas."
That is all-ne name given. Both of these
writers will wonder why their requests are not

granted, but we do not see how to remedy the

matter, unless, when they get angry enough
they write again.

--------.. ._-------

Roads On SectlOn Lines.
A snbscriber who does not give his postoffice,

wants some information about roads on section

lines. We do not quite llnder;tand his ques

tion, lience must answer at some disadvantage.
Ka place is a road, within the meaning of the

Inw, until it is ordered open by the county com.

missioners, and made matter of record; and it

may not be worked before it is declared to be a

road; that is, it is not a lawful road until it is

so declared by the commissioners,
--------.. ._-------

Cattle Sales-a Mistake.

The Illinois an4 Indiana catlle sllies to which

we referred editorially last week, mstead of be.

ing held at three separate places-Lexington,
New Windsor, and Cambridge City, as we wrote

it, herds from those places will be sold on the

days named in our article; but the sales will

all be at one place, Dexter Park, (Union Stock

Yards) Cbicago,.Ills. The advertisement was

misleadi·ng in respect to place of sale. All the

cattle advertised will be sold at Dexter Park.

J. M. Anderson's Jersey bull, Duke of Lawn
dale, died the 14th inst.

P. Adsit has lately brought a fine Norman

stallion into Greenwood connty.
A horse fair is to be held I\t WlChita, June

28th, 291h, and 30th under the auspices of

Sedgwick county Agricultural, Mechamcal and
Stock Association.

Hell�r & Co., have opened a wool house in

Wichita.
James B_ Swarthout, of Peabody, is raising a

good sheep herd from crosses of Missouri and

Mexican sheep.
D. lI. Green, north of Peabody, has a nice

lot of sheep.
U. E. Westbrook, ]\farion county, has sixty

five bucks that he expects will shear twenty
'five vounds of wool apiece next .year.
Wm. Smith !lnd Clarence Filley, Wabaunsee

county,: have a herd of some four hundred

sheep.
Dodge City is becoming a considerable horse

market_
.

Charles Goodnight expected to ship sixteen

hundred head of beef cottle from Dodge City
the 20th inst., the largest shipment of fat cattle
ever made from that place.

.

The demand in Texas for sheep seems to

have dralDed New Mexico so completely that

it is feared the sheep market there will be high
for a year or two.

The Coffevville Joul"nol says the sheep in

dustry in that vicinity is growing fast.:
Major E. A. 03borne, of Coffeyville, short

horn breeder, rece:::.tlv returned from Chicago
with six tine specimens-one bull and fi ve

cows.

The Well's Bra's. of Coffeyville, last week

shippeq nearly 5,000 pounds of wool, purchased
of the farmers in IQa:t vicinity,
A drove of sixteen hundred'Texas cattle

passed through Sheridan county last week on

their way to NebraHka.

An ox train tram 'fexall took &v(ay one thou·
sand bushels of Sumner county corn recently.
A. M_ Arnold, near Burlington has a young

colt which was born "with a fuily developed
bag, flam which he is obliged to draw the

milk" to prevent inflammation, says the Pa

triot.
The sheep of J. M,iVernon, Mitchell county

averaged fleeces 1St pounds in weight_
]\fro Crandall, Coffey connty, heavy cattle

dealer, owns 4,040 acres oOand. of which 3,400
acres are under fence and 900 acres under cuI·

tivation.
________,_.--------

�rti�, (![;lmt ntul Ute ®thtt.

Unlll you havo investigated the Lindley Improved
fence, tbe ouly fencc that can be keyed up. Will not

Injure stock so badly as the 01,1 slyle. 'TbQ only hog
fenco eyer made with seven wires, In fact the fu.

ture wiro of thls·country, 'Ve WIlUt a mAn for every
county ill the stato to C�llvnss find build for us,

S. B. CORRINGTON,
252 Kansas ave.

A few �hort letters were on file for our last

woek's isslle that we had not room for_ They
related to weatber and crops, and hence wOllld

be old for this week. That accouuts for their

non-appearance. We gave their substance in

an editorial note.
-----_.,.,----

H. T. Brown, of the house of Walter Brown

& Co., Boston, writes to one of our subscribers

that notwithstanding the fact of there being
a good mnny wool buyers in Kans,,�, his house

proposes to keep the lead by doing uetter for

our wool men than eyer before. He says: "It

looks as though we coulll do beller for Ollr

Kansas friends than we dicl last yenr."

The past week has been too cold for tender

plants to make much growth. Corn is retarded

a good deal; some of it very yellow nnd sickly
looking, hut that will cbange when the ternper·

ature becomes warmer. Some truit is falling,
though not enough to create any anxiety.
Wheat is doing well, so is stoel" Thecold and

rain has ohecked the ravages of the chinch

bugs, which is much to be pleased with. A

light frost is reported in some parts of the state

Mondny morning, but it did no i�,iury, so fnr

as we hn.e been aLle to learn.

There has not been any material chnoge io

the cOlldition of the markets during the pnst
week. Money is easy and abundant, and bus.

iness generally is good. Labor is everywhere
em played at satisfactory wages, eJJ;cept, in a

very felv cases of mechanics who are striking
fOI" au advance. As to wool, the new clip of
Kansas is gelting to market in condition show

ing an improvement in qu�lity and in handling,
whicb is appreciated by buyers. The general
expectation of a good harvest exerts a buoyant
influence which, while not stimulating to gam

bhng, yet keeps things lively in all Channels of

trade.

Carlyle'S posthumous "Reminiscences ofMy
Irish Journey"-the second part of which ap

pears in the June Century, ana which will be

completed in the JUly number-show that the

general poverty of the people and their dissat.
isfaction with things in general were almost as
marked in 1849 as they are to-day. Carlyle'S
point of view i3 revealed in the following pas

sage: An Irishman having exclaimed in his

hearing, "All admit we're very ill goyerned-"
"Yes, indeed," reflected. Carlyle, "you govern
your3elf. He that would govern vou well,
1V0uid probably surprise you much, my friend,
-laying a hearty horse-whip over that back of
yours."

----------

Ensilage.
As onr readers know, we are taking a good

delll of interest in the preserving of green fod.
der for stock. If it be true that greeu corn,
sorghum, grass and other crops which animals

ent, can be preserved ill the green state, with
all or most of tbeir nutritive properties re

tained, so th.t tbey may be fed in this preserv
ed state during tbe cold seasons, there can be
no doubt about its utility. It would, to a very
breat extent, relieve farmers:of Rluiety on aC.

count of insect ravages, nnd it would prevent in

large measure nil those diseases of �tock can.

se'JueDt npon the lise of dry nnd '.innntriljollS
food in the long winter months. When men

eatealt ancl dry food for n senson, ECurvy, can-

Improving Stock.
Time was when some meu were heard to s'y

that "Feed makes Breed;" aui it is not wholly
untrue to say there is t.o be found, even now,

once in n long way, a man who' imagines that

if he only feed; well, he m�y have as' good
st{)ck as anybody, The fact that such persons

are so few and. generally so shor� in enterprise
and public spirit, is good evidence- that their

theory is fast losing advocates. Time was when

the only means of improving stock seemed to

be feed; for every farmer owned the same kind

of stock, nnd the best feeders usuall y had Ihe
best specimens. It was from that fact the feed.

ing theory became a common one. Bllt that

was when the breeds grew largely to heRds,
legs, horns and tails. Take for example the

hog of half a century or so ago, whoHe hinder

parts had to be weighted down by a brick f�s
tened to his tail so. that he could root with any
reasonable degree of comfort and grace_ We
remember gLVIDg oflence once to a nei((hboring
farmer who was complallling about his lJ(lgs
not improving in flesh althongh they had a

good hazel arush patch to work in, w:hen tbe

writer's hogs were sleek Hnd fat as seals. Vie
called hIS attention to the fllct that his hogs
were more than half head and legs, and sug
gested that he tie every tail around a ten pound
rock so that the operation of rooting could be

successfully performed, ancl the saving in Jabor

would show itself in increased flesh.

There is no (lisguising the fact that feed, in
quanitilY and quality, and given with reglllal"i.
ty in proper places, has much to do with the

appearance of auirnalH even of the snme breed;
but it is equallv true tbat animals of some

breed�, especially of the swine family, will live
and thrive on what others waste in rambling
after what is not i1ltended for them at all. Who
does not reme.nb�r the Ohina hogs when first

introduced, nnd hew sleek and lazy they were.

rolling in fatness while their long-Ieggeu, slab
sided, barrel·hearled neigbb(,rs were running
about on forage expeditions, always hungry and

always poor when outside the fattening pell?

The farmer is now restive in face of his lit·

tle enemy. The wheat harvest is nearly here,
ancl we will §oon kno'w how much wheat has

been destroyed by the pest. What can be done

to retard thei r ravages is the chief topic, for
they seem to be in every place. We believe it

would pay, when a wheat field is attacked, to
mow the part invaded and burn the straw and

stubble on the ground, provided, of cOllrse, that
it be done before the standing grain is dry
enough to burn. And us soon as the buruing
is done, plow the burned strip and harrow and

roll; then run cultivators and roller near the

standing wheat every dav until it is out of dan·

ger. If the bugs reappear on the plowed
ground, make furrows, and when they are well

filled with themoving army, dra� a lOll through
them, All this, will require tIme, but it will

destroy millions of bugs.
Then, as to corn fields, we would advise the

plowing of a rod or two in width all around the

field and cultivate it the same as the strip at

the wheat fields. If a field is attacked before

lhe bugs are discovered, let all tbe outside rows

be cut close ,to the ground or plowed under

with chains �o draw every stalk completely un
der the turning �artb, and then roll. If the

c;uUinl: plan is adopted, let old huy or straw,
or other dry stuff, in large quantities be scat

teret! over the cut space and hurned, and thea

plow and cultivate and roll, and drag with logs
or long stones. If tbe corn IS plowed under,
fasten a t.race chain to the double tree at a

poiut above the furrow, (asteu the other end to

the beam Just above the top of the mould-board,
and leave the chain long enough so 88 to whip
the stalks under as the plow moves.

And while on this subject we will repeat all I'
snggestions a,bout rotating crops. 'Ve believe

that repeating grains of ihe same kind on the

same ground for years in succession is a stand·

ing invitalioI;! to chinch bugs and other grain
deetroying insects to come, help themselves

amI slay. No grain should ever be planted
lwica ill succJasion in the Same field. And in

Lbe regions chiefly infested with these destroy.
ers, there ought to be a careful cleanliness in

cultivation. All trash should be removed to

the lJarn yard, compost, heap or burned. Some

farmers always plow their land the same way

and leave a great deal of dry stnfl; cornstalkM

and 6uch: lying about the outer edges. This is

a bug-harbor business_ Fields ought to be cul

tivated as neatly as gardens, Many of our far·
mers nndertake to cultivate too much. We

incline to beUeve tha� any careful farmer can,

by proper efl"rt begun in time, save 75 to 80

per cent. of any crop from chinch bugs. But

he mllst have open spaces between his crops

and the rest of the world. On that open space

he can defeat, any nnmber of insects that walk

to their workhike chinch bngs do. We have

known stnps ,o'f millet sown ID corn fields to

save the corn. 'Ve have known daily )'larking
of loose ground around the field to save a corn

crop.
These bugs move in masses, and on the

Speoial Notlce.
The KANSAS ]'ARMER, Weekly OapiLa4 and

Amorican Young Folks, sen't one year for $2.50,
KANSAS FARMER Co.

Gambling houses In Cbicago lire defying the law,
and are lucreasing the ntlrnctions of tbeir honses.

Porsons exposed to tho sun will escape sunstroke if

they take Dandelion Tonic regularly.
Knnsas City, Mo I Juno lith, 1881.

LEtS ClIE'IICAL MA!"F'G Co.: I haye used Leis'

Dandeltou TOllic for for some time past for Torpldlly
ofLhe LiYer, Derltnged Stoma�h aUd Loss or Appe·
tite, and oonslder It a vcry valuable medicine.

GEORGE WELLS, Arcbllect,
Corner Milin aud Ih sts.

------�,--------

At tho Denver rnces Belle oftbo West won Ihe mile
nnd a half dash, nnd Pilot won the trotting race.

Brain and Nerve.
Wells' RenlLh renewer, greatest remedy on eruth Cor 1m.

potence. leanness. sexual deblUty\ &e. fl, fit drugglBUi
KnllSBB Depot, MoPIKE &FOX. Atchison, KansM,

Two brolhers at work in a field In Arkansas were

Oyereome with beat and both became Insane.

A Card,
To nll who are8niferlng from the errors and indfllCretlonl

of yout.h , nervous debllft,y, early decay,l088ofmnnhood, &0.
I will Bend R reCipe t,batwlll cureyau, FREE OFCHARGE
This great remedy WAS discovered by 0. mt8Blonary In South

America. Send B self�addreB8ed envelope to the REV. Joe..
EPII T. INJU.N, StatlonD. NtUJ York 0Uv.

'The inaugural meeting of tbe National Jockey
Club at Washington wnB "ell attended,

Catarrh of the Bladder,·
Stinging, smarting, irritAtion of the urinary pn6SD.ge, dl..

ensed dlscuargt'B, cured by BlicbupRtba. ,1, at druggIsts.
Kansas Depot, McPIK_E &. FOX, Atchl90n, KanSM.

Northern Dakota reporls Increased acreRge in

wheat, and tbe'condilion good ..

'1,300 per ,.ear enn be eastly mn.4e at bome work.ln.
tor E. G. Rideout & Co., 10 Barolay Street,New York. Send

for. their oatal�gue and run particula/rII.
Dr. H. B. Butts, Louisiana, PIke county, Mo., breeder of

Alderney or Jersey cattle. Btock for BeLIe. FJfty bea� to 10-

lect trom. Send for catalogue.

Paul Boy ton, the noted water mali, deBcended the

James river rapids at Richmond uninjured.

Don't Die in the House,
Ask dnlggists (or "Rough on Rats!' It clears· out rata.

mice, bedbugs, ronohes, \'ermin, rues, ants. !Il8CVts. 150 per

box.

--
-

". WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF ""IIIIIIII .

PURE COD 'LIVER

� OIL AND LIME. �
DR. WILBOR'S COD·LIVER OIL AND LIME.-IN

vnllds no 10>1«er dread 10 tako that great specific for
Consumption Asthma,o.ud lhnmteninc Coughs.
Cod-Liver Oil' and Lime. As prepared by Dr. WIl

bor.lt Is j'obbed of the nauseating lnsle. nnd also
embodies a prepftration of the. Phospbate of Lime,
glving llature t,be very arllele required to aid the

healing qunlltles of the 011, and to re·creale where

dtsense hos destroyed. This arllcle also forms are·

markable tOllic. and will cau'e wenk and c1eblllated

persons to become strong find robust. It should be

kept In every famIly for Instant use on t,he first ap·
pearance ofCougbs or lrrltlll.ion of the Lungs Man
ufactured only by A. B. WILBOR, Cbemist, Boston.
Eold by all druggist•.

A. W. ROLLINS. W. C. WA.LKER·

AttentionSwine Breeders,

30 :Jf�.wA�i:,?SokdA�K�r�M��:.,�legantlYPrlnt-
= F. M. SHAW", co., JERSEY.CITY, N. J.

30 flllest mixed OARDS, Bevel Edge, IJ:?ported Cbromos�
MoBS Rose, ere., with name only lOc, or. 60 mixed or

nIl chromos lOC. AGENTS 'VA.NTED. IMlJ hie".
"J
EXTRA

CARDS pay: Out.fit lOc. 20 8'C��e\;n,lf.8±���'1��.MICh:

25 STEEL PLATE & PEARL CHROMO CARDS

(half each) namo on, 10c. 14 packs $1.00. 850

gtven tn Best Agent, Full particulars with first order,
NATIONAL CARD WORKS, New Haven, ConD.

Farm for Sale.
A farm o( 640 Rcrea ot go<><:llaDtI tn townshIp 24 rtml:e 18

weat, section 15. It is aDO of the beat locatlouB in Edward.!!

count.y. KAnsas, and has 95 ncres at good wheat growlugJ aI-

80 12 n.cres aCcorD, 10 nores·ofmillet, and other spring crops
aU In Rood growing condItion. There Is on the place n good
(I\rm house and sod stabie witb good well oCwater. There

Is 130 acres broke_n nn..d It i.!! a good rnnge for stock. A full

assortment o(farmlng Implements, bones. cows, etc., w111

basalt! with the farm It1 desired. For turther 11srtlculara

apply to, or write to B. B. BA.UM,
Kins1ey, Edwards Co., K.as.

OrM. n. Daum, Three Oak.. Berrien Co., Mich.

SHEEP FOR SALE.

500 Mersno) Sheep and lambs on my farm 4 miles
norlhwest of Soldier City, Jackson Co., Kas AlBa 75

fat wethers Will soli In lots to �ult purchaserB
ANDREW SHEP�D

----------------------------------------�--------------------�,
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S,HURT HORN
S.A.LES
Will take place at Dexter Park, (Union Stock lards)

. Chicago, Illinois.

,\. series of Snles of highly bred suort-Horns will take
place at DEXTEfl PAHK, as follows:

June 7-

SMITH & JONES,
LJ::XINGTON,ILL1NOlS.

June 8-

A. J, STREETER & SON,
NEW WJNDSOR, ILL]�OlS.

June 9--

HENRY C.MEREDITH
OAMDRIOGE crrv, ]�lANA.

We sell ten strnight bred. Renick Rose of Sharons,
several Roan Duchesses, Waterloo J's, Hnrr iets. Fun
nyVaumeter, YoungMary's, MissWashington, Young
Mary's nnd other famllies.
This sale 01' ours will eomnrtse the top of our hcrd.

The nntmals are remarkable tor individual excel
lence, For Ontnlogues address as above. Hotel no
commodauons on the grounds,

A, J, STREETER & ,SON.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Short-Horns,
.
On Tuesda'y May 30, 1882,

Wewit! sell nt tile Go\'ernment Farm, adjoining the cay of

LEAVENWORTH, KAS"

About FIFTY BEAD of SbOl'l-horns, of \'fry sUllerlor
character, composcd of

,

Craggs, Bracelets, Young Marys, Ian·
thes, and other goud famlhes,

They have beE'u brcd ,,-ftb unusual caN', anll are In all
J"espect8 ODe of the mort desirable lots tbnt will be sold this
yenr.
Lunch at 11:80 n. m. SD Ie commencing promptly at oue

o'olock.
81x months credit on Il'ood bankable pRper.
S-CntnloguesseDLoD 3pplication.

LEVI WILSON.
L.T.SMITH.

WALTER BROWN &. CO.,

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

BOSTON. MASS.

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION,

The halldllllg ofgrowers chps a specialty

REFERE�(;ES.

i.�,�a���\;.Pl;���'t.,T'����t:��t��iC r.o.
A. H. Thompson, Sec'y, Greenwood Co.
E. W. WelllDgton. Bllsworth 1:(1.
First Nat. Buuk, Em pOl 10\ Lyon Co,

Sheep for Sale.
A flock of nooutolle lltou�nnd Shcep aud Lnmbs.

mostly of n:high grad£; Ilnd uro perft!cLly henlthv. 1
wnl-sell for l,lJe Wilut of stock privih.lges. For -par·
ticulars address

B. W. WATSON,
Fairfield, Wn!). Co. ·Kes.

Th h T)IeB·C8ttutbe\Vorlcl.

res e rs Semi fnrcatalo�rHcnntl.J1rict: list.
RJN£II,\I{'{' UALI.ARD & Co.,

Spdnr,-riehl.0111"1.

Coal Tar for Chinch Bugs.
Coal Tar to protect t)le

Corn fromChinchBugs
for sale at &8 25 PH barrel. Address

THE TJAwaENCE GAS & COAL CO"
La.wrenoo. Kas.

-

RAN I JESSE JAMES
Complete LICe 01 the,. Bold UI.h....,...
men. Also ot the1louuaerBrotbe� and

other bold outla.ws of the border. Falg DIu..

::::::: �:��6�1��:I�·I:.��V�dTt���
PORSHEE &; McMAKiN, Clnnclnnatl, Obio.

Is guaranteed to ERAD10ATE SCAB and VERMIN n.s surely In ratn-wtuter us mld-summer, Those wnc unve nBOd

other Dips wtth no, or partlal success, nre especially invited to give ours n tr+nl. Ita use more than repays its cost In

i"N'tau.d growth oj BETTER WOOL. A sound flock will tbrive on feed requisite 10 keel) n diseased one alive.

Our new pnruphlet,liG pages, ready forJru clUtriblltion. Send (or it.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
ESTABLISHED 1878.

AND F::J:ELD SEEDS.

SC.A.EI ,• WOOL-CROWERS
Whose Flocks Shol\t SOAD or VERr,onN ere

reminded �hnt

Ladd'sTobacco SheepDip

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

DO'VVN'S W .A..:J:,.,LEN',
173 Kansas Avo" Topekn, Kas,

Topeka Buslnes. Directory. BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

Card" ojJour 1i1lC8 Or It&, ,uill lJe 17111t,'tca in tile lJret;du"1l
Tnos. II. BA1N, AU'y nt LMV. L. T. COLDREli. Directory/or tlO,OO per '1JClfr, or $5.00Jor ,f%mo71thll" ,aeA ad-

B,UN & COLDREN, Re.l Estate and Loan Brokers. atuonot une, $2.00 Jler yeftr. .A cOP'V af the 1X'])Cr will be �enl
Money au Farms at 7 per cent, the atltoerlfurdurill(J lite continuance of the card.

180 Kansas Avon ue, Topeka, Kas.

J W, lIlOHLER, artist, III Fifth st.. Topeka, Kansas, CaUl••

01:, r�l��o,�af��5��t�;r ci!,����' :�\�����gd���rllJ�
30 THOROUGHBRBgSHORT-HORN Bulls for sale,Sunday,

BRODERSON &: KLAUER, IBD Kansas avenue, To·
two years old. 111 ormation &romPtly givcn by

applying to H. Ashbrook, lIlound Ity, Mo,
peka, Manufacturer& of flne

C u, GIFFORD & SON, 1IlUforc.I, Kas., brecd6rs 0CiGA.RS and TOBACCO.
Wholesale nnd retail dealers,

• short-Horn cattle: Roseof Sharon, Plnt Creek lila

FBHNALD BROS., (successors to J. W, Stant & Co.) V;u��dlIl.��')B�rk�s,1\;i�'a�l��I�Ub'? l��r��kk��CkaJ':,d
:Marblo and Grantte MOlluments, 'I'ombs, Head· ante,

stones, etc, ,157 and 1Ml Quincy street, Topeka.. All

OAK WOOD HBHD, C. S, Eichholtz, Wichita, Kas.work executed In the highest style of tbe art. Satls-
faction guaranteed. LIVE ST0CK AUCl'IONEER

and Breeder of
I

SNYDER'S AR'!' GALLERY, Pbotor,raphs in tbe ln- PUHE BRED SHORT HORN CAl'TLB.
test and best styles. Pictures cop ed andeularged. , ,

. .

Kansas City Stock Yards,
C. F. MORSE. Genernl Mnnnger,

Co-era no ncrea oflnnd. Cnpncity 10,000 Came: 25,000 Hogs; Z,OOO Sheep. nud 300 Horst's ROll Nules.

H. P. CHILD, Supt. E. E. RICHARDSON, Asst. 'Irene. and A8St� Bee'y
C. P. PATTERSON I Tl'RVE'liDg Agent.

Buyers ro� the exteustve locnl packing houses and ((lr the eastern mnrkete nre bere at aU times, mnking this the bm

mnrket in the country for Beef CAttle, Feeding Cattle. nnd Bogs,

'I'ralus on the Icllowlug rnllronda run 1nto these ynrds:

Ka)�':i�;�;�i�;:���N�ott &: Gulf R, R.. Atc��S��n:sT&�;�£��,_����� reS�U�';'nl R. R.,
KnnSR ·Clty, St. Joe & Cnuncrt Bluffs R. R., �issouri PaelflcRailwny,

Huuntbal ,c St, Joseph R, R.. MlllSonri, Konsns & Texas R, W"
\\'auasb, St. LOllis & Pacific Rol1wav, Chicago & Altou Rnilrond, nnd !he

(Formerly St. Louis, Kansas 'City & Northern Rallroad,)
Chicngo, Rocl;: Island & Pacific R. R.

����������

.I PREMlUM I
CHESX�� ;:'o�II�i:J ���W"RE I

PXGS,
a:n.cl.I9ETTER. JDOGS.

Bred and for sale by
ALEX. PEOPLES,

\Vest Chester, Chester Co., Pa,
Send stomp for Circular and Price List.

Btlrgalns 1D photographs. Sntlsfaetlon gunranteed. I THOROUGHBRED SHORT HORN UAT'lLE.

No. Ji4, Kansas It,-enue, between FIfth Itno Sixth sts, W TPfr,f�l'lWO\O:Q HERD

TOPEKA STEAlIl COFFEE nnd SpIce MUls and Chl-
. - filS" Prcpflelor, Lnwrence, Ius,

nn 'fea Store. 200 Kansas Ave. �offees fresh rOASt. W. H. MANN & CO.,G,lma.D,111 .• hrceders of Dutch
ed nnd ground dally. Spices guarnutced strictly pure FrlesI�n (Holsteini Cntt.Je, 1st prize. herd at CenIT,aI
BeBt bnrgains in Lh�city. W. R. FISH, Prop_ i���� !;\'\��'i�:Or�!���i�.r':'';�flj�,f.gfohreJ�e�t st.
GEO, B. PALMER, Undertaker, 1'28 Kaue-s Avenue.

Topeka, Kansas, dealer in nil kindsof Cloth,Wood
and :hIetnlic Cases and Cnskets. Office open aud tete
grams received at all hours of the night.

CeUle and Swino.

SMALL BROTHERS, Hovt, Jackson Co., Kansas,
• Breeders of tboro,fghbrod short hom cnttle, and
JERSEY RED SWINE. Correspondence solicited.

DUJUfAM CAT'l'LE, lIlerillo Sheep. Polltlld Chilla
Hogs, and the ellt.ire stock on C. Pug-slev's [nrm

for sale. Address H. V. j�UG�J...EY,
Iudepenc1cncc Mo.

Choice Plymout.h Rock :Eggs,
1'1y birds nre of tllc Keefer, Essex & Pitkin strains,
Eggs,13 for �2 (10. Chickens for snJe nf[Rl' Sept. 1st.

Mrs. J. P. WALTERS, ]�nJporia., Ka5..

PURE PLYMOUTH ROCr. EGGS
tor snlc, 13 for �2 00, oj' 26 for �S 50. Ad(lrcS9

Mrs. M. S. n EATll, FontanB, Miami Co., KM;

GrAB.DEN
FRESH SEEDS FROM THE OROWERS EVERY YE�R.

We get seeds from seed growers In ClIllfornla, Iawa, ]\finnesota, New York, Pennsylvania, lI11d all places
where PURE SEED can be got, and get such "SPECIALTIES" or seed varIeties, tbat are useful to our cli
mate and soil. TRY OUR SEEDS BBFORE SENDING EAST, We have a full and complete assortment,
and all va rietIes, CLOVER, ORCHARD GRASS, 'l'll1l0THY, BLUE GRASS SEED, CORN, SEED POTA
TOES,

OsageOra:n.tr;e,Oane Seed, :::El..1ceOorn,
ICINO PttlLLIP CORN, EARLY WHITE CORN, St.CHARLEI5 WHITE CORN,

nnd other sclected "arletles, Special prIces for large 10t�,

HEDCE PL4NTS, SwectPotato and CabbagePlnntsin thetr seesou,

Send for Catalogue to

PHYSICIAN,E. LEWIS, M. D. Office nud residence, west
side Qulnc), Street, second door south of Sixth.

OFFICE DAVIS FIRE �;SCAPE, nnd mltuy othor use
ful inveutions. 152 Kansas Avenue. 'Vritc or cnll

if you want a paying business.

WINDWR DRUG S'rORE,
NONAMAKER <I: lIARKLOVB,

PreecripLioll Druggists, 213 KauSH.s AYe., Topeka, Kos.
Night caUs promptly attended to.

T-HE NATTONAL MARRIAGE AID AS�OOlATlON
or Topeka, Kansas. llome office. lSi Knnsas Av

enuc, Topeka., Kas. Address R. G. Steele, Secretary.

50 ��!�e�:��I�����I;-�?:N�u.B����d/�;�����
b���'br!��� 1;1 rI1��n;f'd1;P6.e�.��I���rT?����li:.rr?r�
J E, GUILD, Cnpital Vlcw �tock FMm, tilivAr Laac,

, Kas" breeder of THOROUGH·BRED SHORT
liOllN UATLLE, JERSEY RED, Po,and Cbina and
Berkshire Swine, Spring Pib'S for sale in season Jer
sey llf:cL Swine a Specwltp. Correspondence sollcited.

RIVER HO.llE STOCK FARM, two miles cast d
Reading, Kns. Short horued cattle, Jerse\' R

and Poland China bogs, and thoroughbred horses a
specialty. DR. A. M, E1D30N, Proprietor,

ALBERT CRANE, DURHAM PARK MAHION
COUNTY, KANSAS, Breeder of 'Short-Born

cattle and Derksbire swine, Stock for sale, Alwayslow Send for Catalogue.

'DR. J;"G, HARROW,
"Veteri=oR):'-Y S"::::-geo:n.,

Poland China & Berkshll'e Hogs. 9
'Ye have R lll.rger number ot' pnre lJrrd I:(!�!S th:m! ¢

nny breeder in the stalc, nnd lmyc tilt) vcr., b.Ht oj

I
�

each breed thnt money CUl'llll IJI'LlI.:ur..: H'Ul..U. tI.e lChd. :r. ....

ingbreeders lhroughout· the United B-tates. We have Z 1i'!lred \'fill! grcal Citro for ycnrs, constantly introduc ��_lIlg nell' blooel, Wc keep two mnles of each breed �

cgl��lh�:S ����ltd��{n{ikl�Hc���ll.�iJi· Al��;·i�o�0116� � �

������i.tH\/1��h�Usli� ����leg;!t�;�r�r;e �� ��)���eg�� �
hogs. Wo hltve n Humber of nice pigs Oil hlLnd reudy
rQr shipment nud some excellent yOtltlg sows tn pig.
No ID!lll can nlronl to btl\·c fin inferIor stuck of hogs.
We Llll\'e a Inl'�o 1l11101HlL of mOlley invested iu flue
hogs nod the arrnngCI11t)nts 1'01' caring for them, hn\'c

F;{�C��:rrn�.il16�1[;t�;�i���1 ��;r���O�l��Jl��tr,v�Aif: l��:
describing whnt you wnnt in the Poland China or
Berkshire lino 01 hi gs,

RAHDULPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kns.

River Side Farm Herd.
<Established in 1868,)

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINA nud BERKSHIRE
Pigs and Ho�s for sale, unsurpassed for qunllty, size and

�:g���:i h�:rf�'i�,;'r'd�k ��: :Jeter�'IL�;'�ii ���r��'d
stock. Parties wishing smvs to farrow wHI give no·
tlce jll time. Satisfactiou guaranteed. Send ordel's.

J, V, RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Kas,

Riverside Stock Farm.

�!lLLER DRO'S, Proprleto1'll,
DN'eders of rol/lnd Chlnl.l. SwIne, Sherhcnl Dogs nnd Perm·

��W� ����{�i�'\S051?;;�d��td�1.Vlltf�9'����JdOtbe ��rl��g ����
Bll\ckfoo� by .Anron l:!-U; Dilln IXL 4Lb 3210. and ore com
ing of fmc quality l::il.!llli for clrculnr auu price llst·. 'Ve
have reduced ratt�s by �Xll1·fSS. P. O. AddrE'ss, Jmlt'11011
CitY,KM,

OF

SH·ORT·HQRN CATTLE

AND

POLAND CHINA liDOS.
eHAS, E, ALLEN, Proprietor, Mnnbattan, Kos,

NORTH TOPEKA

Barbed Wire Company.
�lllnufncturers of

Steel Barbed Fence Wire,
Ue:lng tho noted Norw('giarl TInTb. which is seetHed In
n. single wire, avoiding fill doubling nud twisting,
which splits and injnres donhIe wire.
"'nr.ro.I1ted stTCD{nh. 1.060 pO\luds.
Factory, 110, North 1'opekil"

C. R, PAINE. Mnnnger,

Stock Farm for Sale.
Situated In Southern Kansas, four miles from c un·

ty seat and competing 11ues of rollronrls, 2"..,'; acreS

ill cultivation; 2aO acres now il.1 ('Grnj O\'cr oao

mne of pure ruunlng stock wRter.With flblllldnncc of
Umber for shelter, � rods of6lo11e corral fence.
Address S. 1... 'nOTWELL,

Eldorudo, nutler Co., Kns.

PURE FRESH EGGS FOR HATCHING,
From 1hc best \·n.r1etles otPlymouth RoCks,Drown Legborn
nnd Pnrtridge <':ocblils at �� � for 13 or �� 00 for 26. or 1.5 00
for 40 l'gss, well J10cked In light. pine bo:.'U's wilh rubber
sf1rlngsl11l botlom o_f boxes, Use.ful nClpf'H pl&t'fli in cvery
box of eggs. ]III'S. 'Kilte Griffith, Cnhlluel, IJike (;0., .Mo.

Lady Aoents Can secure �rmilnent �mplo)'ment
�

wilh good salary seiling Queen (lUtt,!;":':��d�e�:�I�':e�t�lf;Cl��dC:8��'�ID��tf.1H.

PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.

(Successors to Wm. M, Price &: Co,)

Commission Merchants,
CaUle and Sheep.

T. R. McCULLEY o!: DRO.,
Lee's SUI!lmll., JncJ;;son Co.,

Mlaaourl.

Breeaer!l nnd Importers of

THOROUGIlBRED

American
Merino

Sheep,
Choice younG 8tork (or sn.le

THOROUGHBRED

SHORT·HORN BUllS FOR SALE
Thirty·flye �nelv bred Short-110m Dull CAI,cs (All

red"/ for Eale. 'niese culves Rre all bome·bred and
nccl mntcl'l to our climnte, Rild are now Tendy for
use, Addsess) G. W (lUCK,

J\t('hison, Knq.

No 14 South Commercial Streaf,

ST. LOUIS', MO.
Swlna.

Z D, SMITH, "Elm Grove Farm," Koloko Washlug
• ton (;0., 1{as., breeder of recorded POln.'nd China

tiwine of Ibe choicea stmlns. Young stock for sale lit

��ridgl��;glj���i. �PCCinl rntes by express. Corres-

'H V. PUGSLEY, Independence. Mo., breeder of
• REGISTERED �! ERINO I'lleep, and

. POLA"D CiliNA hogs.

�:�siu're�i�ib;Ji�:e ��Ot��S�n\\��O ��il�t, liS.
Write to us before disposing of your wool, Lib<1'al

advances mnde on consignments,

High Bred Short HQrn B,,1I8. C W_�ONEB,Rlchland.Knlama7.oo Co., .MIch., breed
, er of pure bred Poland Ohina slVino of the cholc-

���s6'i�lg�ndMl��;fc�I:;'i>.sb�crteca;�d:,lJ rec rded in

SA�� JOHNS, Eldora; Ia., breeder of Jersey Red, Po
lltnd, CbinlL and Yorkshire Swine, and Brown Leghorn Chickens. Egj;s $t 00 pcr sitting of thirtceu.

Pigs In pairs, not akin, or single ready for slJipDlentJune and. Jnly_ SpeoilIi rates 'by exprcss, For the
success of my stock in the show rings sce reportQ of
IBSO nnd 1881. WrIW for prIces on tbe pltre bloods,

--

Trents nIl DisenE('S of Horses and Cnttle. Cnlle in tbe coun-

�1�;l�ls�\nll��ll��,���r�:ll�::� Il��\,�!l,.�t��JtW:�\_�H n��TI�'�sl�'���;
stock. nnl} lJ\' ",Ivlrw full desCril)tion ofl.he ('S8e prn)1Cr rem·
fI.cllE's will bc� forwnnlet1to all pariS by P!qm:HB II tiO drhil'fll.
Ai.ldressill'. J. Barro'oI,', Box 111�" TOI,ekn. Kat!,

Hereford Cattle
J'. s. JS!:.A '"lI:i'V :ES,

Mt. Plem!ltDL S:r,c.k Fnnn Colony, Anc1(mlOn. cotmty. 1\:85.

th��fd°:.�t��:l�n�����1���J5I���I�E'��:g f����\�� \::�1�:,V,�n�n�i�f
sell, chenpt.'r thnn :my mnn in the Unltt!d BtaH'H. �U head
(or sale. bulls.l:r'WH. beift'T8lmd (:nln'B.

1-----------------------------
SCOTCH SHEEP DIP,

Mr. J. E. WIIlTE, DutchinsoTl, Kns:, ])E'l1r Elr: I
have been !!rf:'Btly oncouraged r�ODl tllC rep0l'ts re·
ceived all OYcr the HlUC. hut [am COlltioCllt the

���t;�\�tg��\�! fl�i'sH���.cf.h�![)��,£n����·�,��o� �����ii
no }..nins to produce all C�'!.LnL qunl�ty, Yours I.rulv,

'rHOMAS HEMPi.:E,
Seud for {lew clrcnlR rS n'-d price list to

J. E. WHlTB: Hutchiuson. 1\0'.

I wJ11sell, prh'nteJy, 34 Short-born bulls-from 6 mon�hs

�A�f�111tr�I°��li�Yl:�·�nJ:\?:r\\�!}��[���:;e��;���t�� It��
West 1 K.lrklevlngtou, � Orngs, 4 Prlnce&les (by 4th Duke
orHlllhurst 216091,1 Perl (also by 4th Dukeof Ulllburst
2150f),..! Orange B ossom. S Rose of' Sbnrons, 4 Young Marys
BDd 1 rnrlco, aDd other good (amI1ee. Ca.talogues sent on
applicatIon,

J, 0, STONE, Jr"
Leavenworth, Kas.

Short Horn Cattle and

Berkshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM,

Sheep.
GEO. BROWN, "Shephard's Home" Buflillo Wilson

cOUJ�t)�, Kallsas, breeder of thoroug'hbred Athericun
ftc'\��'d� Sheep. Sheep for 6ale, Correspondence so.
T, WILLIAMS, Pleasant View Sheep Ranch breed

�[a,Ofn;�o�.:'�����ds:_i��ericfin Merlne Sbeep,'Erupo

PAVILl9N SHEEP RANCH, PnvllJon, WabaltnseeCO .. Kas., E. T. Frowe, proprlet�r, breeder anddealer In Thoroughbreel Spanish Meriuo Sheep.

Norwood 15tock Farm,

E . ...\. Emilh. Prop. J.fiw·rencc. KOIlr.(l�, Trott.ing·
bones Rnli pnrc bred JerFey rRule for ,,·ule.
St"llion S"ltHIl) of AUIONT "11.01' lSlanlloTd] boy

stallion ](l�h hfiUds high." l�hA 1,200 ponnch:lj star
and Denr hl'lId pn:-It:ro white>; fuulul June 21.16701,
bred by Illchnrd \l'e"" Georgetown. Ky. Siled by
Almont. be Ly A)e:sauder'6 AbdalhtLJ, sire of Gold
smith's .Mnid, record 2:11. Firsr. dnru I_l1c11Ie, by Al
exander's Ahdnl!oh. Fir8.of Goidsroilh'H hl8ifl, ree·
ord 2:111; se ond d!lD) l·Y Pilot . .rr .. �irc or Lndy Rus
sel, t.he �ll1m of Milud S" record �:lU��; l.hiftJ (lnm II.

5up(.lrior rour! mflre owuen by D. Swigert..Ky thor.
oughbred 'rCl'nlS, $'25 to lm.ure.

Wanted...Sheep
For on impro','ed rIlu:.rltr of lnnd, ·11Uiles. west of To�
pelm. Prlcc! S2.1 per Rcrc. Time will be �iven ou

part if drsil'cd, �Jn�t lJe young .E\\'e�. ,,\clllr('Hi
8IIEr�i',

"·nr{' of KanSAS 'F·ol-ml!' Oft1ec.

Four mlles east of Manbattan, Xas,

.t • .t. MAILS, Proprietor.
Brecder of Short Horn CMtle and Barkshlre Swine

Young stock nlwftys for snte. My sbort horns num.
b.r 32hearl of well bred animals, iriTliudillg 10 head
of young Bulls, .

My Berkshlres Me n11 recorded or COD be hi tbe
American BerksWre Record, and are bred "rom no
ted prize winners, ns British Sovereign II 538' Hope
well 3337, and Imp.lIlahomet lDiD: nnd from such

��82� ��i?o'!���v�:t!'"��ll����u�3�u�:�IVi���J'�;�l
Correspoudence sol�cJted.

.

Poultry.

C E. BANKER, Snlin .. , Kan..s, Will seU WhIte
• Leghorn eggs for 50 cents for one setting or[IU cents for hvo�seII.iIlg�.
Eggs packed in bllskcUl.

MAim: s. SALlSnURY, Konslt. I.:it)" Mo" oft"rs
�ggs of pure bred Plymouth Hock chickens nndl>eklll Ducks for el 1.0 per flozen; of Bronze Turkeysand Hong Kong Geese for::2 50 per dozen.

CHFAPEST :FLORIST IN THE U, S,

DuritIS' next nrlE'en rlnys 1 will forwfi.rcJ. pre, nln. in
lOIS 01 {'lite Jolll1r Or fiver. cnsh \\'11h tl, -. on]er.IO nnv

"d'.lrt,�jI. cttOlc.(' nn.me..1 vnl'iettfs of pill II Itt II� (QUo",;':
COIl:I1�, :::iltlVH1.8, .t\gl:rntl1m. Dusty MIIl'''r PnU!itCR at

.5 ccnls ellch. (j 'rnllJuJns, Ilonr·le or ..hlg e ur roll!'.
(lr nlHOlC�: FIl('h ·in,:: Dul. Fe\'crfcw TJnhHn-' "r Hell.
otrOIH! III tiki conts corh. H,',yns. P(·hL.r�!HI 111 '\. nr
Mothl}T It ses Ill. I:.! !A:! C filS C/L{:h. W1\1. H. B,\ RS!:'�
J.Jrllwer ·10, IlHh�p�udf'nr.e, Kn9. 1

&1;a1110:o.s,
LOllI �AT'Old::O� anrlIRON.�Hnr.; will Hnn,l ,"on.
dfl�' n,nl1l'n€'Fr:ny flt T..n('lU;' bnrn. Norlh ']"lpl'lcfI. I) (\
rcmnll11ng t.lmp nt 'fhf\msvll'� IIml J.f'\"i'� �IJlhl(' I'In

�(taln�l:�.' Copck(l. D� l5tuO W to 0 ltH'''C 'Ina Y illig

Kills Lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that.
infest Sheep,
VIIUySuperior to
Tobacco, Sul
phur, etc.

Tl1ls Dl� prc,·entsllcrntching

!t�dN�fl�y��!:R�o���o���:� SCAB.
two finllons of the Dip Jl:l\!:�lilllrj���[�Dlcj�rit4:i��pwn��[cW��I _

•

.

drod sheep I flO thllt the cost of dipping III n mere trUle, nnd
sheep OW-Den will find that tllCY Ilre Il.Ulply frJlnJd by tbs

Im&���l!.��:����:I��l{d�����' opplicatlon, g1vlng full dl ..
r�loM for Its ule I nlto certificates of promlllcnt. 8hce�

����:����&:"r:O��c:ff��: �US��W:�lg�t����to���
Uc.ab aud other kindred diseoses of'shcep.

Can be bad thr:.J������I���o��;� �!d�or�:kl��
The Suro Specific for Scab, Parasite and Tick·De.

stroyer is

CAPITAL va:w POULTHY YARD� ,J.E. (lUlL])
Silver Lake, Kos., breeder or Brohz'e Turkeys'

Plym�ut-h Rocks, and Brown I...eghorn }!"owls. Plyin-'()uth Rock Eggs, Yfuc1 No. 1. S2 00; yard NO.2, $150.
Drown.L-eghorns, 5-2 00 per sitting. Turkey Eggs. S3

1r�rit bre:� S[�!i�l�.OZ. Stock guaranteed pure·bred and

VB. MAR'l'IN, Saliml., Kn.nsns,·breeder of Pure bred
, •• Poultry; Plymouth Rocks, Hondnns, AlDericu.n
Scbrights, and other pO[lul"r varieties Of the best and
purest strains. Send for prloe list,

MARSHALL POULTRY YAIlDS-Marshan Missou
rI, B�lf C@9hln, Lallgshnn and Plymon't.h Rockowls. 'Ierms m reMon. Egg::! and stock always onhand in season. Write for Circulars. Stock guaranreed pure. and best strains. MarShall Poultry Yard•.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

PATRONIZE HOME IN�TlTUTIONS.-The lIlanhat
tan. nursery denl. in all kind. of trees, vines and

fiowermg plants. �end for price list and blank order
sheets to ALBERT TODD, Manh"tUln, Kos.

H, W, PEARSALL, Emporia Xa.nans,
Li"VaS1;ock. .A.'U.c1;io:n.eer

and breeder of
POLLED ANGUS CATTLE,

LIVE S1'OCK AUCTIONEER.
Satlsfactlon gnaranteed, can!.l"e good refences.
Junction City, KaB, . G. D. CAMPBBLL.

�an1;ed -E�es.
I want 1,000 healthy young Ewe Sheep to keep on

ahares for a. term of three years. Best of reference
given, FInest range iu the stnte. Address W C
llLAeKSTON, KenDeth, SherIdan Co., KItS,'

. ,

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
From the under;igucd on Sunday AprlllG, one sorrel
ho..e, about 15 hands hIgh, star on forebearl white
collar marks, left hock enlo.rged, dingy whii� feet,
pacer, Had on leather headstall, le.ther hobblo and
rope halter. Also one smail sorrel horse star 1.n fore.
head, white collar marks. nut size lump on let't side

���rrg�gu��ricr,hl��I�a��\VliYRgeo�I;��t�g� ������
turn of the animals or allY 1nformo.tion lending to
their recovery by F, B, MCKINLAY, West End Groce.
ry, Topeka, Kas,

Prepared from leaf tobacco Dod other vegetable ex
�rncts, eradicates scab, destroys ticks and all parasItes InfestIng sheep, Increases the growth of wool
and Is sImple In Its application-cold witter only re
qnlred to make up the buth, For circulars and llBt
of AgenlB, addre,s T, SEMPLE,

Louiavllle, Ky,

SALE STR.AYED.
A light brown Mare about 10 years Old. dark mane

and toil, botb hind f.et white, has one shoe bofore, n
sUlr lind light blaze In forehead, Is light. ax mlJe.
east of Topeku, A .ultable reward ,,111 �\� 'i!v'T�l.
$30 Per Week call be modo In nny locality. Some-

G, W, J,��Wl\:i�l �b����to�I�'fr.".;SS� outfit free,

AT A BA:::El..GrA::J:N.
A very fine Norman 'Stallion, acclimated, and who
can show fino colts Pedigree etc" furnIshed,
For partioulars address

.
WATSON & TBRAPP,

110 XallSall Ave" Topeka, Kas:

,
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GERALDINE:
-OR-

WHAT MAY HAPPEN.

.A. &1;C:>:I.'Y.

m: UNCL"E JOE

[NOt tOR -'11 is Story 19 COl Y righted by the author
blUl8uLhorized Itsl ubdcatlc I t \ lbeKAt"SAS F.utMERor.lS
No other t RI)Cr or person has or vlll lin e uuy authority to
publlsb UtO whole or Rny part though nil are permuted W
pubUab abott uxtracta by g vi g proper ere lit -TOE Au
TBOB]

ueve appeared well h reflection and the extent of rca1801
ill comfort In tllil ga present would have beeu slogularly
smnll

Anywny 1 ompel 1 ad fifty or RI.xLy ln thling! up and no e
under way 'the uctual number of people was about two
bundled 8L d fifty DnruIlBCUS:9'M a little Inrger and W(\8 In
a maguttlcent atate or enlargement The Orteutal and Pa
elOc Hotels acoeunuodated the WR) ta.rlng mao These were
both ndvertteed 10 the Damascus S lUI first clnas houses
And t1 ey were Tiley were U.lC best In UJ(' town Bes des
the two hotel8 tllere were five saloons three lIverlstnlles
Ilx stores three renl c5tatc offices ten In v ofllces one postoffice aud one prlntlug all ce
An elecUo' had been het 1 for the permanent locntlon or

the COUI t1 Gent nud the returnslL8tonislled the Pompei pealie (or they ahowed a clear majority of Be\ en hundred and
algi 1.y rour votes In f:1.Vor of Damascus The total votes
cast In tile counly 115 the poll books bore evtdence WM sev
en thousand three bundred aDd forty two Tlls may be
regar led 1181\ f II vote the total population InclwJlngwom
en and children being probably ten or twelve hundred
at tl e time tt e yoUng WAll done Therefore D"mnscua was
the COUDty scnt nnd that accounted for Ita taking the lead
of 10lllpei in the matter of population Bud thrJrt for a
c0l1ut1 Bent meant B Rood leal
I called to 8('C the Su � an I get acq minted with tbe editor

88 'lieU M learn something about U e present al d f Iture of
....

e city Usually newsl nper mell nre not corpulel t. nnd
ruady M wna MI Newcomb editor of the S n but. he \\(\9
not too drunk to cntert:niu me clv1l1Yllnd rork at one oftbe
four cases in tl.lc office He bod 8 boy 1 elpl a: hlm-n swart
looJ.lnU Httle rull o.U ,Jth n rogul&1 twlnlde In hie hright.blue eyce but hia Bolemn fhce W \Buaul cd l\ III glentsplotchcaof uk nud dust-juat likenll printer 1Jo),s in II e (le\ll
Isb 5Utge lie paid no nttcntlon of COUr!1e to al ythlug weMid but be took It all In nev('rt1 eles.'! DB I Is little fingcr5a�w about over 1118 case
Upon luLrodl cit g mf8elf tlle editor told Mort (Uledevil) to Go ond brlug t. '0 At tbla coo n!lnd the youngiml bou ded off tI e dog s 11\11 to t1 e door D. d the Ine lted

caniut" Lhnt.ha.d 80 l ceJemonlo Isly l>een ro sed frOll) aqulet
nap jUlnllCd and rail I Bcvernl dlst Dct direcUons before I,
occ trred to I Ul II at perhaps fIODlebo I} It:R8 kicking him
out or tbe 10u!Je (\1 d 1 C leUrcd ot tlle snme or-euing hra b
wblch Mo 1. bad lust emerged

1'aom that boy I modestly co n snted Mr Newcomb
abo It tho tl:ne Mort was too (01 away to hear tl e l�tnalk
I t<>ok a fnocy to Ille Ina from bl3 rna CI 01 getting allnnd olf th!\t dog stall and I felt III C cllnugl 19 tI e proprletor s observation to Blw tbat I.>oy
He 800U reLurnCld coming solemuly in f elll'lng L va piot

mags of beer n ,\ the editor In\ it.cd I Ie to ha e somewbtte Mort go'e me au ocular suney I remember bie
'::'fonderiug "Inl cc well to day
Declining Llle dllllk VRS no oOt!nce and il!r Newcombdr!l. k bot! beers himself Then be reaulUed his 8ketches of

prol 11er t meu about to vn styllng Col Blucher the noble8t Ro URI of (I n all
By the way 1 it qulred after he had clenned off his

moustache and ndded one sbade to tlJe redness of bls faceAre you weH aCQuainted with tblll man Col Blucher?
Lor I) es r hMe known the Colonel ever sluce tho battleof DoneliJo We llved nelghoorsin Dllgdn� six years f

111 he colng well bele?
"ell yes -that. Is be makes Iota 0 lucre but 1 e 8 Bucbajollygood fello v that be don tknowwbnt adollar a worthHe 8 alw!lYIJ "Ith the boys you know and t1 ey all t.hlnkthe s I rises nnd BCts in UIS hnt-tlley d flce fire for theColouel aud be epouds money for em llke water It takescords of ruoney to I n a man like thnt
And his family' I added How does his wHe like thls

new country
SI e 8 tl c I.mat lookh g woman In the world t.lle Col IJwife Is butshcR n reserved quiet sort. of \Ii oman too lUucb

80 nltogether fOI auch a place rr al e wns ns 11 vel} ns theColonel the.} I Just take thl gs n tlJ B neck She dOD t
come into town onel in day t ne nud-

Don ttl a1 III C 10 lOW 'I Illterrulled
No tuOY live on a clAim outside tlle toltoslte-Justaround tl e bend of the river She don t "nnt to live intown tbe Col anys
): all say abe dOel not COllle in the liay Hme Why sbouldshe come nt ao) otber time9
"ell l 0 see tlie Colonels 0 It. Q little When 1 e 8out ,Uh the 1 0.}8 I e gets full and !llIe don t like to 1 me1 ill sl.ay In town when he a light. She romea In to Killchris� s 0\ ery till e be geUi too full Rnd belps him bomeShe s the ouly porson that can do anvtblng with the Colonelwhel he a drunk He s lL8 bull I ended os a mule and wouldthrnah tbe dnyllghts out of a y fellow thnt IIUb bls feath

CIa tile wrong way
Then he showed mf' to JudgeNI luletongue n In",yel Ea

quire Oatcupenny a Justice ot the Peace a ld I introducedrnysctr to Mr Manly another lawyer .Nimbletongue nndCatel penny r BOO 1 learned mn the jusUce a courtln Da
m88CUB on sbares Wbat tbey couldn t jerk Qut or a poord6\ll wbo got luto tbelf clutches wnsn L worU 1 avil g l\Ir1I:1anly was a dltrere It 80rt of Dlan He had a couscience and

�;:(�:I:� t:��� r�(1Ce but Damascus was not n good
An.-er supper. [ amused myselt with a pipe at «ood tobacco and becn.me a silent spectator The lIgbts at the littletown sent tbelr Ulckerlng raya out. on tI e long prairie grassback o( the housea and the rU.!ltling of bUl10rd balls begunBere and there. about tOWg a shrill wierd whistle wna sentout on the son air WI tbc boY8 be�aD to gather about. thesaloon.a Walklug quJetJy Into Killchrlst II unnoticed Iwatched leversl gamee ot blUlards 0.0 lsaw enougb l'>hlskyand beer drunk to awill a small army Col Blucher waathere of COUlle but he did DOt noUce 0 y presence Killcbrl8i h&d. f'Jrgotten me too Nlmbleto 19ue WM thele:lIbort time He drank once or twice at B1ucl er 8 expenseand reUred without recognizing me So I W118 permitted toremain wbolly unknown except that wben the editor aboy came in (or beer be looked at. me a boy a knowing glance Tbe Colonel was playing I\t oue of the two tables and was doing good work with his cue Of course theybad to drink Who ever beard of a game ot billIard.! tn aIIBloon wltl 0 lt lOme drinks being called for? Boys altocame in and looked On Not boYII with qnotatlon marke.bout tbtm 1 It.llenulne hoys-boys proper rangtng In age'from elgbt to nn�n years They were hoya of parenu wi 0were at home. It wu fun for them who had ne, er seenlucb nice thloW' before Tbe handsome plctureu of nude
women Odd girls behind the I ar the large mirror In "blebthey could Bee thel1lllo6lveI reflected as they walked nOOuttile ro",. o(long necked bottlell And the clean cut tumblel'$and ba.ndlOme dfC&llten COlored b1 the Itrlllilt. 114UOTI Inthema1l dft7.1.Ilng fn Ule IIgt t of the reflectol1J II rown full
upon tt em the gllateoina IIIUard l1lblt!e the mar 1 color'dbelli rolllna and crac*.Jn, about over tI e.r 8.ud houndingbile,," and (nth Ip.Jnlt the brJawt. Ilrct.n eUAllonl the lItU

Ulan our retur 1 to to" Col Blucher was In tbe cnln
boose \ nder gunrd ra, Iug like n I nnlnc my Iurcnnunt
sail WI en I e I ecnme Bober e ougb to learn and under
stu d 1\ 1 at 1 e hnd done be fell to tho earth (\8 If ah uck by
a bullet exclnt nit g- My God l [ 1 1\\ C do ie it at. last?
and became 80 umuuuaguble th II be had to be 0\ ert owe red
bj force and locked up
r dId not care to sec 11m tl en lJ t. I determ 1 ed to sec tuc

1 oar woman 1'\:1 cee beart. he I n I broken Going 0 er to the
o111ce of Mr 1\Iallly I requested t1 at genllemn 1 to go with
we to eec the distressed family
I am IW glad yau nre here the worn out woman enld

w leT eue eaw who I \Vf\S Who elee con help me' 8) cad
de 1- Oh my boy n y boy May God have mercy on us
«u

I have come to stay with j-eu ua Ioug as you want mo
Did your mother send you?
?tIr 'We8tmnn asked me to come al d nother snld I

migbt And Norties comin .. too Mr westu 01 said be
fBllted Mortie here wfUI you to help you nnd be (10 upnny
for 1 s nt nIght

Bow good and the sore beart. welled up run
I stated to tho dlatreased oumu 18 teuderfy us I could

that I had selected these two ct tldren as COWl 111011S for
ber tbat. they vould all be prov Ided for n d t1 nt ns 1 uch
good us poastble woukl be extracted from the future In her
bel ntr r reqr eeted her to be as much at E'RSe \s sl e could
nder tl e ctrcumetai ces that. we never knew what may

happen and that notwltbatnndh g her mn r b rdena U ey
would be made to appear lIgbter in time no abe ehould gal'
strength to bear them
I will do 8.IJ )OU wIsb

you, tslt us ofteu?

MAY 24, 11111.

Our readers, in roplYlng to advertisement. In
the Farmer, wl11 do us a favor If they wlll state
in the1l' lettera to advertl8en thllt they law the
advertilOment in tho ltr.nllli Farmer,

PURE1.V VECETABLE.

Organizing new counties was not an expcnsh�aOall at
that time Metbods bad cbanged Once as In the earlyaettle
ment. at the wes ern stntes atter t\\ a or three tbousnnd Bet
tiers hnd set their stakes hod flellls planned ami orchnrds
planted anil began to teel the need of civil regulatlonalbey
orgnnized county go\ernmentB for con, enlence But It WM
not. 80 now A few persons went. out abead oC the thousnnda
that were on the way and 8Ct count) machinery runt Ing
aLonca 80thatwben the people Viou\d come they \\ould
find everything ready Tl e plan of orgnnlzln,.. In advance
at settlement 1 nd Ita advaulnJte8 Thele was not a foot or
Jand owned by nn individual and the constitution of the
stnte exempted two hundred doUat'll worth of per80nol prop
erty CrOUl taxation hence tbere "as nothing to be tnxed
and therefore no mxea to pay Of course the count.} com
ml88loners clerk attorney probate jud�c school Buperin
tendent all were enLlUed t.o P[LY under the law for their
time nnd sen Ices but t1 e exl austlesa pl\trloUsm of the
Kansas polllicinu \'iRS a reserve to falllmcl upon nnd t1 cae
officers were willing to walt It tbey needed a llttle read)
cash there l\ ere plentyofmcn rendy to p IrchMe count.ywur
rante nnd bouds III paymtmtof any debt agnl 1St the county
notblng more WIlB nceded or expected tllon a vnrmnt duly
drnl\ I md silt led directing the Treosurer to I n7 bearer the
sum U eu!in 1]a led The fact that no grent many of theae
warrnnts , eDt a t long before there was n dollnr In tbe
treM ry with which to pa) them" 88 TO argument ogaiu6t
1I elr Issue an 1 as 10 Ig lUI pllPer t8 current why Dot let It. go
and increase the quantity Rccordlng to the demon"" of bust
I (,88? '11 at. U e1 would Salle day hal e to be paid. W:l8 not. n
matter for the present genelaUon of bolders to consider
nnd 1\8 t1 ere 'ere no 1 caple resident to obJect why not let
tl e ma.chi e run 'I It WWf posstble be 8 re that. the count.y
l\tl.S lapldly runnIng In debt but the' bole count.ry wnsln
debt n 11 about. 011 U at most of U e Urst batcb of settlers
lnuon which itwould do to IJlagWnB their debts Anll
thell thc law had ,vlscly provided for funding indebtedness
n tu issuing bouda etc aU ofwblch could bedoue If the 1>eo
pIe 80 lesired l: henever the time sbould come (or them to
nct At I resent tlle officera bad control Those wboHhould
come after them shonld tllke things a.a they would find
them Kansas phllosopb was Tbe present only Ie ours
let tI e fut re take care of H.a�If Of course when londs
wete pUlchased nnd l�r90 101 property J creased In q mntt
ty and vah e 80 tl nt. &Dmelling couhl be raise 1 by taxation
tl e people vould f1 d tbeh t!\.Xes \ ery high n Jd strangelS
"0 hI wonller why tl e county was ao much In debt but
t.hat was matter for t1 e people wbo sho III be directly Inter
e!teu to consider ratber tl nn tb� penonY whose interest ran
in the dlrectlon of lars;e and fre(luent Issues orcounty scrip
It may be that Dlany persons who 1 a\ e s€lttle t I I Inncock
county since the time of whicl I nm writing have won
dered alld tbelr frlendll bave wondered what cnused t1 e

Indebtedness nnd why some persons,... ere en.dy to rei udt
ate the wholc bualuesst but it such persons will exnmlne
the records prollld«i alu(ly� that the records can be found
they will find Revera} fur ding acta ronde specially for that
county gf\: lug the peolle time to 1 ay the debts made wheo
the county macbinery first lltarted

I promised 0.1 d then lode up to town Artel S(!elng Mnr
timer and explntnlng tbe enueucn promising to 18y 1 J a
lollar n week for 81 en ling all b le Sl are ti le with Jennie
und Mra Blucl er I went to see l'ttr Maol)
Captain KllIchrlsht was Just lenv I g tbe on ce He I !I. 1

retained r.lanly in his defence In the i)roJ osed suit of �frll
Montrose against blm and bod paid him D(ty dollar8 re

talnlng fee He hnd stated to Mr 1\-1 mly 80 thnt genUe
mnn inrormed we that he dido t t'xpccttbe case would cur
get to trial for he would bu the otber IBwyers olT .... henev
(lr tl ey lUt. their prlce down to 1\ rensonable figure TI ey
wanted five bundred dollars now but they d CaDle down to
n hundred ",I enever they began to tblnk bewould nt weok.
e"

Thlsl! a mlBt.n\bly conlemptlble practice BOld :Manly
Tbere BeeUlS to be no bonor nnywbere nmong either law

yersoroO\cers I am houbled to kuow just bow to mnrk
outa course and follow It I don t like to take tbat mnll 8
money In such a case on his side and ellpeclally when the
opposing attorney often to bptray hie client tor (\ consldera
tion Hut changlug the subject. There Is anolber matter
00 my mtnd and you may be able to naelst me by 8ug"eS
tlOD If nothing more Our editor is not helping lhe town
any Bill paper Is 80 filtby that It Is a positive Inlury to U8
and tllo96 of us who hope to see (\ better condition of tilings
here 80me dny wo Id like 10 I e11e\ e him b lt we don t know
how to do It It Is on thia polt t r would like a suggestion
CroUl you

Buy hill 01 t. I�uggested
He don t. wint to sell l\1anly rCI i ed
Call a meeting of nll tlte people in town who wnnt a de

cent paper aud pBS8 a resolltlon to establish :lI:lother paper
in town wltbout. delny Subscllbe two tI ousllnd doHara fer
the purl aBC Rnd tben ap):olnt. a committee of three ante
men to cnrryout your will nnd he will offer to 8CU In less
than twenty four hours
Just then we I eard the cou8tahle c!l.lllnR witne&'!cs In tbe

case of the Sto.te of Kill SM Ie 8 /J Hcnr) Blucbet nnd we
�ent over to the Juetlce s court room Tlle examluntlon
wasto be bnd before Esq Catcb} ellny Thatonlcer was n

qood nRmred look Dg mllll with a full brownish drabmous
tache aDd tbe merryellt llttle grny.yes in town He always
wore a pllg bat sittlng!l httle back on hts1 ead Be was R
rattler o.s the lov" ter led It Hccould tafk nil nro IUd

you In n min Ite nnd o¥erwl elm JOU with word8 Whnt
be meaut as not. alwaya clear but It I e did not leave an
i npresaiou on ,)our mind t110t be Wn.8 a bully boy there
18 no use in n clean face and a sDlootb tongue He
talked (Il8t he waJted fnst a d wrote Caat He as not n
very little man either he was about five feet nlne and
welgbed I suppose about a hundred nnd Ony ponnds but
hla (U88Y lulck bustllng mnnner made 11im look lesa than
he really was Uts balr was dnrk and combed do non bls
bill forehead and tl en jerted suddenly back 10 abort
Squire Oatchpenny "as no IIlouch either In look or dreaB
Col Blucher was brought into the room band cuffed a

mlseroble Heck I shuddered and turned n y tnce aa Ie
passed ( asked Manly who was to defend tl e Colonel lie
did Dot kngw

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�A[lla
A SITRE C:URE .FOR

DY�:8���u:ng:�:�,;��� Y..';sC: o9°:rE���nt.tlte Lan�uor Sour Stomach, etc
Espeol:�a a�1 ��:I/�e����\�lesDlsease
The Dandelion Tonic Is principally com

�osed of fresh Dandelion Root Junl�er Ber.lee.
A�g,ia�r�:!a"n��r����r:':I��:�I::�. 11 frr�':o��
:���:tg��c'hsensations that are produced from

Price, 51 00 per Bottle. or SII: for 8[1 00.

Fo. S.I. by.n Orugg .... and O•• I... ,n M.dlc,•••
l! your dealers do nol keep It .and direct ta

lila proprietors with money ene'osed.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
LEIs CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO

LAWRENCE. KAS.

GREAT GERrt DESTROYER!

I vlll not. pretend to describe whRtwe Bn\V and beard tl ere
in 1 reeence of such an overwhelming berenvement Tbe
heart thnt does uot ache in ssms athy uiuet be bard Indeed
and the eye that cuunot see nllis dhu The story ns I heard
It In nll Ita horrible details Wl\8 true There wna t1 e body
of the un rdered boy his head nIl broken In ptecea so as to
be unrecognizable and the manner of tbe killing WWl verI
Oed by the sn.d sad stat.cmentofher WbOWR8 most Intereeted
But that was not all Angle had spent the nlgbt away (rom
borne Upon comh g into U e room in the morning and
lookllg at the dead Ulnal ell t p body o( her blether know
lug without being told tbat the drunken mnn lyin8 there
on tbe bed was the instrl1lUent of destruction she uHered
the wildest screnms an I ran crnztly nbout the plo.ce In un

govcrunble fright until she teU t.o tbe eart.h and bad been
uncoulKllous ever since
Aner benrlng all tJ Cle sickening recitals I Informed the

suffering �oman tUat we lJad come to reUeve and a.;slst her
as much as possible

1'01areklndBndgood 8hesald You "lll know bet
ter than r what ought to be daDe I am 80 glad yo are here
\: ou will stay near UII won t you notll I can help mYIlel(
better tban 1 can now? I don' know Just what. we are to do
l\1ytrouble seems at lsst too great tor me lour presence will
be linch B relief Judge Nlwbletongue Bud Squire Cateh
penny came In soon afterHenry lert this morning and were
ver) kll t They offered .lvice and counsel but they made
a busluess wotter of It and I have no beart for business
'II ey hod papers pre(.lared when tbey Cllme and I signed
what they asked me to 1 don t know anythIng abo It U
Duly tbes I!nid tbey vould 6ee that Henry waa kindly dealt
wltb

\\ e came In part for U e purpose at oO\!rlng our senJces
In tbat dlredlon 8.8 rl iends not attorneys I snid 1\11
Mnnly assured me before COlD In&, that. he would be glad to
render) ou any protcsalonal or friendly l\88lfMnce In hla
power and without thought. of compenaattoD
Momentarily forgetUug her mlsrortunesnt this proffered

kindness her rccognitlo 1 of it \l88 80 Yiomauly that hlr
Manly told me aftef\urds- Thnt Is the baudJtOmest nnd
m05t graceful \Ii oman I ever looked at
Angle lay unconscious during most of the following nlgbt

ber breathing more nnd more IndtltiDCt.lUI tbe �Ight. woro
away Whcll t e Qray of tho morning began to appear the
crowing o( n favorite \\ Le Bantam cock-llttle Harr, 8

pet-aroused her teml orn.rlly Bnd she uttered n I!ICleam un
earthly ID Ita terror at the Mme time ,.prlulng from her
bed RlI Jf sbe bo.d been thro vn (CODl n mortnr But ahe (ell
al d "0 laid her bo.ck Of.{ IT Bhe lay moUonlw Ulen
ond l\e vatched her brE'athl $! M It became more subdued
Rnd regular less and 1css frf' uent l1utllshe-litd

* It. '" � " • II

Tlie best tbat could be obt lined In time was had and III
tie Dnrry nnd Angie were bulled side by aide In Ille same
grave while their tallier lay upon tbe stone fioor of a com
man Jail
Before the BUll set UpOD their graves It was aafely Inclosed

80 that. pa.sslng nnlmaLa and meD sho lId not tread upon the
sacted ground Out. there in the timber edge wIth the grnsay,,-nate stretching far away to tbe dlsUtnt hllla under a
al rending elm they Ue where the winds IDn} wblsper nnd
the blrda elng fn tbe free nir-two Innocents murdered
murdered murdered by-whlaky
On visiting the bome of Mra Montrose the next day I

lenn ed that Meaers Catchpenny aud Nimbletongue had
I receded me ODe day for they presented themsel\ es the day
the murdered man wns burled They bad Informed her 80
el e 8alll tbat. sbe had good cause of nction iu damages
agaiust (japtain Killcbri6t that tl ey would have Dodlotcul
ty i 1 obtaining judgment against him ill ber favor (or at
least len thousand doUnrB Rud they would cl arge her only
oue thousand for their trouble This vas welcolle news to
tl e I nor bl:'lrenved woman Ot co Irae t.l ey wa lied to be se
cure ond l't ould ssk her to algn n note and mortgage Tbe)'
were so kind and good. t.o ber sbe said thnt she 81Rneu all
tI e I npers they asked Iter to sign and Baid tI ey vould com
mence suJt at once aud attach I rOllCrty to secure tbe I dg
ment

Upo 1 inquiry I learned thnt t.lle f mily \'tas sorely lu
need of a Ilt.tle present. asslatancc j 1St 8ucl as the dead 11Rn
was able nnd wllling to furnish Five childreu Is a Inrge
t:lmlly for a destttute womnn to s Ipport Morhwt!r wna
eRrn ng hl5 a vn living tn the I Inling ol1lce bit tbe all era
were t.oo young to help themselvca e\ en 1ft! ey h \d n 1 op
portulllt.y Jennie was ten yenfsold he blby t. a I :.lSket.l
the Borrowing woman If IIhe would be villing to let Mortl
mer nn 1 Jennie live with a good kin t ,omori \ .. ho was
11 ng alone and would be glad to ba\e t1 em for company
She would feel a great relief 8ho said If they had n good
place wbere tbey would be pro,erly trented This l\ allan
was like thowanda of aU era wbo cn.me to Kausas to better
their condition She wns mtelUn-ebt aud well bred Her
chillren were cltan neat and weU behaved The liUle
tblngs looked snd and wondering Their movements" ere
quiet in barmony with the surroundings except the baby
boy He W8.8 too young to know hili 1088 lie )Vas husy with
a little mallet driving nails througb a crack In Ute floor
'the bare mention of sep�Nltlng the family bruug1 t fresb
tears to the lark e) ee of th. mother and the children look
ed at one nnother and at tbelr mother and at me I called
Jennie to me She stood (oolng me and the t�ars started
Dmwlng ber UI) close to my side taklJlg her llgbt band in
mine and pll88ing my lett about her shoulders I told her
that I bad a gOOt lad, friend who ba I recently lost a llttle
ghl tI at ahe WtL8 very fond of and woultt be glad to bave
anothel

Where docs ehe live the girlaaked
Upon bC!og luformed sbe then asked (or tl e lady d lIame

That was given wllen she atarted back and looking wildly
In my fnce usked In great aurprise-

18 A.llgle :Blucher dead f
Yes Jennie and 80 Is little Harry
r am afraid oC Col Blucber the child said
I nm well D.CQuninted wlth Mrs Blucber lhe mother

said as If 10 sympathy with her felloW' woman- Sbe Is the
best fi oman I e, er knew but the Colo lel drinks 80 ha.rd I
woulf not. like to have Jennie there

Looking at me again InqullllUvely Jennie asked-
Are you the gentleman tbat came Into comp last 8um

mer aod let Anele aod Harry ride your I orse
Being alillwen!d affirmatively she added-
�lortle (Mortlmer)saJd bejuet kne" you were the man
I bad to explain t.o t.bem tbat the Col.nel would not be at

1I0me for IJOme time and Mra ltlontroae with that. WDDl.&I'l
I, intuition common 16'110 unezplalnnble in her sex saw
U at I had IOwelhlng tor bor eU8 but not for Jennie Bhe
inquired if J would not IIk� n drink oftreab water and Bent
Jennie for it Thell I Cold her all au 1 tbat tbe C<>lonel
would ha\!8 to remain a priooutr ne \rly ,Ix montba at the
lca.at nnd [ lho Igbt. tlat upon flls r eo.ae If be sbould be

\ lolly unconsclol 9 after tllat of all t.hat wus going on
rbe Ilea of guilty of the killing but not guilty of mur

der WI\S eutered eXR.mlnaUon waived and he ,,8.8 ordered
to the co lOt.) jnil at Bngda.d until the slUIng of court-fi\e
mont.hs I ence The handcuffs wele replaced Rnd the poor
felloW was remo\ed to the jail to await the sbel'S,[f 8 can
venience

State of Kn l!14S ter8US Samu�1 COlnover and Robert-De
foe the Justice CBUed The8e gentlemen were present It
person Rnd by Utorna} Nlllluletonguo Tbey pleoo not
guilty nnd also waived nn examination Tbey were Uke
wiee ordered to the Bagdad aU and to nPI enr at the District
Court and they were rl:moved lttlDdcutred to the townjnil
Tbe sheriifwns prel arlng to start next rnoruh K ;., 1th them
nnd Blucher to the Putnnm county jail tbe nearest sa e

prison for murderen
The next morning r looked up the records to uscertain

'Ilh9t. Nlmblet.ong e and catcbpenny had doue in the way
ot sccuring (eea In the cnaes of their wOlllen cllcnts I
found that Mra Blucher had signed a note in tbelr (avor for
one thousand dollars and also a mortgage on their I orses
cows nl d bo�stead to secure tbe Dote TI e note \\as due
In three months nner uate Mn Monhose bad signed pa
pers of Uke character (or the BUme amou It 81 d on six
months time Bud tbe mortgng(s were all at record I
went at once aud inquired of them what services tbey ex

pected to perform ror Mrs Blucher
Ob tbey said Mrs Blucber orten requested KUlcbrlEt

not to scll t.he Colonel wbisk) but he aold it light along
and \'ie thought.ns sCali o.a she beginl to feel a little bettel
we d brIng tbe 8Utt.

Did you bear her glvc that notice? I nsked
Yes nnd a dozen more-ehe often notified him Wby

there e -and be named over a number of persons who
heard tbe notice gl VCIl I wrote tbem nIl dow" aRer I left
tit room
As Ull. mformaUon wa.s given they both r(lln to look aud

lau,h at the BherUf 8 posse -the sherin In a two borse
'Pring wagon l\' Itu Cornover Defoe and Blucher all hand
cUOed ready for the trip to Bagdad jail The sberlff got
out to take a drink nnd 8). hie bell 'ben took blall'lltln the
wagon again aDd apoke to the honea but a woman a voice
was heard call1ng to him. and he looked fa lhnt direction
The Colonels wife wanted to see blm before be len

• No 1 no tbe Colonel shouted Go on aberlff eo 00

quick I can t.look in that face .ill (I\llck (lulck 1)11i tbe
hOr8efl ao - and tbe borses ran away out. of Lown before
the 8berln had good hold at the lines the- poor henn bre
ken faithful wife looking aNer them untU they were all out
at eight. when abe turned slo vb and walked hume

That s a true "oman boys said Olltchllellll,Y
(To be conllnued )

DARBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid!
;:;::=====n1Plttlng of SMALL

POX PreventedscaRLET
FEVER UL<lER8 purlfted and bealed

CURED DY8EKTEBl CORED

�=======:='�I:'e':n�;'e�:fla���r:��{odonTETTER dried up
CONTA.GION destroyed IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLES8
SICK.RoOMS puri6ed and IDade For SOBE THROAT it 18 a sure
p ensan t cure

FEVERED AND SICK PERSONS
relieved and retreshel

b};I=======�bRthlng with PropiljlllOtlc

IIC:���{�t��ee\lp.toe�b:u'd[l���ed D1PTHERIA
i::1I"'PF.!A·Clred

IIPREVENTED'Iau Sd relievt!i.l i unm tI,li
SCAU.s J reveuted

In bet 11 18 the great DI81nfeotant and PUTltier

PREPARED BY

J H. ZEILIN & CO ••

MANDFACTURlSQ CHEU(ST8 SOLE PROPRIETORS

ROOT CROPS
FOR

FARM STOCK
PETER HENDERSON & CO.

35 Conland' St., New York.

MAMMOTH GEORGIA MELON.
Seed of the Celebrated Georglu Watermelon by"'MaU

�lb bymaU �? 00

� �� g� :�ll ;0 ���::
"el�ht of melons 40 to 70 pound'. F�nr car loads

shipped lrgm our grounds to ::;t"te Fair Also taking
llr1'cl'd��': at several County:nH¥.'�V&��H

Hutchinson Reno Co Kas

"'b) there wag School DJitrict No .. wldch t lay be given
by way of Illustrating II e business capaclt) of tI e early
men One mnn l\1lljer Hornblower will two othere to us
sist him organized tI e district ,oted fhe thousnnd dollars
In bonds to bulld n. sbcool houEe with a bell on It that could
be beard two mUes the treRBurer Major Hornblower of
course took tlle contrnct to butld the sellool house nnd also
took t.he banda to pay for It He sold the 001 ds for elgbty
cents ou tbe dollar and through 0\ el cauUon I aUPl ose re

latillg to wbetber Ule people who \ auld some day compose
the voLers of thnt district would applove his plans and
specifications he deferred tbe erection of tae school houae
Ht.1 e county commissiouers wanted!\ tittle bridge build

Ing or rood making or other county work tone they of
couree gave the contrnct to a ploper rerson nod paid bim
ltke honorable men In the 'Walrants of tt e county at their
current value They were not niggardly with their fiends
Tbe llext morning after 11Y obsenaUoT a in K.lIlcl rist. s

86.100n I wa.a tn tl e office of the COut ty clerk n Vcr} 5 nva
tive urbnne gentleml\n looking into t.bese things I WQ.!l

surprised to discover low eney it ltaste r 10 I ubllc machlu
ery In private II terest. nl d thnt witho It. any mOl e) It
wos whtle these dlscoHries were beino rorce III a 1 me that
tbe town las Buddenly tbrown Into greot. excltemel t. ;\
little girl sieter or the boy 10 the priuU go on ce came ruu

ning ul the 8t.reet and went luto BQulre calc} penny somce
The lIt.tle creature was nearly c:chauste 1 vlH runniug md
crying Then she rB lover townr I the printing ofllce but
her brother saw her for he 1 ad lust started to carry tlJe pn
pel'S and be met her The POOl glrl laid her hend agal ]st
bis shoulder ncd he put hi! right arm around her

Don t cry 80 Jennie he snld "hnt. ails you'
Ob Papal Papa be 8 kllled he 8 dead 011 Papal Papa

Her exclamntlons attracted nttentlon of course It WIlS
SODle m!uute.s before she could tell anytblng Intelligibly
Bal paning to sit at a wlndo I 81\W what. has just. beeD de
acrlbed and at once wei t over to Inquire tlle cause
'VI enJel1nle W88 sufi clently calm to tnlk sbesaid two men

rldh g I nat their bouse nbout daylight Ulatmorning wben
her flltller went out. to take care of his team "bot. and killed.

For Sa1e.
200 bushels Flax Seed, free from Rape
________________

R
__

B
__

STEELE Topeka Kas

EDSON & BEC ••
110 East S,xth Ave Topeka Kas dealers In Flour

Feed Hal lind tiraln aud

all kind. of Field and aarden Seads.
al.o Mm••• Clo•• r, Tlmolh,y. Engll.h
and .an'uclk,y Blua Gr•••• 0.1•• and

IOWA SEED CORN.

111m
A I)nrt.y started at 0 Ice and I aecornl an led tl em It WM

only about a mile nnd R half to tbe bouse at Mr Montrose
the man rellOrted to be kHle t W� took Jennie and hel
brot.hE'r Mortimer t\!th us

o Ir party bad 1I0t. gone out of 8ight wI en look log bock
I la v a man riding mpldly into town (rain the oPPo81te di
rectlon
Ulan arrlvnl at t.lle Montrose place Vie (ound h1m dead M

lepurte) and his poor wife nearly crazy They bad not
been there long-were IURt opening n rarm to n aka It tbelr
perm a lent bon e n ey had llttle property and thougbt to
go t.bele and ty their own Jabor become comfortable
They 11n.d Ove clllldren-tbree younget than Mortimer and
Jennie Mrs ltIonlrose told us that two young meo had
co 1 e that woy from town early that morniug riding reck
les.s11 bollowing and booting and when they 88W her hus
bl\nd they commenced ahooUoR at 111m and he tl!U dud
where I � was facing them and asking II eT I not. to shoot
She 80" I' all sbe said for IIbe heard them hOllowing and
heard the horeee fett. on the road and sbe wenL to the door
to etc what It. all rucant Sbo ,,(\8 slandlng III the doorway
looking at t.bem \ ben they ahct and 81 e ehowed UI ae\ eral
bullet boles io the 8hanty within 0 r: at or two or wbere el c
was alanding nl tile time Sbe did noL know Villa they \\ere
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FLOWER!..

'MR, E7�m()R:...!.rk"ve been ......tch!T.ll' to see if any
of Ihe ladl� IrM';?,:1ylhlng Ih.oy wanted to exchange,
bul gu_·�h'1l7'h..�e notas ne ono·responds. I prom·
ised Ifr.·came' ilCe you IlgllJitl I woald tell you some·

tbiog 'A!mut lIl'y<�owers and 'birds, but 00 Jooklng
tkern '·)ver I don't know whOcb plant to wri.te about.

I!OUTIEIt '!I!.UCIl<G. I hav�·C'�er'!tftrdltrereut ""'_�Icti"" of house pJants.
MR. 'Er:ITOR: In all o",r Jabor innlBkiogbn',ter, In tnd I'hoarlily ","ish I conld deflodl a bo'ract'on the' -How to mRke a barreJ of nour go a great WRY

lkeeplng'�renm at Ibe proper'teml'l"R"alure, In chnrn· desk,o,'our goot> editor, aJ>illet Ibelr s!lc,nt boouty, ship II to Au,lraIin,
, ijng andmaking butter;IlJS preser.valion oflbe grain spea�.c-ur thamks for his k.lndness to tbe f..1®8rs' ·-The potato Is a sl'sceplibJe vegelable. It Is

must be kept In mind, end anytll,ng Ihat .. h:Ls a ten· wIV(!8. 1>1ar.> 'Mellenbr.""b, if y u will wnsb your, constantly getting masheu,
.dency'\':) mash (!he grs,nuh."6 must be avoided, or we, plau1l!:ln who.ie 011 soa." It 'wll'i kill tile �reen Hee. i -A successful debater-the hornet always cameo

'can not prodnce good Ibmter, !U 'the cree.lll is too, W-1l1..1<-IlubJu3".e1l me h_'she 'bronts her CaUa-Hllie?' '111. pOint.
warm·oIlr churaed too 'f""l, orif a churn is used in I would like to- knolV If she ha. a better "a'y'tkan I -When·is a circus cJown llOt It clown? When
'which the momon c.m�cs frlcti01:l rather than pres· 'have,and hem must beJlo;etter'ti:an mioo,or!oJse it 15: ibe's a tnmblor,
'sure, or the n I day ·ohmnlng of cream t..ken from. ,0Jder Thii J:.ines P06t NO .. 291Goand Arm,.."f ,the Re': -The strlmgth of a farmor is oItentimes concen·
'unsOlGded mHk of[.onmv COIVS,-<ar from elY.Vs milkc<L' .publw have'". sad du.t,y to ,perform to·da.y. A'll oJd: '1Iroted,in his butter.
ncarr\lO the time ofeomklg-in, or if it bu over·worktMl soldier' bMl�U dischit.ll;cd -fram this �arr!trc,'but if- -"This is P.. godless country, A mnn was arl"es·

'aRer ehurniGg. we 'carmel obtain good butter; It \V� his '",ame'ln'�nrolle<im 'tbe Ufe book .above. what. :Ied for knC<lilng and pr.ylng aloud in Broadway. He
often have .. grea'f apJl"aranoo;the particles do 1l'I!>t, m"tt�rs It? "ile has m.ly star�ed 10 'funt country of, <night h..ve .. tood up and sworn ·wlth Impunity."
··seem to adhere. IIl!ld no amount -of coolin(; will malal' 'Ihe--r;;eat ·ll'iil:nown & ;;,>itle In ndvlluoo of 'tbo.e com.1 -Fogg SIlYS he was never baptized, bu t he went'butter under any of Ibese condltiionssolid, ice shom!;l: rall..3 thllt oc-<lay mareh with Ihe slAm·lInd.stripes at; ·t<> church'wh�re there was a sprinkling of ,inners in
"nev..r come In OII'lltaot with ·butter. thoi", head, 'l.'hcy eUHlllJy'll'" wlthtliim .... fO:l as'thai the congregation, and he was one of them.

KRi; E:W.. Bnow",. .

�ave. W'lIIFJt a fra(;e::tlall!6e1ing eDslG among old' -A·mall 'gathering mushrooms was toJd that
I 's()ltfers, ·bm it"'iSlLect to be wondcna at when wo: ;they were poisonous. "Thank you/' he replied,l'I

··�R. EDnon: qlile;o been lthiilklnrr oc writinf,'10' .roDWmber t:"eir frim:<I1lhlpemere oementedlb!l"ho.rd.;
· ...m n�,t.gOingto ene them m,self; I seJ! Ihem at the

"your paper for'8omer'.ilme as I'e,. no·fetters from l.4'lIs' ,.IJ.q,s and>Sl:ffering. ,
ihotel.

.
, , ..

"Gounty, wd bb!ilbest pa.rt of the ps;per is the coltt:mn I II !had itLte:£.!.dcd to,:t�lVe·sOmQ few'h!llfls1on \6�cor.&t�1
"

-A�n.csi'l\sked It �ondemued cri�lU,al, III a. Jtul,
'dnoted (i() theaadie<:; tbat is,lt suits me best; ...,d I: .in� onr hem,,", that,....., .wltthln the 'means of every. 'what k:,laid of.a consCIence ha�e�',?U1

. It s as good; I
'.thought [wC!lVlld .tpY and belp �o keep-it Interoo�lng· .good ·woDn",n, but oo.ol�y,I lilllve mlY.; the !h",ut;,'lllY' ·as ne�v, 'rapl,cd tho prisoner, for [ hayc uever
...,,� It now' is. r ,b....<li}ust finished' clenn>ng house'Dnd' 'mkld is·''tl...wn a'!!ley ,froIr. such (loings and' 1: f.elf ,,,,sed l�"
'I will wctte ...'ilout;that. My,hl)Use i8 ·"';:ther lal'!le or: ,thet it la,"'e,�er to sec that 0"" Ii".. ""'" ailOO'ned 'wlth\ -Sn�k5 weut home·the otll...

, nlght.a,ffiicled wi!h

,ne.
w (th"re 'be1ng,cn�y tWO.'Tooms <ill''')

but rib'll fl(Glodly,,,,;Ii,lr that _-mt)y<i>'e retl4)''Whenll� is OU

...·ldOuble
""'len. Be sat fur some·tulle Wlt,l his sleeN

"little good w',)}!te.\vdsh and ;(-..-e roUsGf plnin,lDeat' Itn.cross'tbjlnrk riR.�. .:A1..��T:DllU,ll. �,.gaze rive.f.lef). on blrs. Snooks, and then complncently
'"'1'71111 Papel!, IIlld·ll.liOOd denl,.,_t:elbo;v gr.!asewell�flid· ,�Jma. ,�remarked: "Woll, I declare, ',f rou two gals don't
� DU, I madeii,'t1look'li'ke a. new one. on the insi'iie,at' -- j ,look 'n�gh. alike to be twins,lI
:"least, Then [. put ,clean wh..�,culUins, ruffioo .upJ 'SPIC&D ':UlBF-G!NO.eC-!l)lLPS. il -A 'Woman has �h&rper·eyes Ulall a. man. Any

· tho een�,Itt'the'...;ndoW6.""d ","(ew'Deat pl(';tnres, 'bIR.'l!!m'l'llR: All: ..,m,(J, 'reader or the:'FLR>!En'�' little love, pa.sage.s Ihnt �II'Y be ,?Olllg about .a
, ..nd varlo"...rticl<6 thllt l!Jo<3\'().madeo<:nY8ell,.."d,ltr."".Uldjol!::!",<tte Illdic£.in,thltnks '(corf!be

,LllI&.esYDe-:!,w.omaUJWil:l
detect 111 an in.s.ant. WIth a manit �, really I",oks so njce that I am''lulte.preud Mit. How. ]'>Ilrtment. And D"'" don'\t let Wl be pr�_"'dlceu:" dlffereut. lie will not perCeil'e ".�Iss,e.en, unJess It,I my friGuls, ',d0I1}t'�llink beclr..2S8 you ".lmve Jl &mall,' .....n.lnst oee."9.nothe-.a"1 ,WRoYB, (or we 'nay 'lcn.r:.n mnnyl !B brO��ht under 1�1s :lose.

.

mean house,tbat --there is ·;ue llse 'W,�ug to keep lit tlmng8 to O'H adT&wtage; II' . con 6ilC I 'wai]'�)l Htblel
_ ....Str.ilieWhl:C the �rou is hott 8I'"Y9 the. pro!cr?

· clean &lIld !lI.eal,'fO!:>!twill peoy you well. I thio"·the. ,p.ejudlce&.. .t;gain.t <C<l'2l1'1"'irr,y to.n....ke 1Igh, bread

'r.l:>UI
whea tlw ohI.man IS Oil a'ztril!e'l>nd JI1S WIfe IS

worrY()Mr�.UirW-house weerso.,·wr.o:an out morel N!�opt the way dieoonlbed 'by Auc.t Sue. n .hav�! ;OmpCJJt2d;rt�.sUPPort
the f,uru:Yl>y t�I'ing in w"",,h..thlln the w ..rd,"0�j, of clealU"'!I'i eV.en if you MQe'tO' lmKed thllt way liM FeB.. �vlth .g...d SUOO>lSS bnt ng, she.ooo,:,o Iron whUe the ".rlkc Iff hot.

do it af.�cas:I.bR"d to do. : emce 11� bere �o,e t\vere l!Lot 8uoo£ss(ul: illc:t'afsing _IICol(Mlf,I." said tl men who "wan.ted to ·mr.ke
I wac.t � ·send ·dlrectlon" ;fur ,·,mt.lting some nice; .,.,tatoe.. ru::oept e""l" "ose, "hlcl1,I..lo In th"",,!Hprlng, ',:ut a gel!1<lItJ'lll'lcal tree, "Colo1:ol. how can I ·becomeL 'croche¢:tnimming-..the ne:Lt·ti"'�e'l wrLt�, if th1£qlOM, looe theitr:C(!Iod qU&lii1>l" of lmR.king lii;rht, tle'!!J"fiak};. �,oroug�y j2.cqun�nted \vith my '��mily histOiY?"

not find �l>e'WflSt" basket ,..:'0: (ear will 'be the 00&.), it, brolld. 11..",-", truty 'llhankful. to 'Pl'&Ctioal 'iar ber SlmpJy bf mnulDS'for Congre.s, unsweved the
being ""\y;f",s�aUe",,pt. ; timely receipt for !Mc....,1, ,foriSiuoe t!'!fing th",:, cook� Colonel.
Do nmg.ef �you.,.ooer putarf:alD. B:oo--&ugo.r OVM ilct·· iq,g goes ea.·Her ag8Jm. J,ulw.r.ys thilU: nothinsJ tastes -"Docto:," snid a Ja.dy p�ent, "I soifer·a .gTeat

tuee? I'f .not, !ju.t try I, 'fo" . tee. .. """'e Ume ...nd 1:1l')ht Iftlm"read .DiIl ')utter are JI'lQL ,I wi.e gl.� <!I.cal with"ray--eyes." The old{,-entI9Dlnn adjusted his
see how !f8U lHk€ it. Ctltltt.� lee.va.;: once, amt lifl lDZ" way 6iZ1aklng-�er IInLpS: I eu.p brow.:n'SllS'.: q;;-ectacles,..£oo ,vith 0. Socratic air replied, "I'do not
very J"T{le, twiceiill two. I ,,,,,n.d' Ihsubt to Seoolia· ar,.l eup.mclasscs,«0xlf)Bn8 if: be. I, but So.ghr.ua will douh, It. "'Y ft1["nd; but then :O">u ought not·to forget
for Ihe .....,illIlg\llcld recel{>t. Jl2I!OIE BnolO1l"� : .e.q) 1 cup ,"ll:eat fryiogs. 1 Is.!ge tells�.on . gil;ger, 2 .j'Wl would-m.-1rer a.great deaoi.more without them,"
RileI' <l�. woopoons.llOia <l.Lss<d.ve1l,i", ... l(;abJespwnful of 'vine:

,ga,.flourt.c:�oU; r�.lllJt;n. N.,.vtry�,wlly.eli.plc.,
,£<O>1E _!:CS. ·lng-"'eef:,lj.�ounds "",w.�ee�chopped line, 1 spoonful

MR, E]"l'''@'':�I ·."ill jusl "l!f to ·Ihe ''''-<Iy of 1IDk!, salt, 1 ofpell:;>er, 2 af �Jt"d,b:ut;ter, 2 -eggs,on£·baif
Bose,l'en""!l'lvaruB, tbllt Q-r...ne, e9un�y, Penl!l....'1!. •• ,cQI'

, rolledo',,,rllcke"'-1; mix; roli togetl:iu tigbLand ti'ilr rea@��, in replyin,s ,�� advertISements in
� vania, "'Il8,n>y'blrtl:. plnee ..nil home",'!!my youth. 'I ,h8Jl" qulck,"'/ben OOiId, ..Uce. ,HOM_eN. �hil.F�rme-r, ·1I'iU do us a f2.:'�or if they will otatuJive now fon Pralt,county, :K.rulflas, 1l"teal1tiJul an:i! l11helr latterg to adveni"ell!! that they saw the
heaUhv co'Uutry,"])u!; we do unt.hnva tbe same eom·\ KENS])ii'!iHl'QH' BTl'tta,' ETC, a�Y.Ortieemen:t:-ci.n the AeDes.., Farmer.

\ forts of llfe .1l'2!l'O,to eQjoyas tli:ero dU',macy respect&; '1dE..LEomQ:::-Fa�' Daugh�r wishes Kensi:Jg4
•

, but wehav" beaut�f�1 prairi,:""goOd I••el roads, ron' :ton·-atJtch deoorlbed. It;s merely... silXl�Je outJlno -FO'!����f'fi.(\�;�"o0h1s,�0�ur,r.mi' good· !OC!'tiO':. In-
• see lor DlIi'12S 'Wllkout beme hindered by _, stltck;,make£ !rnot ill the croweUo commencewith,

e , .L I stree •. 'Iopeka.
· or hm.. bul l ,voili rejoice 10 see.lt,e doar .,Id; Ihen put th0;::,eedJe (Jhro1!gh Ihe m&terlLl, and pc.SS NO MORI:ihUls. rocks, find .trees 0'100 mUre and ,}>ick sorme\ dt·b&clr. alqoar.zr of aa ·:i:nch distc:.nt from the begin ..

deliCious fr.e£il·fruit. 'We ilre .u1l ·tr.YiDg�flur best $0; 1liug; .slling. UubllCk not 'gutta hali wa.y !r.om the' fh:ut,,::nake comf0l<t.bio hQllles here, l;!1t It t.al::"" hllrd la·, I'olnt><:nd pn�it back the B8.Ille dis�nee'from tll6-""'O'-<!.>or. We wlll ..ave.to<:aisc Ollr £wn.tlmbe<, Ilnd It iSi -onQ;,t£e Jen�c of the at�tch.mll9t4epend upon tha
· ,ery h&ro1 to get it '8161\\ed and it ,grows ver,y slowly; I trle of'the 'fiO'l'i'il� t<> he w-orJr.ed and the fill£ 00 eoarro,
"we have to cui!.lvate it.-tlame M CQ�Jl for ,a number of, rtellture.-of the l'>"tcrlal; �be,.tJtch ....hould�le evenl,. SALXC:"YLIOA..,.! ..ears U t�ey dQ .auy'good. There".re·some-f�:llt trees I placed.·and blend Into each other. The work will' oS URE (JURE•. growingm this !,a't,·.ume peach >troe3'w1-lI·i;en.r this; Urok mueh bet.(� If put in atr<'ame IlIIld wor.lied thenl
:-year If nothing li:t.l.ppons; I think p.es.cbcs a.nd,plumbs i bho lleele.is 'pu(. 't�rough by (ille tight hand A�d tbe� 'Mlinu�i;lred by the £ur��n� Mookine.Oo; or Paris and·,yoU do ,veil here, but,r ILm afraid,eppJes -&00 olher ,u!'<vardo<>tlteht..ren Wial the Joft ,,,lhIeh "ShOuJdbe( p g. .

'lfruft ,vUl (tLH a� tl!d.c ..(ioili'il �iuldy aD.d,gets so,very hot k�:t'llnde.!' the·�_ft:tmo nU the1t:.!mB. Ilt Js.ver.v pleas.' ,Jrn"''1i''!! Relv.� 'I�,..,.(mted. PernltitMut Ollre Guan.tn.·tbr.ough the 8ummet:i SOt:ll� \'eS'ct'�b.le8 do �"l�U. If ant workiUud aa.sU;y learned. '���np�[�·�[��l��\����b-.���I;Kgn�l s���1';1:8��������d��,�:Ave Ciln make n. BUMef!!I :l'�l.slllg timberaUd.:fl'ltlict trees, [&m gliu.l,.to ,weLtxtme Rebccea Into oDur.circls and, l��:l�r:e����rl�nr bO� conlluenta. The hl,ghc8t .Mcrllc�1"tbis will be a. good �ountrYI butlof Oo.ur.se wer<lo not ba� that"lWe nll.ms.y become lU!quatmed. Jerusha c]c.�ts. Se�ret.-Tbc o�� .1I!'I����: g�fh�fp��ocn.'\c!J uw�tbtni 3do�W'itbout timber And -i1tldt. We hew.e Ito h6:Ul' our mumeome too, w8;could not dG o.n'¥tMog without \Nlch e��stlJn:n_�hc Blo06. of JUI60InI\t.ic nndGno��II�P�t��;I�fA f t: t to Bit: il' aet ad'" I ,1. n. box. Ii -.axes fo( 'S. Seut to nny nddrc58 [I' 'e b ' .)"woo rom O[,·y r m es, can 0
.

..cllnn ",ru t, her, I \7outd like-to taka m.y wQ!'k.:and.'I1tep Inte her on receipt (I:J]fICe� lil(Jo)'�ed bv PY6uiall.8 BaldY'bRl i·llut-d.:J not hllve Ihe p1easllrC or bother of ,nlcldng it. bOWIe 'some pleall8>"t Ilfternooll and 'have a .r/Dod DN:/jg18t., A.4 re.. \. 'V a

ThlIJ "" "good .tock CG.tlnltg'; there are,., .gleat,many hlk. A.prelty trilnmlng fo. ch!J<!!'ell's,(}:res.ls,mllde DA.".�.� R@�!�n;)I., So�. Importer,cattle and sheep beld he,e. I think bh�t fnU is the by se!ltinl( �p."ny q!lMber o(6t1lcheo.dLvJcible'by,tU. "1. 68'¥.al�eo L.oe. New York.,best·Mme to coma, if yauloCUllo early; htlo\t JI '\\'illtiy, bt fQW"I knit ·Qne.,llut thread over :the :needle 'kelt _.:_'_',_,.a.llli.cugb I seldom. advise .anyone, if you.are l-Cwn. one, :lo::riit'thIO:f;...stitQcoc together, kn�.one, i.1lQ.k� one,' See th�t every box lJenr!'i 'tba�·lf�Ql.e or Daniel Rommefortac-!v sltullted Ilnd have .'our health, do ,not come repeat to end.� needle, For oecondanQ.ev.ery aiter.
80le agent and Importer. �:"t' !".:',we.!; do not sacrifice a gGoel home and l.ealten.U; nate rGY Jellve Ihe.,bu.1t1ed 8titch bt:!;w,oon the,tIVe $iI000 . '�i��,_

·

tt willcpay yon to come audBtay a yearbefOle yot: do mllde stitches .I!41d .knll the reat; repeat these·rows
. i,' , . .' REw-IMKDthat, but to aU who Heed s. .uIUl,�ge of cllmBlte, Beed until YOU.ho.Y61trlte de(iir£ld width of trim..m.4.Qg. ,For f01'cu;ymachi,uJl!ullinga.m"ohcltJ,1l4f',ed.tr."r..�:�/h4

pu�.,e.alr
and water,come; esp.Ili'lnily oonaullLpU,,,ef, theorochetedge.llneqooolestitch Into lUst knitted! V'ICIOR' !/���,\Ii<:rFive y.e.. ", ago the heBt physlci.EAls gave me up 00 ,die silleb, (our ehnin, one ,d<.ubJe stitch into � Jlrst : ,Doublo11'; lerUluvor' •. , b1i�"with oonoumptJon, and I \>ell""� r would ICI hut"'ct oue donble Illto np.w:tsti,lck, repeal tram lOar Ohal'l�' lUncbino .

.

'::\\
coma to Kansas; this is wby I lllIlllere to·day. Hop·. three times, t>vo 'ciaa¥, .ane d"ouble IllOO ...arrow'

can.

"�Iing some.·one wlll be benefitted b'f this, I will etOIle,! stripe of knutlDIl',<tll'o cb,l>ln, repeat to the end, :£leo. �
�.�,.':"..,'aner llUy!>u: to Farmer'. Daugbter t.h.at her calf needs I oud row. one 1!0ubJe illt.;,J!rsi stlteb, rour cDfLln, one: .I�llcl.or_ •

grllSl< and WlIV milk. BUL MCGlI::&TE ..... Iluebio stitch illtotop.af1Il��.,double, one d"ublewto :;'ldlnl8standIuka. ,ilie nellt chaIn, Ii..e .challlJj,<>ne treble Into tlultop tbedemDndcould
of last double, one do.ubl.) into next Joop, three

,not be ,sul"pllc<i.
bd 'CIr"war.conf!nntngthls m ""e. Bend for It,o n, one donhle into the ,Iled; double of last r01o, NEWARX.AOllIJf,.E OOMPANY,Nowark, Ohl",three chafns, repeat to .en.d,Qi·Uimmmg. It shout. .,u.� of��\I U4l'�.oD17 lIaDu�M.ln'1.b.,..orl4..

be mllde of coarse thread. BRllIBLEDUBH.

Hurrying Home.

Together they rattle along the street,
Those'oJd chums called W'lnd and rain,

Playing Ihe strllngest tricks with your feet,
T!1I you stumble and stagger again.

But Jittle care I
wuue I cansee

A lig'>t In the window
At home for rcc.

Cheerlly blinking the street lamps shine,
Waiting to sec the doors flung wide.

And in the radtanoe of home divine
Somc one's walUng for me inside.

Some one's waiting,
And r can see

Red lips holding
A kiss for me,
--------

Reflection.

'Tis II. good thim. sometimes to be aloue,
SII caJmJv down-and look self in the face,
Ransack tile hOOrt, search every secret 'I'Ja.cc,
Prayerful, uproot tho bn.neful seeds there sown,
PJuck out Iho reeds ere the full CNP ts grown,
Gird up tlle 100"s afresh to run tae rllce,
Foster ..11 nobJe thoughts, cast o�·.t the 'huse,
Thrust foTlh th" bad, and m:A.ke the good thine O'f;<n,
Wbo has this eoura�e to thus look wlCkin,
Keep faltbful wateb aud wiUc!l with inner eres!
The foe JllB}' barass, tut cau ne"er surprise.
Or over 'b-!rt IgnobJe ronques!t ",in,
01 doubt'ltnot, If thou wouEof'st Wet\l: Ihe crow1>-,
Se:.f, baser ooJf, n;nst tirst be It,r<1lmplell dow!l.

-E.t.

ECONOMY.
MR, EDITOII:-There Is 'uo q;,estion !:<elating to the

dutH:S ofwom&a 80 import&nt as econODtNi economy
�f lllcntalllnd physical labor, economy ot time. The
forly yellrs tbat have passed over my head bave
taught me tlmo 10 preolons. r might fiji oolumnoln
tellln!,: you hOI> I haV'8'learued to economize my
ilme In !llmost e\1erythlng relating to womala'S dn.
ties. but I leave the.t for others; I wish to draw ,yonr
Attention to a mo>e general view. As a clnu our
Am�rlcan women MO. educated to bouse keeiHng,
IlI1110llt exoll'5lvecy sO,: It absorbs all their thougbliD,
some it enslaves. but it brlogs no peonnlary remu.
neratlon, hence thllt qn..tlon of aSking for money.
Since It Is not In the nature ot the moet oOllolderate
of husbands to I\ntlclpate the ,.ants of women, nor
:vet to comprehend the sensibility which causea her
to shrink from asking pecuniary favors, no mailer
bow deservlnl:', leBt ber wanta shouJd be regarded as

insignificant and heard with indifference, even

tbollgh she may have sweated over tbe l.\eatnd oven
for hours preparing BOme dainty morsel to tickle bla
r.ppetite. and opent preciou8 hours to embroider his
Slippers; thl. voluntarysaorlflce of lime and labor On
ber part only renders him more eXActiog and If auy·
thing leas cOI1l!ldorate. Well-there are many things

-?

that arethat need not 'cc, since there Is a cnuse for needed for tobacce and cigars, worries along without
every cffcct. We sbeuld look to tho source altG let help. I think ever)' mother should teach ber bGYs to
tbc resutts cnre-Ior themselves, Wheu women have be neat ..nil clean and do housework. Boys. you
Iearned.just \Vhal dnties arc positively needed on can depend on It, the girl. will think more ct you.
thclrpart,t,hou'ase their mental pewers-In finding I have 'lieard some glrJssaythe)' did not want nor
1ust how to perform their duties thoroughly with a expeot'to have their husband over help about the
view for secming time and strength "to devote to house; just watch thom 1\ few yenrs, Ihey will be
-seme remuneratlng Industry, somethtng thai may be sure to need help 0.11 the same.

l'iealthflll'llnd entertaining, she wlll no longer fcci Butter sticktng to bowls and paddles causes many
,
the humutsuon ofa dependent.lbut in many tustan- '{t'frown and hasty word. Just before churning I put
ces may'turn the senles, Thore lire 'but rew ludus- ";'y bowl, paddle, mould, etc. to soak in cold wnter;
tries In which the farmers' wIfe cnn-cugnge, but theyi "butter cannot stick to a clean bowl wcll soaked with
are pr�ctive of more or less Jirofit In proportion tOf water; If butter is warm I rub bowl with salt, I
the skill and energy employed. We have the lltRrke't always scald my bowl aner use, sometimes with
garden, the dairy and the poultry business, s.nd to. soapsuds, I would JJkc to know if any of you are
those-who love the exercise Of 'nklll, the apiary, !l::td using (\ cheal' creamer can U,1l1 wonld pay to get for
an,'beautiful and hlgh'ly remunerattve bustness tor 3 to 6 gallons of milk.
won:en:oC Kansas Silk, culture in the near future Is A few ycars ago I raised a coupJe hundred ducks.
goh:g to take tbe lead. 1 will here acknowledge tbe One day after feeding soaked wheat bran as usual I
receipt of two copies df'fup.'tlrall-ge Patr"", eontaln- found several doseu falJ!ll� and slaggering around
lUll two articles by�r. WooCllVarn on silt: culture In like drunk men; r cnught up a big apron full and
Kansas; I have w..!tten'for further infonnaMon, and ran to the house; the first thlug I saw was a cup of
Will be pleased ·tJo plnce before rou all the ,,,torma' sweet cream. At II. venture I stirred several spoonfnls
tton I shall be alt1e to ·'obt�.ln, At present 'It 1S a fact ofsoda in and gave each duck a spoonful as Ins] as I
�there arc ladies ,,'n Kao""s wearing llocantlful silks couJd; out of 75 I Jost but thirteen; others were not

.
' 'made by therr o'l'lD'hand3, We are talking the mat- S() bad; some Jay stupid for an hour or. tWO, NOW,
ter over here «00 I 'WOli!d like 10 see-a 'lJRdies'SlIk to find the cause, I tasted reed rcrnntulng In pan,
society formed In··eve,y county In Xio.nS&8, In time fouud it tasted slllty; J fouud nlso thnt salt had been
to begin el'emtionHorbuslnoss next spring, Let us spilled In box of bro.n. :1'0 test the matter I took a

hear from YDl: al;-(\ 'let us see if womens' brains alJ,.d dock out of n pen thut did not have that kind of
energy caUl"f)t devolop one of Ihe grn:udesliniluBtries feed,mi"ed salt with some meal aud ted II. It acted
ever Introd,neeti'inoo'iIansas, Feonom!",e brain a.ud like the rel;t. I gavo soda and sweetm!!k and saved
energy an<l<:!otdcp2ncence is a sure rew6.rd. It, I suppose the Bodo. llclltral!7.eu the clfects 01 the

Uns. M. J. BUNT,n. salt.
We have had our first fried chicken: caH around.

Mr, Editor, and you shall have a fr)'. With goo,]
wishes for our favorite paper, I will closc. S. S. S,
Mankato,

-r::a::E

Challuion Hay

This rake gathers the ha, porfecUy clean from the
SWMh; will gRIher from 500 to 700 pounds !It one load
and carry it to Ihc slack. �'he Rake Is guIded by the
feet of the driver by turu lng the wheels to the rlllbt
or left When tho Rake is loaded il Is then pushed
to the 'staok aud backed rrom under tb� hay, which
is ien In nice shape to bo pltched. W,th the Ra ke
one man and team can rake nnd haul to the stack
from 10 to 12 norcs per day, thus savmg wmrowmg,
shocking, etc, Parties wishing to purchase Rnkes
wili please order cn,rly. luduccments offered to
Doolers allct Agents,
TerritoriI j01' lI'wie.
For prices und partlCUlllrSs��lr��sLLILANl'l •

Proprietor aud Mnlltlfdcturer.
�Iouroc City, Mo.

I �ave MOl\�i��;fiwat aea1as'prices.
'W'emitlseltyouANYar,

tide for fa:mw and -per
sonal use,ih.'(\ny q_llal\t�
atW'holl?salel_O}rices.;N'o
matterUlhat,yOU llla.n.t ,
6end for ou-t,�atatogu0,
Wecawinstoc1c tlte 1ar
gestva.riety ofgoods 'itl.
th£, tf,�·

Hon�ome!}"'W3.1c1&@o.
-:':7 &?�W'i.\hshA'(0,

. �
'" �hk��p_'

Strays for the week ending May 17.

FARMERS :�(�!O�r tgu!�:!s�.cC!�OB��en����� Cherokee oounty-C. T. Veatch, olerk.
Cb(lUCe by nf.plying tit once fir contl'ol of territory of

1 ��tr�;;,����� t\��u�Y1tP��i:Ja \��t,lro�gI�tJ>ne���'�11:
8f�utEi"eveLOPIED IA. ���ol�ft� lJ�l�r�e�o�; Id�I)�!\lu!Yi! �1If.\IS htH", long mane

Tbt8pre'emhlently useful aud proct!cnl work. contaIn. Crawford Munty-A, S. JohnsoD, Oibt.li,
chromo [l:ortrnlts of rUnllcll"i. RUt! It'oquol!l, Aud treats MAll}<�Tnken up lJy 11. Clay Needllnt11 Al,r1l S i OilYfully of HOl'SCSt Valli"" �hCCPt e;",'lnc, l'oultry, pony tnat'C 2 ,rs old wtt)l wllitc SPOt i'u'!orelu:nd' "ulued;'!�'?!j����r-Pr:Fo�·O,t::ro';�� tc\�Nn�ll:f�ct�(1)�8�r��I��; nt �t'O.

I ,

aod partleulal� of tbe money Oil"" are making. :I<r.lol

lilt., DeOat111' 'li�\lr\t1�E. W. Rathbun, clerk.
craZ. li(hd�i:�RD nROS 168 6th Street KnDsss City Mo . MA Rr�-�tlk'{!l''l up by K. Taella. 1 slrawberry ronn mnre 3

, , "

rm old, 00 ma.\·k! 01' brauds, valued nt �o,

S"'IP'
AI ta).;.<". II VM'I'"

--

. Karper connty--E. A, Riee, cJerk.
a �Wi. a 1m. B fi't! 'A C.0�1�Ta�ell up 1he 1st of Mav ""by H�nry �';lrdelDnn.

{;.�)a C!',9"a'1l'Q":.6E-RY I
! ,wJl,rillg1p, 1 cow, 6 Yl'S old,red, UE;,ou Idthtp, 10011 left

i I�� V 'JRli';vMuednt$W.
,

Linn COllnty--·J. H. Ma.dden, olerk.LOST MANHOOD f<ESTORED. \ COLT-Taken up by n, H. Jnck,on. Potost tp I blnck
A viotim at yont.biUl jmp'r.ndence ca�Dg Pre'frul,. 8t.nlllou colt4 yr8 old, bfllUl.lcd ou left ehou1l1er wIth letter
� Decay, �al"V�ur. !lahility, Lo3t ManhoO<l, GI'.e.., Jj vnlued at �15,
bonng tried ).� vall'. ?Vel:,/ IillOWll re�edy,)ills !l� Sedgwiek-county-E. A. Dorsey, cler',.covered n EJmp.es:.l{'\;w.�, �h1cb� will st!ud b""'}J.G.r.. HEIFER-TI\)-"Il HI' 1 yehrllng heifer with t.bc.letler Jt.()

• ..l� f��OW .. e"'I��l'2, !lddress J. Do BeEVES. brnmled on the 1�ft hiJ) find !\ p\cce of tin in thu left eAl'j..a .... �iH1L!.,U' .. �..::lt.. ::"Ill. "t'. color roan.

Wabr.llTIsee county-D. M. Gardner, clerk.
GELntNG-'rnUcn \111 by Georlle Saoner. Wltm\ngt()n,

ll1. April �·I. 1 ronl} I::eldins, 9 yrB old, star In forel.ielld, and·

d,l�.RL"BII���t·J�ri���·lIP. 1 �Ol'l'�l gchlluj{ 7 yrs old.lette"l' J
on l'il'tht nhouldct" tNt hin,! foot wh1tc and s:t(ldlc

m&llLhl�&�T;J·��' ur. 1 bay gcllltn�" YI'S 01,1, �ne large
blooltwnrt un rlUht side of hei\d, vulued at. ;!.JO,
Alldltlonal !Ih\\l"S on et�hth vo.&te.

Stay. for th', ,,·�s1': en;\m� Mit' 10.
Butl?! count1-�' 'P. !tn'np;, dark.

T·:O'R�f�-']'f\t.:;f'n "i' hy \\, P., .-\\'('l'�' IJf('�'Ufll"d tr, on the
ll)lh rof \J'ril.',I'm III •.,' h"I'i't!··\I\"'o..;;,,! HI N' =I} �t'!lra ulJ.5lJml
1:1 fl'01\�.. \11\ jHnl').;� nl' 1'1',10111:", \',:!II!"\ :\L �:':L'.

t·I'l,;J,utt\llC!'J.:J. C'.)G.ut,··e, 1r. l�n:tpp, Cl�rk.
RJ,,�"'i: I'O�\-'j h'�t'" "l' ,\/,r ",.1,.,' :r-:,:s. 110rl.on, Sl\�t

CrL't.J .... 'J ,lin \ "II,:. h"_:�� "::"�"""!"':I.r Ill: ul'OWU, about 7,.11'8
��;�.i,,�ll��t!�l};�l� 1�'pot��I���J�tl��)�d�ll��'I�;l\I�I�tl��I�I::;�O�O��
n�"" bus dim brnnd ';oh le:ft ·Kli(.\I,}dEI', umne hns been
roacb.-ed; right eyels \)'h!lt iSCJllh'f}..[\'�{�{iSl·):e;,'·I\l.uell nt�20

Davis countj-P, V:'l'i:ovinget', cferlt" ..
·

roh-'!"Y-Tnkcli IlP1b\' .John- S,·13IUlP.f. Apl'lI ,10, �nllbr(l
':f:," :-:�!"oc;.\I:���X�\tJ��'��\\�iJ�'���5�nl1].1 bf\U�: liigh
t :Xingman C�l'ty.-'�iie.r'tes Riokinll�': a.lark..

IDCJFEH-Tn�Ifr.1 u{Hhe!!Uh MApril, by SnlOuC'tY.f'ngei",
'Eltg1.e tp, 1 ht'lf iJll,;lH; ro:t�li!dr.lilj) tl'i-..lndccLb,u't 11M .,.Js..
i�. vn.lued"-1 �".J.:..I: ";" 1"

Milrion tio·u'nt�;·"'W. fl, Ha11tilZol\i C10l·k.
I f11\�}'-Tntreit',l111 by r.l\j.Halc,lmb,ln r·pt!.tinl1y Ip, nn,the
19t.h day of A.f1I·i.�.-)8:?,l,)ne !i;.. � C:'llr, 11) (II' Io� iJl\')I!I h.s !Jld."· •

""bI\ e. with Je'l�'\Ots on 11!�t�1�1·!\Dd.'l)eel;,1 �Q'�'��IlI1S \.)�r
.
lua.r kt:l "J9tbl!.! ...'S·�lue(t r�.£��,. "

-

l� - -:;1"£ �..__�

,-
!rhe��pN, TOPEKA

a!.d�BANrA::;FE R.R.. 00,.

�ve nDl;v�for "Ella

2,000,000 HEDGE: PL,', 11[':..::::'.

�bJ��L����B.��til:;.o bUlt l){trchu':;cr�, blludtL� in

CBAS, C. llAYS,
Blombard, Pagc Co" rown.

RHEUMATISM,
or Oll',li, Acute or C,'hronio.

THE�lYP.ERrE�$EWINGMACHINE. J

SIMPLEST,lAT(ST IMPROVED
MOST DURABLE lh ,

... WElLVER & BKO., Gene,"1 Agents,
Kansos City, Mo.,

Missouri PacinGRallway
T'be Direct Route

$5 to $20perday.athomeso.mPleswortlll"iree.Address STINSON'" Co .. Portlann, Me.
PA83tNa 'laOUG�n.

!Ill. l!.:>,lTOB:-Sisler BramlJleb�sl!. asked what wo
IlI1 thought of men, who helped In.the house, I for
one answer, I think it shaWl goad Ico.mmon Beuse on
their part. fiuch busband. are gen�ra.:ly pretty good
to have srowld, and good husbands'llanerally make
good wIves, Ii a couple ,nnlte theLr destinies tor
life they shoull!. help OIleh other lIB oQcupatlon reo
quires. Very ofl;>l1 a lDall Ol1.ll ,ava �he oIlXllenso ofll
hiredglrltr be will help when wlfo or chiLdren are
llick. I don't eo.mder the wages half the o!!xpdnse
01 some blred gIrls. 'rhere are many ways we can
make our work Iight.l)r; we should we tess,cals:e aud
pia, and use more olear trult, A great many women
are .hut In the houta all day wltheut any out,
door exercise, perhaps UOlle except to carry hea"f
palls ot slop and mllk to llre pl81l and caJves. The
husband. of such wives invariably say "1 can't fool
away my time wltb bOll8ework, It wlfo eun't cook
tor the hsnds I suppose I'll have to 1:0 and huot np a
girt" The wlfu_1lllowing financial prospecta, aud
knowing tll,.t from te� to twenty·flve doU,.rs 10

THE DINGU cI; CONARD CO'S

IfOSE�
Tho on� , ...tabllaluncnt makt", a SJ"ECIAL

:,�a�&II.3�n��\\�'�R!68 kw�G,� l;l��eS�,!and� Ex ,more 08£8- tlJanmont CBtabr
ogPo '1anl» sultablef01':imm ..
Bafely, poalpold.toany P<lRt<»lloo.

• YO�r�hotc... aIJ l.beIOd,1or Ii! I;lo�rloJ or :r3"3'o�N'�P.i;c331���:;cl!"f��Tr�ueon f1teR06e,1GPPr....ugant1iilftllfrRte(l.!../UfJ t(toll..
.... oro�::.� DINC£ .. "'wf.. ����)lf.2� Co •• Pa.

Hotel DelmoniCO,
DE!lONEY '" WEST, PBePRIETOII8.

Corner FlClh and Central Sta., Kansns City, 'Mo.
LUCille;tl 1Joor the business ceuter, only two squaresW(�SI.I I It'!.il.rd fTnLde bulldtng, ArmOltr Bro8, bao_k11:1.11 k or KaUF:n8 City nnd Bank of Missouri Housen·\ I� fllrlolshed. Uuion Dcp� street clLrs'PlU'fthe

�::;l� uvcry five miuutes. 'l'erms 5200 and 12 fJO per

For all point. In KIt""'s. ColorAdo, New o\[exlooCa!! forn la. "nd Texas,

9 T�a.·i.Jl:IL'" X>ail.y.
'l'lle dlrecl I'onte "'-r n.ll POintH fn the

EAST AND
"t...J3t. I.ouL,;

9 T:E'C..A.X'N'IB X>A.Xx..y.
Pullms.n Pal»ce Hotel Cltrs nrc nm between StLouis Ilnd nn �ntonto, v1A.soo..Ua. dall;.All Iralll!l arrIve and depart from the GrlUld Union

�J'�!:J��'.�Uis, theroby 1lI!IlIi�lng pdsseullers direct

fast Time, Superior Accommodations.
A. A. TA.LMAGE, F. CRANDLERGen'l Manager. OeD'1 P_'r Ageot.C. B. ·XINNAl'of. Ass't Gen'l P.... 'r.\gt.
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TOPEKA MARKETS.

Bee this Sheep nearly dead with scnb, thermometer I 1'ow, see tbe same sheep, thirty days I1fter two dip·
down to zero; to dip in bot Fluid Is dealh, and not to pillg' with this Fluid In cold water, Rnd then pass
dl!.' at all is death, .

Jndgment. as to Its value to wool growers,

Its lauds so thai tbey may be taxed, is recommended

for pas age,

In Kansns, Judge Peters, of lUnriou, is carrying
most of the southwesteru delegntes in his fuvor us

caudidates for cougressmau at large.
The five per cent lund bill which regulates the

paymeut to certain states of nvo per centum of mon

eys received by the governmeut for public lands hns

passed the House. Kausas will get aoout a quarter
million.

Tile bill conLiuuing the chnrters of natlonnl banks

passed the House, all the Oreenbnckerslexcept one,
Sm lth.vottng against it. Three Rcpubllcnus, Ander
son, Cutts nnd Mnrsh, voted no, uud twenty-cue
Democrats voted nyc.

Ulnt Hnl6c; No. 213c sheep pelts salable nt �gn30c for uie (IS·

tluiated amount oC wool on each pelt.
AU branded rmd scratched hides ure discounted 15 � cent

from the price of,No.!..
POULTH.:Y-QuotntiOIlB for 11\'oOrrcl'lu�!I mnpc ua fotlowa:

Turkeys nnizo it\ Ib; chickens 91\100; ducks $a OOlla 6u pe r

doz; geese $400n5oo. Sprluir cutckeue nrc salable Itt �r6 F
uo�. accordlug to size.

.

TOPEK.\, ST. MARYS.

"A PENNY SAVED IS WORTH TWO EARNED!'

WAMEGO

Condensed News of the Week.

Ohit'lIgt,'1 umuors on n strike.

The 1100(1 continuos at Helena, Arkansas.

A SIlOW torm ill Massnchusetts the 10th inst.

Iunnlg ratlou to the UniLed stntcs iu AprillSS2 was

HH,2i<l,
Two men killcd au nlltgator tweuty-sovcn rcot loug

in Sallue river.

Financial affairs were quiet and fllil'ly uutrorm du

ring last week,

About cue hundred vessels are detained in the lce

orr Newfoundland,

Ncbrasku potato crop promises the best results of

growing crops there.
¥I

'I'he first cnrlond of now oats received at Dnllas,
Texas, last Saturday.
TIesslnu fly is reported to be damaging whent in

some portions of Indlaua.
. General assembly of the Southern Presbyterinu
church in ses ion at Atlanta,

The anny worm is destroyiug wheat. in Pulaski nud

ndiotulng counties ill Illinois.

The general nssomblr of the Presbyterian church

u:et at Spr lugfleld. ill .. the 10th inst.

Ex-Goveruor Moses plcnds insanity to the charges
agnius: him of obtaining money under false prctcn
ces.

The Southern J'resbytcriau General Assembly de

cline to take nuy ncttou on the revised New Testa

ment.

The Clcvelaud Bridge and Cnr Works nssigued
their property. Seven hundred hands were em

played.
Destilute immigrants from Cauadn arrived at. Troy,

N. Y., where the people had to supply thelll with pro·

visiollS.

Two yenrs ngo Mrs. Coul'lneycowhided a mnu, and

the otber day her bushau(lwas udjndgod to pay 81,800
lor her sport,
An aUede-edQxposure of a secret. SOCiety ill Texas ig

mllde by olle of Inc members. Thc object is opyo·
sition to catholic caudidates for oiliee.

A llOW railroad is announced: From llf\ltlmore to

Ohio aloug the stuthcrn side of the Ohio river,

Gould Rnq Blaine atlile bead-enpital Slo,ooo,OGO,
A monster land league meeling i9 advertisod fqr

JUlle iG aud 1i at Bostoll when some promincnt
statellmCll of this country ami England arc expected
10 spe�k,
A 'good mf\uy persous were slckenell from drluk·

ing coffee p!eked up along the New Jersey silore

pnrt of a cargo brought iu with hides whicb were

satura.ted with arsenic,

n is dls.coveret! that the grain house of Hancock,
Beal & Co., Peoria, Ill., have beeuenjoylug a cut rate

of five cents a bushel less on gL'aln to New York than

o!her houses over tilc Eric road,

A body tbat had been burled twenty·slx years, al

Hauuibal, Mo" was exlLUu,ed lbe olher day, The

face was in perfect ('orm, and a rose all the breast al·

so, but ou access of air, they soon crumhled. away.

MA.Y 24, 1182.

..,----

LE.ADER.S OF POPULA.El. PH.:I:CES,
AT TnE

CAPITAL ONE PRICE CLOTHINC STORE,

/\. GOLDSTANDT & BRO.,
Produce,

GroccrsretaU price list, corrected w"okl, by A. A.
. Ripley & Son.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cho!ce .. , .

CHhESE-Perlb "

EGGS-Per eloz-Fresh , , , ..

BEANS-Per IIll-Wblte Navy., , , .... ,

II l\ledlum ...............•......•...•.
Common .

NEW POTATOES-Per bu ..

SUGAR-A 0 lbs. for """."." ,,

'

Granulared, 8% lbs , "

��b�/J,f.�b.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

COFFEE���i.��;�:�:;:·:.::·:���;::,:,:·:·:·:·:·:;·:·:·:.:,:�
Rou-ted Rio, good, ijllb "" ... ,

" Juva, 't1 tb .. " "".""" .. ,,

II :Mochn, best, t'� lb ..

.'21J@.33
.�(I
.20

4.50
4.5il
4.00
2.75
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.15
.20

,2b@,35
.18

,30@,40
.40

FOl'eign News Digested.

GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,

----------�.-----------

The London Iaud leagues nrc ulssntisfled w lrh Pnr

uelL

The government powder magualne nt Copenhngeu
exploded, killing six persons,

The Irish pa rlfameutnry party passed resolutious

condemning the coercion nct.

At a meeting of Irb h j udges in Dublin, addresses
were delivered ceudemdiug the clause in the coer

cion lrill which abolishes trlal by jury.
•

A Strong Endorsement,
A lady resldlng in Georg la, whose sou wns thrent

cued with consumpuou, wrote to several of our ohl

patients, whose testimonials ill fuvor of Compound
Oxygen we had published, usklu! If these priuted
tetttmoulals were true. Among them was '1'. S. Ar·

thur, the well knowu autuor, wbo replied to bel'

JUlie 17th, 1880, as follows: "Mrs.M---: In reply
to your favof, I will state tlmL the 1estilltol1Sal to

whieb you refe: is genuine. Frolll wbat I ha\'(� my·
self experienced and from what I know of tbe eflect
ofCompound Oxygen In others, 1 Gill saUs.fled tlV.lt

this nel,l} 'rem.edy 'is om� oj "clIIarkable cltTdlive 1JOICers.
Yonr so'n, I think, cau hardly fail to reeolve benefit,
Oth"rs as badly diseased and suOerlng for many

years, haye been cured, or greatly rclieved, by this
treatment, as you will soe by Drs. SLorkcy & Palen's

report ofcases, whtch I rLm well assured nre autheu·

tic." OurTreatise au Compound Oxygeu, contaluing
large repor!s of enses aud fIIll InformnUon, sent/ree,
DRS. STARKEY & PALn;, 11119 and 1111 Girard Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected weekly J)y Oscar Blscboff, 6G Kas. Ave. Important Short-Ho," SaJes.

KENTUCKY JUNE SERIES.
500 Head of Cows, Heifers, and Bulls, June 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and July 1,

HIDES-Greell ,,,... ,0511No. 2........ .04 �
CalfS to 15·lt,."""""", ••�" " .. " .. , ,08

i��ntg ;t��b3:::: :'::':::':'::':'::::::::::'. :g�
Dry filnt prime........................ ,12

" No.2 ........ " ......... ". ,,'.,� ,09
Dry s�,ltedtJ'�,I��::.::.::.:.::.::.::.::::: :.: :.: :ag

TALLOW " " ".. ,O�
SHEEP SKINS-per, Ib, �rr���·,::::::::::::::::::::::: :�O
WOOL-Fine light ,,"'"., """", .. , ,20

" hea\')' """" .. ,, ,15@IS
Choice medium """,,...... ,2!
Lo'" II

•••• .18
Conrse .. ,." ........ ,' '''" ""."''".,,........ ,15f!!IS
Black and burry " " ••"Iess .03a 05
Earthy, dingy, dung·locl,ed """less .03n05

ll1���\��AId���e;·tt�il� Jct,�;,�:,u��'\lo��I�'t�;�
Furrn, Sprln� Station, Ky, will sell 01 head of hupor
ted Reulck Roses of Sharon, Red Roses, Young Mn·

rys, Phyllfses, Franties. :Flltgrces. Gwynncs. Gem�,

�Y�t��I!S�M�I;'��R�:s, irt���:,SFifb��'�s�e;ie�;!��,Mr.�S
Wileys, Vellums, cto., alld two imported Oxford bulls
and three Dukes of Alrdries.
MONDAY, JUNE 27th. W 'V Hamilton nnd "r C

G00dloe, Lexington, Ky, will Eell oil hellrl; Mr. Ham·
Iltou's will represcnt Flat Creek �larys. 1'1H'lIEcs, Jo·
sephiues and MissWileys, M�. Goodloes ",•• 11 pure
Booth st'rains.
TUESDAY,.JUNE 27th,

....R H Prewitt, �iue Grove,

�rl't��8.�e�r����gill!rl����'n1����7�11���n�tgP1fell�lk
Roses of Sho.rou, Cypresses, Young Mnrys, Phylises.
MIllnBs, Miss Wileys, imp R,"" of Sidoll, !mp Lady
!:;pellcer.1tfnzurkns. Desdemonq�, Viclorin.s. etc. Also
6724 Marquis ofBarring tau and M35S4th Duke of Bar·
rington.

.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28th ..Yaumeter & Hnm ilton
wBI sell at Stock PhJ.re,llenr"TlnchestClt\:.Ky. 75 head
of Reuiek Ro�es of Sharon, Hod Ilo,"s. of the Mary
Best Bmnch of tile Young Mary tribe, Higbly Bates·

Grain,
Wholesale c,tsh prices by dealers. corrected

by Edsou & Deck,
WHOLESALE.

WAEA'l'-Per bu, No, 2 .. " ., "".

II FRII NoS ...•.....••••.•.......•...••
FailN04 " ...•.. " .. ,"

CORN- WWte "" ".,,, ... , .... ,,, ....

II Yollo'v , ..............•...•.....

OATS - Per bu, new, " " " ..

RYE - Per bu " " .

BARLEY-Per bu " ..

llRTAlL.
FLOUR-Per 100 lb. " .. " .. "" ... " .. ,,'"

,. No2 ............................•••••
N03. " " " .. ",.

CO�� M��i.::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::
CORN CHOP" " , ", "

RYECHOP " ". ,,,'''''''',, ,,'

CORN & OATS "" " ,." '"''''''

BRAN .. """" "." ,,''''''''''

BHORTS ... " ,,'" , .. , .. " ....... ,""

GRASS SEEIJS-Hungarlan. per bushel"""
Miliet"""",,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Timothy".,,,", ...... ,,.,,.,,",, ..
Clovcr """"""""'''''''''" .....
FI.x ... "·.. """"",,, .... ,,,,,,,,, ..

Euglish Blue Grsss""""" ..

Keutuoky Blue Grass.""""
Orchard ""''''''''''''''''''''''".
Red Top ......... ".,,"""""",.

weekly

1,15
100
1.00
,SO
,SO
.55
.75
.50

'.\
t.

THEMARKETS. 4,50
3,75
3,59
3.75
2.25
1.70
2,00
1.7,)
1,00
1,25
1.20
1,20
3.00
6.00
1,50
2.00
1.2b
2 '2;;
1:23

topped Young Marys. Josephiues, Phylltses nud a se
IcP' lot of hIgh bred Young Bates bulls.
'ff,lURSDAY, JUNE 29th:fbe Ham iltpns will seil a

choice selection from theFtut Creck Nerd, Kirklev·
iugtolls. Places. Htlrt8. Loos, Duke·topped Marys.
Phyllises, Josephilles, LoudDll Dqche�s�s. etc, all of
suitable nge will have been sen'crt by5231 Imp Grand
Duke of Gene\,fL (�77b6). and tbtl pure BOlt!S bulls,
Bnrrington 1st, 2d alld 3ll.
FRIDAY. JUNEHOth, TCorwin Andersoll, Mt. Ster·

Iillg, Ky. will seli trom his SIde Vi,·w lierd, about 50
head ot highly Bates topped Klrklel'llIgt01ls, Bnrring·

if��il EJll1�hCS�!:,s�Udl���e�;ll�lOF;�U��f���I�e��:
Blooms, Vellums. J J)riucesses. Filngrees, Miss Wi·
lcys, Youug Marys. Bates Ca.rllJlgtons etc.

SATUHDAY, JULY 1st, J M 1l1�st.f1; Mt Sterling,}irl'p�!!lc�:�g:'lg� rl��e�,Pg�lffi�i�s Or��l'k��O!����;t
Creck MRrys, Ph),lfi,es, Helliok Harrlcls. Josephlnes,
Cowslips, Donna �lariH.s. and 12 red bulls, jJlcludlng
two !oIhow bulls, one Roan DUChess nnd one Bloom.
Mr, Blgstal!' reserves the right to sell bulis before the
salo. Catalogues on applied lion to each at the!r reo
spectlve postomces.

By Telegraph, May 22, Ltttle's Chemical Fluid.

K';IGIIJ.EY. KAS" May 13th. ISS�.

of y��'I�al1?;��;:sI':;or��fy,1'?vIiiD:;:; f��� ���:s }���':'i;�� rfJ'°{;d���� �����lfi'h��·i't'��\lf?��I�aIft��Ucff��
�\�G ;;�h r���r��u.��t�igl�� b��e�;i�h��� !.�� �:���Ias ��:��ul�cg����S�hge tt����,.g:,l g�';iIs �V:,;� II'te:'v�
dip or d�"th, Your dlreotions say dip twice; but I only dipped once and my sheep are well anX bright, and
the Dew Oeeee Is grow!ng nicely, I used ODe gallon 01 Fluid to 30 gallons of cold water. A neighbor sheep
farmer has a Hock he had dipped two and tbree times with tobacco extract. tobaeeo and .ulpbur, aud lime
and sulphur, but with no good results, He fiually tried a littie't gave him; alln tlie ,esnlt was a po:fect cure
on those he dloped. I found what it would do, and bought a Hock of sheep that was dying e"crv day with
scab, because I bought them cheap and kuew I eould sa,'e them, aud the result is 11051 uone after dlpplug,
a.nd they are dOing nicely. 'YUh myexpcrien:)o with your Chemical Fluid I efl.U recllmmeud It to everv

sheep farmer III the I.ud; and feel that I am do!ug them a servioe. If such results dOll't giv a UlaD TerCe
and satlsfaction. I nm no judgei and I 0. willing to be bWOl'U to these fact-sir necesC8J:nry. You cnn IIlllke

them public II you desire, Yours re.nectfully, M. C. wr�c..:OVER.

Ne. York.
'l'be closiug quotations on Wuil street to·day were

as follows:
MONEY, MOlley closed at 3 PCI' ceut.
EXCHANGE, Closed i1rm at 4 SSa4!lO�.
GOVERNMENTS, Closed as foilows:

O's" " "" " "",, l 32 bid

4'. coupolls ", , .. ,,,,,1 20y'<bid
4)':;'s, coupou " "." " "l 15)':; bid
5's, coutlllued "" """"""", """", l 01% bid

G's, continued "." """ .. " ",,,l 01% bid

STOCKS, The stock !Darket t�·day was str�ng and
business showe1 some Increase, the sales for the day
aggregating over 2OO,fioo sbares, with tbe exception
of a weakness and a slight reaction, Shortly after 2
o'cloek prices were ou an advauce throughout, and
closed generally higher than au Satnrday, Tho

greatest advance and activity were iu Northern Pa·

eific, New Jersey Ceuttnl, an (1 Hannibal & St, Joe

shares. PacificMail was the exception, beIng weak
and decliued from &l3� to 42c,

The·

A Run Over the State. Poultry,
Conceted by McKay Bros

CHICKENS-heus. per dozel1"" .. ".""" ... ", 2 75@S 00

§¥:��ygim)���s�,,�����,::,�,t I:I ���,��� 1 75fi>300The po!lt,latiou ofGlrard is 173!,

One CBse of smallpol< at Burilugton,

Welilngton is puttlug up telephoue wires,

Hogs in McPherson county selllDg at � 30,

Cherries are ripo in Moutgomery since the GU, Inst.

Concordi" had a temperance convcutio:t Ihe 13tb

ihst,
The Topeka Time3 has n good agricultural depart·

ment.

A large wild cat wns [hot In Pottawalomie county
last weel<.

Fat Stook on Foot,
('orrected by WollI'!\: Schlegel.

G00D STEERS, per potlnd" .. " ... """ .. , .. ,,'" .n6

H�G,!,��I;;�ing ,,:: "".::"",,::::::::::::::::':.:::'.: ::: .05aO�6a
SHEEP, Eold by the head,

THE STRAY LIST.Ohlcago.
MONE\' COlltiuues abundant and rntes are Incliu·

ed to be lower for first·elass paper,
EATBTERN EXCHANGE Remnins at a premium (Coutlnued from page seven.)

Strays for the weel< endingMay 24,

Labette county-E, W, Felt, olerk,
COW-Taken up May lat by Henry PefUe. Wnltou tP. 1

co,.... 12 yra old. uoda' mostly white, aides strenked wltll l'euj

be:I����±�r;na�Jlllf>rrl!k,�a�����istOll, Canada tp..

�:d�e��:�'n� �r:.���' hind feet white. white strip in fore·

Riley oounty-F, A, Sohermerhorn, olerk,
STEER-Taken up by Fred l\Ielsmlre, Swede Oreek tp .

1 swall 2 yr old steer, color red and white, no runl ke or

brands, valued at $12.
Edwards o�unty-H, C, Bingham, olerk,

h;J>e���:t��ncgl�����\�Ft���l�;':%C�', :�ft���a'e�
th;8*!I��-¥8�re�D�� v�i��8'J�gnflOn·. May 6. Wayne- tP. 1
dun colored mare pony 3 or'" yr:! old, whltc hind teet, legs
dark, DO brunda. valued at ,18.

"TEEE EEU::BER."

Eneines &. Threshers.

Four divorces grallted durlugthe late lerm of court

at Marion,
H. K, Hoyt, of ttepubilo county, is ""Ising cotLou

and peanuts.

of 75.ooe per 81.000 betweeu tbe ban ks,
CLEARINGS S7,00!,000,
WHEA'!' No 2 spring, market Inore active and

stronger feeling developed, clOSing on call at 1 2S

cash,
Pawnee ceunty f.rmers made 13!,C39 ponnds of

HOGS
butter !ast year,

Generally blgher: eommou to good mixed
740a7 00; heavy p.cking 8 00R8 50; light 7 40a7 �;
skips and culls [) i5a7 25j receipts, 22,000.

. CATT[,E Brisk movemeut lu trade; fat eattle lOa

15c blgher; butchers' easy; sblpplng cattle Ii 25a8 00.

butchers' stock 2 5Oa7 00; Texan 440nG 2;;; stockerS
and feeders 3ali 65; Receipts, 3,GOO.
SHEtp About steady at 310a5 00; receipts GOO,

The Free lVeit is the name ofa uew paper Juststart·
ed at Burlington.
One mnn in Ford couuty losta huudred tons of hay

last week by fire,
. �'ive divorces granted' at Wlnileld iu one day last
week by the district court.

Thcre is a great deal 01 broom·coru seed planted
tills spriLlg in Pawuee county,

Phillips county has one hundred aud eleveu pen·
sloners WilD receive auuualiy $22,526.
A ColI'dyvUie meroho.nt received aD order from San

Francisco tor a package of Carter's Little Liver Pills,

Four Strong City men plead guilty to violatiug the

liquor law, a�d paid fines, eacb one hundred dollars,

Captain Stone, in southwesterll 1Jlolltgomery coun,
ty has tweut.yotour acres of good blue grass on hls
farm.

A nine year old boy !n MltcheU county, wnen at·

temptiug to mount a r!dlng plow, feU and broke one

of iliB legs,
The new college building at 1>lauhattan came uear

being destroyed a few days ago [>y some bOY2 build,
ing a fire au Ilates on the upper floor.

A man at Clay Center seut to jail sixty days for seU·
ing beer, and be was adjudged to pay a fine and costB

amounting to about Iive hundred doliars,

The tbree Topeka runaway boys stole tlleir wayan
the railroad to Gal vesten, and one of them wrote
back to a chum iu Topeka, that they would sail for

England in 1\ day or two,
A mau named Kingsley, near Paola, deliberafely

shot and killcd himself a few days ago in presence of
biB family. He had been drlnk!ng a few days before,
and no other cause for hiB suicide iB known,

The postmWlter at Scandia had several hundred
doUars stolen from him a few days ago, He was go·
Ing to make a payment on some property and wid
hiB pooket book on tho safe whUe he stepped outBide
a moment. Ou returning, the pocketbook nnd mono

ey were boU, gone.

Ken.e.Olty.
WHEAT, Firm and Irregular; No, 2 casb 5! 18: No,

3 cash 99)':;e; No.4 cash ODe,
CORN, Weak on cash but lutures firmer; No; 2

mixed cash 73a72)1c; No. white mixed cash 82c,

OATS, No, 3 cash 52c,
Receipts, Shipments.

Wbeat."""".""""""."""""", 30,081 81,005
Corn """"""""""" .. "".""""" 11,567 8,8O!J
Oats .. """.""" .. """."",,.,, ..... ,, 2,m 1,253
CATTLE. ReceiplS, ,�; sh!pmentJl, 90; market

IIrm, but noth!ng d0ing: uati ve shippers 8G ooa7 00;
natlve stockers and feeders 53 70a5 00; native cows,

�OOa5W.
HOGS, Receipts, 1,352; shipments, 09; market

strong and active nnd 10c higber; sales ranged from

16 ooa7 65; bnlk from &7 35a7 55.

Onr readers, in replying to advert18ement8 in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will Btate
in their letters to advertisers that they laW the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer,

Prospect Farm.

Locomotive, Standard ·and,
Straw Burning EnGines.

FOU R SIZES VIBRATING THRESHERS,
The most perfect nnd complete ThreshIng E8tabllshmeut In

tbe Oeld,

NEW FEATUREd AND IMPROVEMENTS FOUND ON
NO OTHEll,

EVERY DETAIL PERFECT.

Eln1>orB��ken��s���I��� :;C;:���ie Q:3��gti,�.klug to

Manufactured only, by
HUBER MAN'F'G CO" Marion, Oblo •

Addr... T, LEE ADAMS, Genera! Ageat,KansasCity, Mo

By Mail, May 20,

Ohlcago.
The RUf"al Wort!l reports:
NOTE.-Tbe tollowlng prices are for round Iota, or goods

Bold (rom fl1'8t hanw,. In .Gillins small orders of the various
klnda of produce, [Lod In a BID[Lll way from store or selec·

lions or 8.S.!Orted Iota. a sHaht premium over these figures 18

..ked,
BUTTER-Quotations: ChOice to fancy creamery 25a26c

't) !b; t&lr to good do �..a23cj choice to (ancy dairy 3Oa23cj fair
to aoo<t sweet do l4al8ci tall' to choice packlog Btock 128.14cj
old and ,ummer·made goods, 9alOC.
BROOM CORN-Quotations: Good to choice hurl and

CBrpe\ brueb. 10allcj ee)( working green 9a9"cj do red Up'd
7"B8�o; red brU!lh 7KB8o; tnrerlor, damaged and etatned6H
&'10; crooked 5a6,.,c.
SEEDS-There w&s little doing antI no special change

rrom lnst week, Timothy. prime, $215n223: common to

good $17511210. Clover, prime medium $<12584 35; mam·
moth ,4 50a4 BO, Flax $130aI40 accordIng to quality. Hun·
garian, prime OOcj Millet 1100. and German wlllet t175&
220,
HAY-Quotations,' No.1 Ilmothy $H 50,1550 '!I ton;

A Labor man. meeting was held at Harrisburg the No, 2 do ,13 COalS 50; mt.ed do, ,11 00812 QO; upland pratrlo,
19tb Inst. 110 ooall CO; No, I pralrte ts QOa9 00; .No, 2 do, f6 DOa7 CO

Gov, F08ter, of Oh!o, Is talked of as a caudidate for Small bateo sen ror 25R11Oc �ton more lba" the largeba!OI,
the U. B, Senate, WOOL-QuotaUons rom Slore range .. rollow. tIlr brlgbt

woola from Wisconsin, IlUnols,Michigan, and eutern Iowa
Ex·Pre8ldent Hayes deoUne. to be tnterviewed on -<lark westero Iota generally ranging At 1030 111111... :

political matters, Coante or dingy tub 27aS8c; good med!um tub S6a400; fino

Indiana democratic state convention to be held at unw..bed buck's Oeece 148180; One un"..hed heavy fIeeoo20

Indianapolis August 2. a22ci 6ne tlKht fleeces 2.5aZ7c; CQ11.rIIe unwaahed 4eecea 17a2OCj
low medluUl 22a26ci floemedlum Z7n3Ocj flne waahed fleeces

Pennsy!vanla Greenbackers met lu state conven, _; coo.... "..bed 6__; !o" medium 8eeceo 33a
tion at JIarriJIburg Iba 18th lUllt, S7�no medium 8_4OnUC,

The cont.e/lt!n Oh!o is Ukely to be very warm next, Co!oradn and Telrltory wools range .. roHows:

fail-the Sunday law gOing largely Into the fight. Lo"eIt iRd'" 1601Sc; b<!atarad.. 2ila25c; Ne.. Me.!caD on·

Improved iRdeo 160180; Ne" Mutcau best iRdes_;
The Pennsy!vanla Republicaus are urging harmo· burry t'I'om 2&lOC'll1ll 011\ blAclt_ 06.

ny Ln the party, lind the Indepondenta are proposing CHE1!8E-Quotatlono: Primo Cull cream cheddars, Octto.
to put out a straight ticket, ber malte, lllalB�oll 11>; good do ...rllor made,O&I20: oom.

lu a debato In tbe -House the 18th 'In81., severn I mo. to fIllr obedda ... , o!d,_; fAIr to prime Oata, ne", 6),.

Greenhack: members charged the Democrata willi be. 8Ke: 10.. iRdet 2a4C,

tl'll,ingtbe Greenhack party, BIDES AND PELTS-Quolatlonl: Grten cured Hlht
hid. n�.jl(c � lb; do heal'1 cow. 7c: No.2 damlged ,reeD

The ltaDllU ('&CIOe hill Introdueed by Auderson, of ulUJd hid .. 5Ko: green _It.ed ca!r 121.0' ' ....n oalUJd bl1H

,KanaM, to compel Iho company to enter and pay for ""; dry ultod hill.. 120: No, � two U.trdll price; No.,l dry

DONALD DEAN.

ThIs young ClydeJldale StalUo" was sired by tmported

��!r�J��leT:::,�d.��r�o l'fn�u:!�' ���� �y��IW. i�l:
Afee, 2 miles weet of Topeka. 6th Street road.
THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN BULLS FOR SALE. Housohol�,

JSrOT:J:OE. Royal St, John,

suitO ;���wl':,e:re��� s:'�.fl�� �g�; n��ew��dc��:
dr... to WALTER BROWN & CO., 98 Federal St., Bos·
ton, for their wool e!rcular.

New Remlllgton,
Political Notes.

PICTORIAL
FAMILY BIBLE

AND
OTHER

SEWING
MACHINES,

TEACHERSWANTED!
Of everl\' kind, to lUI Spring, Summer aud Fall

engagements now com!ng to hand,

Graduall. and undergraduale3 of any Schoo!, Sem·

!nary, or College, 'of !!tUe or no experience, or other
pe�n8 desiring to teach, sliould not f�ll to addrees

at once, wltb stamp,for appUoatlon form,

NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY,
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

N, B.-8ltuatlon8 In the TT'e.tt and Boutl! a speo!al
ty, Good pay to local agenta and pr!vato eorres·

pondents,

B. VV. SAYERS,
46 Dearborn Ave" Chioago,

WOOL
COMMISSION

IMERCHANT.
Sw.:ks furnl8hed tree to

Quick s.!:e��,����j,tReturns \

Sheep Dip.

t.tINNESOIACHIEt
Wondet'flllly simple nnd 1loffect in ita ttlrcsWog

'and sepnro.tlugQunl1ttes. 83.\'03 AI�L the Gmin aDd
eleaoslt rendy for U[arl[ct. RuuseosUy, con�
structed durably, finiBhec1 beautlfully, leost expeu·
silo'c, BDd most ccouomical !l.ud SATISFAOTORY

:�!�i!��t�:a�:BE ST !!A�!i a!t;�
:�=��THRE SHE R ���.!��
timothy: cleaUB IN USE botb as well a.

wheot; rcqult'ca DO chango ex·

cept the siovo. Haa mora BC1uare fe�t of separating
and (llennlng' surfllce than any otllcl' runclliuD; cau
not be overloaded. It is bottl o\"erllnd under blast.

Our CLOVER HULLING ATTACHAlENT
(new and ,'er, desirable.) SEP,AUATORS of tbo
VArious sizes fiUecl for St.canl or Horse·Power. The

EL'VAUJ),tbc PITTSaudthoWOODBURY
Horse.Powers, na nlBde by us, Bro unoxcolled.

We alSo mAke the Sd1 .....ter Farm EolPoe8,
Not.tO Bod 12, having lIre·bo' relnrn·l!ue boU·
ors: the No. 10 for wood or coal fuel, the No, 12 for
straw.wood.or coal fuel. These Engines aremtLdo
and flntshod in thomOltperffctmanner. TractioD
AtlllCbmeot8 can be furntahodwtth any Of them.
pr- For Prict.Lilt and Clrcurarl, address

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.
Manufacturer.. 8tlllwater, Minn.


